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j shall be the basis of such rental, which
shall not be less than is charged by
the Forest Department of the Unit- -
here at the Varnum Hotel in the
same uuaiters Mr. Curry used when
Congressman from New Mexico a
PllTflDIII CI TPLllA I UlllAL tLtllINMENSE OIL CON-
SOLIDATION ENTERS
domiciled at the De Vargas Hotel,
among them is the consideration of
the outright purchase in fee of over
one hundred thousand acres of land
from Mr. Pankey.
Everv man on the board of direc- -
or of any operations of war or other- -
wise, and also provisions granting to
persons owing permanent allegiance
to the United States of America most- -
favored-natio- n
, treatment, whether
the same be national or otherwise.
nriD nnCITmUn hi AK llniAIlKU-- nil Vili.nii.ll
HARp RnAll PflTOilHllL llUnU UUOI
INTRODUCES AMENDMENT,
Qtrrrn HV ATJTT. Tinn miuy.ii as mc itucrai msn- - sumt oi inem on nis various visitsBAlHblJ jjx aaiu l,ahu way Maintenance Fund" for the main-- ! around the city, which proves enjoy-- !
STATES, REQUIRING FED-- i te"a!"'e "? ,renair joint federal able to all.
'and state highways. Monies derived
ERAL AID IN PROPORTION 'ro'" the sale of said lands shall be Dr. Georse E. I.add, formerly
deposited in a permanent fund to be sidcitt of State College at Las Cru- -LAND OWNED BY U. S. expended for the maintenance and is now a resident of Chevy Chase.!lair of said Highways.. No monies Md., a close suburb of Washington,
shall ever be taken from said fund and heads a denartmrnt in the Rnr-- 1
ctnrifnt n sti I . i. ... - .." ixoaus i.i.i h.iuw,, , r. ' " -- ....... - u,lr "IL lrl ". l;..,ri ....i, i... . .,.,,,.. I'.lc .i ','i. "c-"-- ' ?l rianou, reserves lor fhipps l.i'l wiivn win ne rco-ie- d in - - - ' ' ' wwn.iw.tr, is on auiy jeet ine constitution:.! anienomcnts"sc" an1 ll nationals all ot the a few days. 1 his amendment t.rovi.lcs ........ .................. i.t- - nun inr marines in v. una. where a It lias been the general impres
rl,1,s. Powers, claims, privileges, in- - t!,,t H any state where there i, bud J""1 Marcus, Alhuquerqiie ; alternate little daughter was recently bom, Mrs. ston that Gov. Mechem would orderdemnities. reparations, or advantages ovned or reserved i.y the i'ederal Bertram Lara, of Alliii.pierq... ( ,il- - l ad was also a former State College that the eleiti.m of the senator be
MEYIPn flPI nllCll IhLAIUU riLLU
COMPANY WITH MILLIONS
WORTH OF PRODUCING
WELLS AND REFINERIES
SENDS WHOLE BOARD OF
DIRECTORS INTO STATE
The coming of the Consolidated
Texas Production Company into the
New Mexico prospective oil fields as- -
sured the development of that nidus- -
irv in this state on a scale surpassing
-- iivthimr ever anticipated, bv the lo- -
a
cal prospectors wno nave necn oper- -
alms on comparative ly limited capital
in the t and asst'res large and sys- -
..matie Hrillisii- - onerations in nearly'
a rlnyrn comities of the State
I'Yr tie information. oil the readers
of the State Record, as to who com- -
poses this company we take the fol- -
lowing from the till Weekly of Texas
of April 30: -
:...:.... t ,i. i:4...jI LiOlla l lOIl til lilt V Wll S.ll.lilll U
Texas rroduetion Company with a
capital of $.'U,(X) ),(XX) has been com- -,. . , , .', .. .., . ...pieieu anu Ileal qumiers will i'c iiiain- -
rained in the l'raetorian building of
Dallas. The officers of the com- -
pany are: J. I.eigl ton Heme, presid- -
f !. i
..,m;.,.i ct.:: r
mission of New York Ci y. presid- -
ent; E L. Means, vice president and
general manager; William J. Lee, of
New York City, vice president: John
C. Keller of Dallas, vice president;
George L. Keller of Dallas, vice pre- -
sident and chairman of the hoard of
managers : Indenek lorter of Dal- -
las, secretary; and W. A. Nason of
Dallas. treasurer,
"Holdings of the following compa- -
nies have been taken over bv the
r.... i.l .. ...t . ...... .1 I.....:.,..vw.,. st,. ..I,.,, u H.. .o.i... in... v..ii.- -
to which it and its nationals are or Government that the proportionate "crt toiie, i .rant l otinty ; Alter- - student and a resident of Dona Ana held at the same time with the cos
tew ywrs ago. Mr. Lurry is now sec- -
retury for Senator Rursum, and all
NYw Mexicans find him in his of- -
fice soon after their arrival, and all
are made most welcome 'Governor"
Cut ry has friends in almost every!
department here and many among
army men, he havtng served in the
Spanish-America- n War and in the
Philippines, and he finds time to find
. -- f i.
eau of Good Koads, where he is do- -
ms usetul work and identifying him
'self with the good roads movement
in various narts of the eastern statu
wnu n ne visits every summer. Mis
son. Captain Slialer l.add, a former
county. Four of Dr. I.add s five sons
saw service miring trie war and ins
youngest son John, now a student at
1,('(il !:e Vasll!tuton I 'tiivi-rsit- of
feted his services in his eighteenth
year inst tvevious to the signing of
the Armistice.
SUNDAY, MAY EIGHTH
DESIGNATED BY GOVERNOR
AS MOTHER'S DAY"
n, ,,f c:..v M... i, ..,. .. t r:.-.- - .1
aiK a,,,.r r.-- t 111 ninK from a visit of
,.:,,U a .,,.,. ; Was!, i . tot, w s
,., jsM. , p, c., , :, , ;n designating
Sim.l ly. May K. as Mother's Day The
,,. o. l.,n,., ,011 follows:
'I desire to crt special attention
to the following joint resolution pas- -
sid by the recent legislative a t in
i.ly. where!. y the scroti! Sun!;n- in
May is designated as Mother's Day:
'h'esnlvtion calling upon the pco- -
ph- - ol this state to di.play the tta- -
tional colors annually on 'Mother's
1 ).i'. the second Snnday in Mav. in
Ik rot of the homes r f ur si and
country.'
Mother Source
'W hne is, the servi. e rendered the
United s,.,,.s )v ,,,. American
ino' ier is a supreme source ot the
'"'tiy's .strength and inspiration;
ami
.
AYhet
"as, we honor ourselves and
ti e it,, 'hers of otir hotne.; and Am- -
11 a en we do anything e give
. 1, ,1........ ..s il.. I. .... ,1. r11,, ti is ii.- itiun- -
,:un ,cai) o( ,,1C itat(.. .,
Wl,. , ; .1,,. A,n,ri.-,,- i n.l.--,
sIaIes- iriority oi use lor graz- -
purposes shall constitute a pref- -
trence right to obtain such lease.
These lands shall lie appraised for sale
at ,ncir true va,ue an credit n,U5t
le accompanied by ample security,
and legal title shall not pass until the
consideration snail have beT-- paid,
All monies derived from the lease of
such lands shall be deposited in af. A I ,l, I ll:i.
for deposit in any oilier fund.
Naval Appointments.
The following New Mexico young
""" "Jv- - "'"""." i ntr ..........n
-
ln,'"t " e av.n Academy at Ana- -
ihmis uv .s - a or i, rs m i.ernatii
"a"" ti hutii. Katon. Several
iC i u.i ,..,wmu- -
"V" '. Inf Mi'i'ary Academy atl'st I'oint but there were no vacan
cies at present. these voting menbase been notified of their appoinl- -
V"'" nhr" '" t'" evamination.
At ti e final meeting here, last week
of the National Congress of Mothers
and I'ar. liers Association Mrs
.
V'
i an, wite ot tne
.secretary ot the In -
tenor, answered for New Mexico in
the call of the roll of states, report- -
im; on the P'Oifess made , New
Mpico Schools and on other things
relating to children 111 the home.
Miss Anita I'ergere, who has been
the guest of the Se.ret.-- of In-
terior and Mrs. hall. Iris returned to
home in Santa Te.
Miss Zotlars and Mi;s r.ich"
llilhbo'-- are .'i i'l't Mrs. I all and
Iter daiii'liter Mrs t : .unli I Uio't. w' o
is spending some time in Washington
t ilh Iht parent s.
Mrs Walter Then f! ti it .i U f Sil
v. r f it1, w:i, the viiest e.f honor at
a dinner i'ien bv Mrs. John Wac--
nian, who hid invited many oil
fiietiils to meet Mrs. I'.intiside, a form-
er resident he'e. anl Mrs. Wagja-ntan'- s
guest. Mis. Purusiile will vis-
it f'iinds in Washineton for a few
wi eks and will then vi it in New York
. . . . .
:."r" "ite. , her to
W
.ishingion will visit at Anapohs, re- -
t'lrniuu home to N Mexico about
the.mitldle of jur.c,
The Post Office BiMs
The hills making appropriations for
Post office bindings at ( l.ivton. So- -
'"'rrn nml Gallup are similar in term
tlie copy ol Hie Gallup lull publishedbelow indicate ; what is also author
wnl by the oilier two:
A I ILL
To provide for the acquisition of a
site d the election thereon of a
0'' hln building at Gallup, New Mc.i
to
it e"aef-'- bv the Senate ,j
IIo of Ki presentativ. s of the Ut jj
d t"s of America in Connress
1 em! h d. T L- the Seetcta.5 of the
I'r-'.-
ury be, anl be i, hereby, auth- -
in all matters affecting residence,
business, profession, trade, naviga- -
tion. commerce, 'and industrial pro-- 1
perty rights, and confirming to the!
United States of America all fines
forfeitures, penalties, and seizures im- -
posed or made by the United States
ot America during the war, whether
m respect to the property of the '
Austrian Government or nationals of
the Austrian Empire, and waiving
any and all pecuniary claims based
on events which occurred at anytimebefore the coming into force of Such
... ... : .. i . ... t .i.tratj, anjr emitting treaty UClWCCllthe United States of America and
. . . .
'10,w"t"s,a"11 -
..... . .
treaty o Act or joint
resolution ot ioncress it snail ne de- -
ternuned otherwise, the I'tnted States
" America, although it has not rati- -
( .Tia r A , .. vf S. m ft f .
may
.,jecome entitled, toge'her with
,e rlght to enircc tne same under
,ernli ,n,d'' armistice signedNovember 3 or any extensions
or modifications thereof, or other- -
.
. I .1 .
" 5', h ". f iV:Saint or the treaty .
on have been stipulated for its bene- -
.
. , . .
,,fo'. f' "f '.,s I,""'on;
". , c-- . 7--
.
nd the treaty of rn.inon had ihe n
" '"'V ,!,V U
ieL
u
m'' l' """d, 'i
"?LJm"'C" A. '.l V i
" ' ' ' tu
.
" J '
NEW MEXICO EDUCATORS
OPPOSE CONSTITUTIONAL
BUDGET AMENDMENT
III (heir recent conference at San- -
(a ,.( tie ci'y and county supeiin- -
H'liiieius wt nt on tcci I as opposing
constitutional amendment s protuliiig
tor a state budget and for h , tat ions
on tax levies. Their for op- -
p.isin.j these aincndmeiiis are based
"I".'" 'I'c fear that school,; am: in ti- -
tntiO'is will be deprived of revenues
necessary for their proper support.
I Ins fear is not justified, in the op-
itiiou of the Taxpayers' Association
of New Mexi'-o- , according to their
Tax Keview. If the budget amend
ment proosed is studied carcftilk, it
win ne toiinn that it provides tor a
modified executive budget designed to
P.Mcc respon ;i,;i:,uv upon the cxecii- -
7 Z ' ," " ''V T'
'?., ", ,ZTlTn disposed ol. Tho.e who
:b f.ti.e executive P,c- -could also consider such abuse ts po- -
c;i.i ,,,i , , .,,
'.0ns ,.'m,0":i1Provisions which give the Governor
rovv'T t" veto whatever items he de
to eliminate from the general
pnropnalic.il act.
The opposition to the tax limita-
tion amendment will it is believed
after close consideration It is
eomirg to be generally accepted that
.irieipi.iic ami crim,erl assessment
urn ii inn collection 01 taxes can be
'V"""'"1 about only linn'ta- -
lions on t ie lav rate. Mat. to bin- -
I'nt-on- s vary ac.ordit.g to the mood
of the legislature Hence, the
of constitiitioi'n! li.nititions. In
the amendment proposed, tltese jim-it- s
arc placed so ii;'i as to remr-.-
Ml cause for fear as to reven t.'s even
if such reveries arc to he derived
only from tangible prone-i- v. It is
not conceivable that valuations v.
fall be'ow preset't asses men's to a. v
tnatcial e- - tnt. In only two coun-
ties is the . r.ve at nr, sent ah, cthe UmH j,.,, s ,;. in ,tl.
propo-e- amet r'itii rt, p;,, ;n t'o--
tvo it ran be shown that sufficient
--
.rentes can be made available even
with the per cent, t tx
rate fixed by the' propose I amend-
ment. Even if this were not the cas"there arc other revenues that can
be made available to take care of
cmcrKncy situations in counties that
?re lf,C '"n'' 5ti" hrk f"mls
'"r. s"ools. The object of the ain- -
pany: Ke:iers i.rotiiers til c i.rpo- - :"i' i"i i..!"iu: in an
ration of Dallas; Trinity River Oil claims against the. Get man Govern-Cuinpan-
Inspiration (yil & Kefin- - incut of all persons, wheresoever do-
ing Company ; Northeastern New mailed, who owe permanent allegi-Mexic- o
(.'il Company; Goose Crce'; nnre to the United Srates of America
1'i trol. inn Company of Texas; and and who have suffered, through the
seva i.tlnr small companies." acts of German Government or its
New Mexico First Considered a nts since July .il, 1914, loss, dam-Th- e
interest this new consolidation aue, or injury to their persons or
is taking in its New Mexico hold property, directly or indirectly,
ings is evidenced by the fact that whether through the ownership tif
after its organization eleven oi the shares of stock invGerman, American,
principal officers and directors came r other corporations, or in conse-directl- y
to New Mexieo and have 'inetice of hostilities or ot any opcra-spe- nt
all of the present week at San- - firms of war, or otherwise, and also
tors or connected in an official way
15 a successful businessman in a v
large way and all but one or two
are practical oil men who have made
thcusBrds srd n illicrs put of ;!
production. Their entrance into the
NYw Mexico field means more to- -
ward the development ot our oil ana
Kas resources than all that his been
donc UP to the present time.
KNOX RESOLUTION
DECLARING CERMAN
W AK AT AW LNU
Hecstliittrtn rrte tnor inmr reenlil- -
.;, April 6. 1917. declaring a statecf war t0 Cx,s, Detwecn t,e Vi'ri
tt;ucs an(j Germany and the joint
,.,ci,; f imhr 7 1017 He.
,.,,;., , t , , :' i,,
,i' it;,,. c.',. .1- ,- imn.,;,l'
an(1 Roy;ll Austro-llunearia- n CKivi""'4
trnnl.nt and for other purposes."
Th ,n, ::, resnIntion ot Cnn- -
--res. Ao,M 6 1017 rferl-iWm- ;
. h ,f,, LV ,.v'; iJ.. ,hZ
'i,,,'Lr:i r.,m, r.mmi A
t, Df.0n;e f t(,e United States of
America, and making provisions to
prosecute the same. be. and the same
is .rt.by; repealed, and said state
f . u 'i...
..i.,i .1,1 V. I S III II IIT lirntl til Ml. v.. VI.That all property of the Imperial
German Government, or its successorj ..ii nor siiiirssurs. aim oi ,iu tinman iw- -
tionals which was, on April ft. 1917.
in ,or has since that date come into
the posesssion or unuer control otiW r,,.n,-.,- i ..f t.. U,A
of America or of any ot its officers.
agents, or employers. Iron, any source
or by any agency whatsoever, shall
he retained by the United States of
America and no disposition thereof
made, except as shall have been here- -
toforc or specifically lureaiter shall
ne provided ny Lonress, until sucn
'hue as the German Government has,,
by treaty with the United States of
America, ratitication wheieof is to be
made by ami with the advice and
ri.iic.'til of lli... t,.fl, tiot-ilit.-............- - s
provisions granting to persons owing
.ti.rmnnnn. ,il...,i,n n..,.J7t
ates of Amenca moTt-favo- r
Hon- - treatment, whether the same be
national or otherwise, in ail matters
sffeiin.. r ... ..1 ,. k,..:..... .r...:
"... . . .iimusumi piwperiy riguis, .ami con- -
finning to the United State, of Am- -
e, ,11 .. f....f..: i.:s.'.s.. ...t,J, luntliruci,:,.l ..;.. ; c.,.i i... ....ih so ,3 Z." 'T't I
var, whether in respect to the pro- -
peity of the German Government or
German nationals, and waiving any
and all pecuniary claims based on
etents which occurred at any timebefore the coming into force of siieli
treaty, any existing treaty between
ne United States of America and
'lonals, with the same torce and cf- -
tcct as if said treaty of Version.-
had been ratified bv the United Staf.--
America, and to which the UnitedStates of America is or may become
entitled as one of the nrincinal al.
lied and associated powers.T'.l. .1.. - ' I . . -nt int.-- juini resolution ot t.on- -
Kress approved December 7, 1917, de--
ciaring that a state of war existshriwu.n tm i.i j r...v i'ii.oi.ii anu ixuyai nui- -
.n 11 f .- iuinsaiian sjovernmeni ana theGovernment and the people of the
herehv,,'"0
oeciared at an end.
That all property of the Imbrrial '
and Royal Austro-Hungaria- n Gov - t
ernment, or its successor or sccces- -
rs, and of all nationals of the Aus- -
trian Empire or the Kingdom of Hun- -
has done, and is doing, so much for the election on the constitutional am-h- e
home, the moral imlifi and re- - endments, 1 feel jus tti'trf in waitinc
Special to State Record.
Senator H O. l.iirsum has offered
to Senator Townsend. Chairman of
( ommittee on J'ost ittice and rost
the following amendment and
it ha brrn appended to the general
IS!!! .. .u.. i - i
part of the cost of road building pro- -
erts riquirerf to he paid by tlie state
shall be determined by multiplying
fifty
.
per cent of the total tost of such
nroicrt bv the percentage of the pat
ented land sul-e- ct to tavation in snel,
State, such percentage to l,e detenu- -
med hv the Seeretarv of Agriculture-
.
-
, .
a"' ,h'V ! " V'T VM"
,"
M "c-M''"-
'
l l y " ' ,
if ederal Government and such state
f " ," a"y pr,Cr W'",' "VVh,V'Z .nhs,r,,"'d "n'l'r.' ' """aCt. '""""i
.p......u.- - " ...t..
sed, as it will be seen that only pat
ented lands in the state can he sub-
ject to federal road cost, the tiove'ii-
men! nnvinn llie larpe nroiinrtion rim- -
i probably about f 20 instead of
a; l"ret .fore. AM who are in- -
f res'id in pulilir r. nils will st uly.
this b'M with pratific.it u. and - liotil j
I,,, -- n .,,
.,r.iir:ii.e thr r,,t;o.,- -
,,, ...... w,.. ,hev can.
. .
Senator Hitrsum on April 27lh in- -
troduced a bill authorifing the ii;i- -
poiiitim-n- t by the President of Cati- -
,ajn Kohert C. Gregnry, a tain
of infantry in the Armv. and phi e
him upon the retired li-- t of til- - A. my
;,;s appointment will he pit tietinrly
plea-i- to tlie American l.etjicn who
f.islcrcd it.
, Senator P.ursum introduced hi'ls foi
I'nited States Post Office at ( lay'on
at a cost not to exceed the stun ot
$fX).(). Also a nost office at St co.
rro at a cost, isidudi site, not If.
"f ? ''T
rXC,'C S"in
hill
,r.,,ti.,.g a rensi,.,, to Matt,I: Grimes, widow of Albert Grimes,
l:e of , i. is.i, v uncut
I'nited States Vohint r Cavalry, at
,
ruU' '
.
12
"T "",n"'
Honoring the Late Lieut. Col. Cher-la- s
M. D; Bremond
To award the distinguished servii f
medal post httttioiislv to the la'e Lieut
enant ( olottt Charles M. tie Ilreniond
I i lei Arti'lc'V, Senator Hurstim has
ml ro ine. d bill arthor'zti'i; the
award of tl 'liislied med .1 to
the deceas".! irrespective of the linrt-atii.l-
from the til t of tie lot .1 i:- -
fx:,.K t ,. ;,w ,r, thereof. I.:. t im--('1 "el lie Ih'.v.o'd .cue most 'hi
jo.j.liid of the n v.H'i Li
of traininiL' oi the sivtv-sktl- i i n
.'.r'i!h't r.itaa.le 'nl showed ti; d
ability and 1. 11 m-'- in the hand iti ,,f
his ct. una i .l. 1st battalion, 'n I i n I
:'o ' ilh r'. in the M .0 in'-'e- oi ita,.lions In''. Anj,i.-- t 12. l'h--
r. 1, duel iev.hiah!,. . ..
th ;t (" il d S til'' ' ':' i.i I li 0,1 (
Vi f V. it t' e I'm ill ll. It is pro-- :.
d ih-.- tl;,- r. of honor mav
isSt'C'! bv the s.,., r,.,., rv ri! War
I ictteear' d pp'tnon l's w
(low. w ho liw s at h'o , well.
In another le'll tie award of tin
Cot'cressiona! ilinla! of Honor to See
ond I ieitt enant. I tienne tie P P.tiiac
lat" of Company C. c.)d Ketinient
United States Volunteer Infantry for
most distinguish, d and gallant action
in being the first man over the para-
pet at the battle of Tagndin Moitn- -
iaiirts jjoceniber 4 ' lf79
r . . , , -uranis even numbtred sections totiine c..,
A bill granting to the state oi New
necn granted to tne Atlantic at 1'aci- -
v" 1,,c tuun- -
ties of San Juan, Sandoval, McKinley,
Bf rnalillo, Valencia and Socorro was
Introduced by Senator Uursum for the
maintenance of Highways in New
Mexico constructed by joint federal
'" ".
"u rjio.iuing inn
relinquishment of the right of claim
ot any entry-ma- to such lands, they
cn.ll Is .iih..rt , s , H nn.r.unn f
(a I'C and other points making ar- -
,,.... a ..iirS o V tn w Sleases.
The holdings which the new' con- -
,. ,.,..r.A - h:. ..... .u, u .t.- -
K..r i;:r. ;.r :r , rv"":
panv ami me nna-coi- u nent in , Cias
A Refining Company includes over
....n;...r
.. i i it,llt ll.llliu.l dlt. til i.lllll dlltl IS IUL- -
,...,1 ;,. .1- ,- (n ; .,1111" M.t,J l ,, ,m s! ,.o i7n ii ..... n
lillo, Torrance, (juadalupe, De Baca.
Quay, Curry, Socorro, Sierra, Dona
Ana, Lincoln, Otero, and Lea.
Other Hold ngiAltogether the property of the
Consolidated is scattered throughout
eight states, but the most valuable
of its holdings are in Mexico where
TION TO BE CALLED
FOR SEPTEMBER 2D
GOV, MECHEM BELIEVES
OFFICE SHOULD BE TILL-
ED BY VOTE OF THE PEO.
PLE AND WILL ACT AC-
CORDINGLY
A wit orderinn an election on Sent.
20. 1021
, to choose a Senator of the
United States, to fill the vacancy
nnl l,u tl.e rec,tr,tat.r,n ot A
v Gov. Merritt C. Me- -
chem .iid Wednesday. This is the
stiuitional amendment election, but
shares the view, the election has been
positive statement that the election
would he held on this date.
Burium Now Holding
On March 11, Gov. Meihrin ap-
point Holm O. P.ursum, of Socorro,
to fill the vacancy. Mursuni does
not care to hold the office without
an expression of the people, and for
'his reason, and because Gov. Mechem
tins is the first tune he has made the
. ..II. H for .m it i, . a..
sired. Gov. Mechem might let the
el.ttiou go over until the general
election in November, 1922.
It l.oks to be a certainty that
Horsum will he tlie Kepuhlican nom- -
u'cc in the special election. He was
almost the unanimous choice of the
h'cpublican organization for the ap- -
pointinent by the governor. He was
endresd hj the county organizations
l,f "' the J' counties and by more
''la" :( meinhers of the ttate cen- -
lr;1' committee.
a iinoum nig that he would call
l'" ele. tiou on Sept. JO, Gov. Mechem
made the following statement for The
State Kecord :
Mcchem's Attitude Clear
'. W' aliunde in this regard is that
"' ''eamy suouiti ue iiueu oy me
vtte ot the people at the earliest
oss:i),e Hate, and my only reason tor
""' tal!l"K election iiuinediately- -
upon the resignation of Senator I'all
Ji 011 account of the rost of a sp- -Cll f iceltoll whiell w:i e stitiln t In- -
be about J(l,0U). Put as that ex- -
I use will have to be Incurred for
""til lint election to elect the sutf-- -
censor to Senator Fall; and, in calling
a special election, want to sav that
' believe the people ot the state of
' w w'''o should chooje their sen- -
;"or. a"il the senator should not hold
oiticc mdef initeiy by appointment
' the governor. I don't believe the
uecess of the constitutional amend- -
hints will b'' leopard. zri in tufsmanner. I am hcaitily in favor of
ew ry one oi them and earnestly hopext'lat the people of the jtate will voir
mgeiitly, with lull knowlcdf..' of
t'.i.ilioti on ad these anienilni,.it.
; on! that il will be by a big vote, and
tli: t
.hey will not he adopted ls is
so . tt.-- the case, by a slendei maj-- o
y u uii a lir;ln vote polled.
"ll I believed that the suctess oflilts, anu liiiniinis would be jeop.ndiz-- d
s.ibinittii.g tin-i- ;,t the time ot
the m natoi i.ii ele, tion I wou.d leel
1; 1 11. in. ibi nt upon in,, neve: tlicless,lo .ad a pecial election fur L'irted
s,i . ,!,,,, i.n j,., the circuin- -
' '.nice--
iLl i T- - ACT
L I
,i: Aj .ci.M.yViLN'kALS Gi i iCE SAYS
t l'- the t legislative ifbv the a tori ny
is r the cc'ehiatcd.
I
"i as the new act
i. i: ol school ;ir.
w n un. is ;,t not available,J he opt! ion was wii'tin by A '4.
atiorney general.;.nd addr
..1 id t.,iu loerns. state
e.lu. aitonal and. tor. 'i lie"text of the
opinion fellows:
"ibis office is in receipt of you
of A;t; ti J it Ti, asking whether
ihaptcr to ci the Laws oi POl, being-
mi a. tn
,..j .or- - .- - ctin.ri svsj.s oi mecodification as amend.-- hv ....
tion 17 of chapter 105 of the laws rf
''" in (fleet repeals the Hatcman actiseinoiis i.j .tu, iyjs codification), a
applied to school warrants.
Insofar as this art rem,;., .u- -
issuance ot school warrants whenfunds are not available it is an am.
enurnent ol the Hateman act. The
act provides that warrants shall be;Paid in conserntit-- ...!
are thereafter available' ind h. v
outer warrants shall be paid out ofsuth available fund-:.- '
Lnder section li52, the current year,,.t I
sear.
."It is a rule of statutory rpnstruc- -tion that where the wording of two
acI can be recorciled so that thelatter act does not conflict
.iih ihe
former, the two should th, K--
sirned together. Furthermore if fu- -
.legislature had intended thaf the pro- -,vsnns of the P.atcman act should
not arnlv to the ..-. -- r
warrant it would doubtless have soprovided in the act.
e believe, therefore, that wa-- -
ran' ,SM,cd and stamped 'no funds?re to be paid any fundi ac- -
rr'iing to the school fund for the
r,'n ? ar iv which warrants ,e islS!,,l If at the end of the school rear
'heir are not suffirirrit frmd, to parhr 'as nnmbered warrants for that!roTn tnonevs com me 'ntj the fundfrom delinquent tares"
'' ' and ib- ted to acrpii- e. hv
p'irc'iase. cr rib nin.it inn. or otherwise.
a i'u, and to fo- - the
''
" 'I . ' I h t" t'. t,f a
iii'al,le building. in. fir. p'oof
its property is valued at over Germany to the contrary notwitli-- f
lth.Oim.Ow). In Texas it bass nearly landing.
A). in Oklahoma over $.f.()0iJ,- - That until hv treaty or Act or joint
(Hit), in Arkansas, Wyoming and Ken- - esohition of Congress it shall be Ac-- t
uky about one hah miJion each, tennined otherwise, the Uniled Sta: s
with smaller holdings in Lousiana, ot America, although it haj not
and i'eiinei.see. The to- - tud the treaty of Versailles preserves
tal ahi.-.tion- placed on the Con- - 'r itself ami its nationals all ot the
solidated holdings by being rij.ts. powers, claims, privilfgcj;,but the incorporation he- - demnities, reparations, or advantages
rtg tor s,'.(iG,!.Mi, its stock will he to v. hit h it and i.s nationals are or
worth cous.Jcrably above par from may become entit'ed. toe. titer with
the veiy In ginning. ':c n,;'it to enforce the same, under
60,000 Acres in Texas the tc nis of the atnnstne i"U--
The lexa Oil Led gcr says: "'In November 11, 1918, or any extensionsTexas alone this Consolidation will or mollifications thercol or otherwise,
cunt ol t,0,(:0 acics of valuable lease- - or which under the treaty ot V'er-liol- d.
mis, besides'many valuable hold- - saillcs have been stipulated for i's
ings in otinr st itcs. In addiuon benefit, or for the benefit of its na
..Um.c.. 11 in in a limit to the tax ,in in nr)rt)lrrn Luzon. Philippine IsT tl H t It a f lie Oinwn ...I . .... .
ligfoii, hence so much for good gov- -
ermm nt, patriotism and humanity.be
it u solvetl hv the house, the senate
coi!curritir.
Miss Jarvii Foundi
"' I hat the govei nor ol Ibis state
is h. iehy aulhoii.ej and requested
to issue annually a proclamation cal- -
iiiig upon the slate ofluials to tin- -
pi:. tiie United Stales flag tin all
im anil si hool buildings and the
lieople ol the state to disph.y the fl.ig
..' iii. ir hoiins, luiLts. cliun lic., and
s ol liiisiuess, and oilier suiuolc
Im,,., on I tie second .sinniay 111 May,
as Aloili. s D.i), lo.indr d by
.1111.1 J.nvi.s. 01 i'hih.Ji Iplua, as a
public txpitssion ,, Ki.e
. I.' e lor tlie niotlu i s 01 1, jr state
end o.licr women selling o, and as
,111 11, pi al 'tut lo, Im. m s and
Ciioei li.-- b. vte. 11 l .,e ho n.e and
oit.i,ioiivt-ai- h.'
'in oioo ,., 10 e With ti.- - .
1, .d I .M . , t hi, li i nor
:le 1..1U ei I v 0 1 -
s
.11. j. ,M. y Si h. I''-- 1 as
.,ol, !;.. 1,1 at. l
, ..:i. tun 3 c . t t
e UliC Si iaioi tii t ii
tonus II'1
ill U thai it
vi s un-
,i.iy 111 a 1.1. oil, 1
y c.;l Ine In. .1 s, i,ti
'I in the
.0 i'.c i
SCIiCOL Uri ICIALS VISIT
Note 1 li t-- N SkNuOvai. aNI)
HSU MUCH bCliOOL INTEREST
lion. I. . tonvvay. state mperiiit
indent of public instruction, acton- -
l'amil by assistant supci iiiiendenttai ' 'Jo";las and county superintend- -
l,lt Ic'vsior Sandoval, ol .Sandoval
. oimiv - n inn, ..( .,..!...,'....s...n .dotal county the past week.
A series of meetings were he'd at
'"vh a lively interest in things du- -
"""'ai was mown to exist. A puu- -
"c reccpiioti was tendered the guests
at the lioinc ol Hale Senator A.
walu' P'cnic supper was served in
;the school bouse at K.gina, and a
luanquei given uy the sisters oi t.
Francis, teachers of the puoiic suiool,lalld Airs. L F. uunff ot Cuba mm- -
pietid the social affairs. Public meet- -
,nt; wun rt,dcu nouses weie held
at kegina and Cuba, the meetings
wtre by dancing and a so-- ,
, .i -
schtK.ls and a demand fur value re.
Iceived for money spent. Mr. Dou- -
Iglas discussed the proposed amend- -
ments to the constitution that will
,',e voted on this falL from an educa- -
standpoint.
Their visit closed with a short trio
to Jemez Pueblo.
ra-1- o hnnn i.tuii . V.v
examiner who was added to that dc--
partrrent undr authority of the last
I'cislafttre has entered urxin his dn- -
ties and out on a tour of impec- -
tmn. The law requires a semi-an- -
nual inspection of all st.ite batiks, but
it has been impossible to make them
quite that often fir tte past two
vep, on account of insufficient help,(With the help of the added assistant
'it i hoped that this may now be
possible. j
y V v.. u....i iCi rs- -
,.
a.
.t!,er tangible property. Such:
serve io oring auout afull and enuitahle mti.tm...i -- A ., .One hlinnre.1 n., , .ll-.- il ?.
... Ks, w... tunruiou. n
a.'' !crve to eventually force
united Mates of America and mak """"s1""; pmpeny unaer ine tax hur- - turn miniucrcu secnons rle1nn t I. I. 1 . . . . .1.. ... t I.hJ I T ...u .1. .. I I
tin ' and v. ti t ' ,ti'n; appir -
"s. aril a " roach--s- co',o :, ,., f.,r
' ' -l ,, ,o,1.,t:o of li e
I
"i" ! s pt.-- t e
vh v Me v a --t. t in. r- - - si,c.
i t . m the tn of :o,;.,i!i
I. I,. tin ty year resi.b-n-
er Cif, ts if V. iishin oou for
w r- I. . tliv. M- -. Shiplev has
'ine ti-- with frii-rd- a' Koan- -
ol e. a
. ai d v.
.'inpaniid toWa' in- t in bv C-- in
Mr. and Mrs To r Vifil of Mhn
l"crqtte are in Washington and like
tl.K citv very much, and expect tolocate here permanently.
Washington fiiends of Mrs Fred
Lohman and her ami of Las Cruces
are proud to see in the verv hand- -
some year book 20-2- 1 of the Newi ..... .,
itiinuiry insiume ine name
of Maior Kuirene T ihrnan a. n,nf...
sor of Military Science and Tactic
tailed by the War Department. This
man was praduated from the
and has many friends of
h,, ..... whn innreriate m. l,.stiown thr state of New Mexico in
his selection.
,.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V Hague, form-- '
erlv restrlent. nf 17.. 1
in 'Washington and ernert tw.n
tour New York and Maine by autofor their summer outimr The.- - in,.Hfrom Washington to Miami and Palm
. . . .TS I - -
accompanied hv Mr Hm. ,.
ton and Denver this autumn.
Governor Merritt C. Mechem left
Washington last week for his home
via Fort Smith. Ark where he
ped to visit his father. The eovemor '
spent two weeks in the Capital onbusiness for New Mexico, and enjoved
round of social iTranre he
"ig provisions to prosecute the same, , r nypcu mai ine ciiirem ....m ... lunuiuiin nncin uuu young
and the same is hereby, repeal-- - ""wra win consider these "u,llu,"i --riuuui nave neretoiore Institute.
and said state of war i amendments, caretully and
liary wnicn was, on April 6, 1917, c " ,D economical, Dut
or has since that date come into!a,so t0 efficient administration.
L consiaeration ll
" be,leved W1" lead to the conchi- -
t,on ,hat tnCse measures are not des- -
tructive of. or detrimental fo anv de-- ,
!s,rab,e governmental activity, but, on
,he co"trary. broadly constructive and
NEW MEXICO LEGI SLATURE
COSTS LESS THAN THE
ARIZONA ASSEMBLY
The fifth state legislature in New
Xfexico cost Sol .829 .SI as reeentU
me company has production in the
ticids and the gusher
section of Mexico. It owns and on- -
eratcs thirty fire miles of pipe lines ot
and three large refineries."
"The new company is one of the
largest amalgamations ot producing
.nm,n4i ...... . Is...,,....e ,,,ru.
"A scries of amalgamations and
coiisoiioaiioiis covering a period ot
evral vnn .ml oii.,,1,..., f
' .
....-t,...- B
.v,... v..
.1,..... k..- - rmA .... . 1.inuuutnii; I'luiicitics in me iit
country resulted in the final consoli- -
uawon as nerein announced, this be- -
.1.1. . I r . , , ;gan wim ine lormaiion oy Mr. Means
oi ine uanas Leasing Syndicate, ne,later the Dallas Petroleum. Oil & ed,
"i nsiociaiion was lormcd and inturn was bought by the Trinity RiVcriOil Company. Later Mr. Means or- -
ganized the Wall Street Syndicate,
then the Consolidated Texas Produc- -
ing Company, the latter firm taking
over me io,uia;,ia inspiration Uil
and Refining Company, which owned n
ine i luuutris jii ana Kenning com- -pany. operating twenty wells." j of
"Interests in the Northeastern New
Mexico Oil Company were then talc- -
en over and properties held by Chas.White and B. C Warlick of Tam- -
pieo, in the best producing Mexican ot
fields. The Keller interests alone f
which are brought into the eonsolid-- 1
ation are valued at over $6,000,000 and
the Kellers will be actively associat-- ,
ed with the new organization."
Wew Mexicans Interested i
(idvernor B. F.jof
rankey of Santa Fe, and S. Floersh-- 1 vice
rim oi isoy win Dr rnew Mexico 'directors and Chas. F. Grev. of Os- - tion
euro, who is the state representativefrom Lincoln county, will be the New
Mexico manager.
Incorporation will be made in the
state of Delaware and compliance
with the laws of every state in which
the Consolidated has property will be Julyfiled with the several Corporation to
Departments. ly
Several big deals for more New
Mexico property are being consider- -
ed by the officers who are here and
- . neacn. ria., ana visite.l Luba. return-j1'- -' - rain scmemeni. sev- - .nuoi aistricts begins on Scpt- -this grant. to Washineton. Mrs. Hague is eral pel'tH" lor new school dis- - ember first and ends on Aucust 31
the daughter of Elijah Johnson, a tritts to take care of the children in of the following year. The BatemanThe State Land Commissioner is pioneer of Colfax county, still livinc(,he newly settled communities were tt requires that all moneys collect-authoriz- ed
to exchange any land so in the old home at Raton. She will presented. Mr. Conway made very ed for one year shall be disbursed
granted including lands in sections 2. visit her father and other relatives. trong appeals to the people for good on'y for the payment of the oblislicns
. of that
shown by the Taxpeyers' Associa- - the state for Common school purpos
tion of New Mexico Upon rcjuest'es within the limits of such railroad
for information by the director of grant for equal acreage of land of
the Association, Mr. Asplund. the odd numbered sections heretofore
16. 32 and 36 heretofore granted to
granted to the said railroad company
in the state. The natural products
and money proceeds of said lands
shall be subject to the same trusts
as the lands nroducine the same, and a
possession or under tne control
the Government of the United
States of America or of in- - nt it.
officers, agents, or employes from any
source or by any agency whatsoever.
shall be retained by the United States
America and no disoosition there.
--made, except as shall have heen
Heretofore or specifically hereafter
shall be provided by Congress, until
such time as the Austrian Govern- -
ment has by treaty with the United
states of America, ratification where--.
ts to be made and with the ad-- 1
and consent of the Senate, made
suname provisions tor the satistac- -
of all claims acrainst the An.,
trian Government of all persons,
wheresoever domiciled, wlio owe per- -
;fnanent allegiance to the United
States of America, and who have suf-- 1
fered through the acts of the Aus-- 1
trian Government or its agents since
31, 1914, loss, damage, or injury
their persons or property, direct-- 1
or indirectly, whether through the j
ownership of shares of stock in Aus--1
trian, American, or other corpora-- 1
tions, or in consequence of hostilities
State Auditor of Arizona writes that
the recent legislature session in that
state cost $6634.65. Arizona sena- -
tors and representatives number
while the New Mexico Assen-.bl- has
73.members. In the neighboring state
member.! receive $7f0 per day instead
of $5.00 paid New Merhro legislators,
The allowances for mileage and for
employees are also .more liberal in
Arizona. The information, it is inter- -
esting to note, was secured from Mr.
Charles W. Fairfield now State audi- -
tor and superintendent of banks in
Arizona. Mr. Fairfield was for a
time deputy state auditor iu New
ASexkci. I
any other useof such money shall be much entertained while here. Gov -
deemed a breach of trust, and no emor Mechem believes New Mexico
mortgage or other encumbrance shall started in on a prowperou year, andbe valid in favor of any person for most anxious that a government
any purpose or under any circum- - hos V'al for the men who served
stances whatsoever 'should l r located in his state, and
The State Land Commissioner under exerted his best efforts for e in
rules and regulations fixed by him tcrest of Camp Codv as assistance
is empowered to lease this land for, until more can be done.
grazing purposes, the carrying capa-- l
.city fixed by a commission of three and Mrs. George
competent and disinterested persons , Curry are very comfortably domiciled
ular life of the presidency a neces- - Chicago's Municipal Pier a Great AttractionFOREIGN VIEWSNEWS TO DATE
IN PARAGRAPHS
.
..
The great Municipal pier of Chicago is growing 111 pop mar tuvor eucii uu, an...
...
- "
-- 7 "
for visitors, is being utilized for many civic enterprises. T he "Pageant of Progress' to boost Chicago
will soon oc.upy
the pier.
Texas Rangers
Real Fighters
aury part of It. Mr. Wilson used to play
golf at one country club after another.
He played no favorite, so to speak.
President Harding has played thegamo
as part of his routine of necessary
recreation, at several different clubs.
There are several prominent clubs in
Washington which are located within
the city's limits and have no links,
tennis courts or any other of the ap-
purtenances of the outdoor life.
Among these ure the Cosmos club,
composed almost entirely of scientists;
the Metropolitan club, which Is com-
posed to a considerable extent of men
of leisure, mid the Army and Navy
club, whose membership is composed
entirely of officers or former ollicers of
the service.
President Harding is nn honorary
member lu these three clubs, but lie
probably seldom will see tlie Interior
of uny one of them, except on some
great occasion, when they are giving
receptions for foreigners of such note
as to make tlie presence of tlie Presi-
dent necessary from the diplomatic
point of view.
Army and Navy Club.
Tlie Army and Navy club to.lay is
one of Hie most interesting Institutions
in the United States, for there daily
gather men who saw service In the
great war in every possible soldier ca-
pacity. There one meets occasionally
(ienerals Pershing, liullard, Liggett,
Hickman, liunily, Kilwarils and other
general ollicers, and scores, of colonels,
majors and captains who threaded the
mazes of the Argunne with their men,
or w ho met the foe in the salient of Si.
Miliiel or along Ihe reaches of tlie
Maine, the Mouse, the Aisuu or the
I'isiaes.
lu addition to these ollicers, there
are scores of veterans of the Indian
wars, a good many veterans of tlie
Civil war, mitl even one or two veter-
ans of the Mexican war, who, now on
the retired list, meet almost daily in
tlie club anil talk over the past among
themselves, or the present with the
men who faced the tieruian oil the soil
of
Iq the Army anil Navy club lectures
on service subjects frequently are
given. They arc interesting, for In al-
most every instance they are illustrat-
ed by government pictures, moving, or
still life, which show the uetual opera-
tions In the Held of France, or with the
grand licet of the North sea, or with
the American destroyers in the sub-
marine Infested waters off tlie coast of
Ireland.
Cosmos Club Full of Scientists.
The Cosmos club occupies the old
residence of I hilly Madison, Willi some
additions thereto which have been re-
cently purchased.
All the scientists In Ihe government
employment lire members of tlie Cos-
mos club, unil nearly every scientist of
note in America v ho lives at it distance
from Washington is a nonresident mem-
ber. The lectures which frequently
ure given lit the club have mi appeal
for a scientist, hut, like those given
the Army and Navy club, they have
comparatively little appeal for the lay-
man, becuttse they are strictly scien-
tific, and I.ntln terms Hy about like
swallows Just before migration time.
There lire women's clubs in Wash,
ington, mid to many of them Mrs.
Harding has been called to member-
ship. She takes un active part In the
work of the Congressional Club of
Women, of which she wns a member
when her husband was a senutor.
Gram of Radium for Mme. Curia
A gram of radium valued at
SIOO.UIO has Just been put Into the
keeping of tlie United States govern-
ment bureau of mines to be tested for
its purity and efficacy. It will lake
two months to prove it, and ns no fail-
ure In efllcacy is apprehended. It will
he presented to .Mainline Marie Curie,
the great woman scientist, by the wom-
en of America.
Al the White House in June Mrs.
Warren O. Harding, wife of the Presi-
dent, will present the gift of the Amer-
ican women to Madame Curie, who is
coming to America from France to re--
ccive the radium.
Madame Curie is the woinnn who
discovered radium, the element which
Is coming inure and inure to be consid-
ered as a specific for tlie cure of can-
cer. Madame Curie Is regarded as the
greatest woman scientist of tlie world.
Tlie women of this country believed
that some recognition should lie given
her, and they knew- - that, although she
was the discoverer of radium, nnd
most highly qualified to use it In the
cure of disease, she did not have the
means to purchase even the smallest
Kissllile quantity of the material.
Will Visit the Larger Cities.
There has Just been held In Wash-
ington at the house of Mrs. Marshall
Field a representative meeting of the
club women of the District. There
were ten women from each large wom
an's organization present, and they
were the hearer of gifts of money
from the body of their memberships
to lie added to the sum which the
women of America are raising to pay
for the radium which is to be pre-
sented to Madame Curie.
Madame Curie will be In the United
State only two or three week. She
will visit a few of the larger cities and
In these cities groups of noted physi
cians and men of science are
with the women to give this
woman scientist fitting welcome. In
Washington Mrs. Harding will act a
hostess. She will be assisted by
Madame Jusserand, the wife of the
French ambassador, and Mrs. Charles
E. Hughes, wife of the secretary of
state. The committee which Is ar-
ranging the details of the reception
has for its chairman Dr. Charles D.
Walcott, president of the National
Academy of Sciences and secretary of
the Smithsonian institution.
April Fool's Day.
April Fool's day has long been
known as tbe time to play Jokes on
one's neighbor. Just bow long tbe cus
tom has prevailed Is not known. Some
say that it started back In the begin
ning of time when Noah sent tbe dove
out of tbe ark before tbe flood bad
abated. Tbe date of this Is supposed
tS correspond with our first day of
April. And, Inasmuch as the bird went
out upon aa Ineffectual mission, the
custom gradually grew of sending
oue'i friends on bootless errands.
The Tivoll cainhliHK tistiililishmenl,
olli' of the llirnesl oi ine hiiiii cr
nperaleil in Moxlto, Iihs cloned Ita
(loom In with iuiIimk tiyin
Oovi'inor Knriipiez of 'liiliuiilitia. The
place lias been in operation since the
first of tin- - present year ninl ilimiiK
that time pn il J.'iiNi.iKKl irold in license
fees to the state unvcriniii'iit.
Physicians of Puhlin, ri'irarilless of
politics, have the order of the
.'ovi'innii'iit niilitnry iiiilhorilii's to re-
port at once tin- - arrival in hospitals of
pi'i'soiis suffcriiiK from iinslint
wiuiiids. Thus far no proci-i'dini.'- have
In-- i ii taken against thein. The order
was lo aitl tin' military in
their attackers, many of
wlltiln escape llioiiuli wiilllltleil.
Kepuris frnm Paris fruni an tiutliui'i-iaii-
-- uiirce say tin I'liinicil of the
Leic'iie of Nations has It!
awanl the Alantl islamls tu
Swetlen iiisisfi-i- l on owner-hi- p of the
inlands, I. ill the tlecision slaies tlial
"I'iiiland's riylii is inconteslalile." The
-- oiels refuse to till' i
of llio islunils In anyone except
Itiissia, as they control the entrance
lo Petiti','r.nl.
Ileiie Vivinni, special envoy,
en route home, in a wireless inessa,re
of coucraltiliitioiis lo the Aiiiei'iciin
its national coiiinianiler, t'tt).
W. lialhraiih, Jr., and fieiieral Persli
iuvileil tin- - li'iun men to visit
I l am ami tleclareil lie W'nlllil
fui't-- t the "coiira-.- ' is sohliers" of
America. "Aiiuhik tin' U't'cat people who
love tin-ill- , they will find anew the i til
of the irrent country which they
lit nn tr." the niesa.i:e coiicludi-tl-
In- Koinlisli. Uiissian Soviet
at ( 'oiistaiitinople. who was
.'ivi-n a I'.rilish passport vise to 1:0 to
l.iiiiilnii to riiiiiiT with l.eoiiid Krassin,
Sn iet miiiistt-- of trade mitl coniiuerce,
was assaulted ami heaten hy a Itussiati
coliilii-- while i i l; Willi his wife in
a restaurant. The colonel ex'claitneil :
"How ilare ou drink cliiiiiipa'.He
anion-'- llie victims of Soviet ICussia !'
1'iiitish polh-- who were called in loll
Kninlisli : XiHl are free to strike
hack." He leinaniled I'.rliisli official
protectiiiii.
ICicciirtln Zatielln, leinler of the I'i-- s
nine peoplt party ami head of the
ciimuiiinisl it- faction in the Italian dec-tinli-
hy a coup d'elal, occllpieil tile
city hall at l iillne. ('omit t'aeclii'
I iiiminliiiii', the Italian minister, left
Kliitne iihoaril a torpedo hoal dest royer
nvviliL' lo the ilnliliu'. 'i'he frolilli'l' lias
lieen closeil hy ii of infantry.
When the Alltiilloliiisis ehiinied they
hay won the election hy inure than a
thoiisiiini voles, iiiiella ninl his ImvcH
stiiriueil the city hall mid e.lecleil the
oltl iiilminist rat ion.
GENERAL
I'illiui.' slatiotis in the Middle West
have droppi-i- Kiisuline Irtuii ITi to 'SI
cents a i.'alliin, It was iiiiiioiim-et- l hy the
St ii lulu ill nil t'oiupany of Indiana,
liasoliiie al lank wapitis Is now I'll
of li.'l 11'lltS.
Plans for recruit iny t liamls In
Kansas this season v ere iliseiisseil al u
conference of heads of employment
iiU'elicies in llie various cities anil the
lalior department of the Industrial
court. It was estimated 4iumii to .lo,.
t i men wiiiilil he reipiiieil in gather
the 1!CI en i p.
Itfpnrls I'luiii ilisiiicts swept hy a
violent w inilsiiiriii shows lint the
cuiilitii's of I latiilltun. W'ehsier ami
Ailains vvero visileil and the pius-lt-
dainaue is I it iv farms
within a radius of twetity-fiv- miles of
Hastings. Neh., were swept. in a
iiumher of farms tin- - harus mitl
were coiiipli'tely tlestro.veil
ami Hie houses daiuaueil. On several
farms hoi-se- nnd sheep were cither
killed or injured. In the v I. hilly of
initio ItiM-- tin' wind took the form of
II tiilllllilu. Ulllnof illl.' several houses
ami in one or two instances completely
li'stro.v itiiz I hem.
full off from the fortune of thurjie
M. vster, the whluw. Mrs. Cecil Itcaily
lysli't- of Sv . X. V will vvnye a
hitter Ini - for a liui.-- part ol
Ihe i".lale. It was nvin led here w hen
vvortl clinic frnm Atlatitii- I'ity that
ih.tiT slmrily hefure his ileaih hint
cei illeil n tiiilicil to his will h,v which
the sis'iety jjrl he luarrieil .laiiuary 11
was ited.
With the ilefinlle selection of
' llo.vle's thirty nci-i's,- jiiljoiniii-.- ' .Mont.
i.'oineiy park in Jersey t'ity, as Ihe site
of Ihe arena for the I oiiipsey-- t 'arM-ii-tie-
lieav wi'1-.'li- hampioiiship hunt
July 1!, trainiui; platis of the contest-
ants were laid ai t ul'l lit'lv . Il is
umlcrstiMttl that th chninploii
will tM'lei-- t Athintic fit.v. while the
I'li'iti-hma- will train on liiic
Mis I. in in liusscll I'.i iliiu-.'hte-
of Hilssell P'ritk's. of
Itaih-lifft- ' olleire, mitl ileali of the
fiictiliy of arts and at liar-Mini- ,
has hii'n presiih'tit of
Isiwner t'olh'tre at Milvv iiiikii'.
Wis. She uoceei!s Miss Kllln '. Sihlii.
Mi i a uratluate of lEath-liffe- ,
and since l'.'l "i has It-e- n cnnneclisl w it It
the Knirllsh deprtmetit at Siinniolir
t'olh't'e.
Paers fileil In the county clerk'i
offh-- at lluffalo, X. V. "tnte that
KtlK'l J. Muhnn, owiht of a srocery
store. Iiecatne worried fiver fear that
the fn eninieiit would confiscate her
businciw". Iiecause of isilile error in
her Income tax that lie lost bet
mind. She was committed to the state
hospital for the insane by ActiiiK Jutlar
Ottoway.
threatened aeveral part a ot
Milwaukee and resident of the south
shore faced the loss of their home
ihronch continued crumhlinir f the
shore a the result of steady rain.
Frank Seward, aaid to 1 from
Cliillicoihe, Ohio, wanted in Toledo In
connection with the murder of two de-
tective. I in a serious condition at
an (itimln liospital suffering from bul-
let wounds, after leaping
from the fourth floor of a hotel, where
he was cornered hy Omaha po'l'-e- .
Hal 1iae. noted former major
lea rue ball player, baa I teen arrested
by San Jose, 'alif, officers on a war-
rant which they aaid had been Issued
la Tiicajro hi eonneelioB witfc recent
inquiries into baseball scandal
chargea.
OF THEME
SOME FIND IT ENTIRELY CLEAR,
WHILE OTHERS ASK "WHAT
DOES HARDING MEAN?"
:0REIGN POLICY IN DOUBT
Obscureness May Have Bean Inten-
tional Since the President Intends
the Executive Shall Deal With In,
ternational Affairs, Not the Senate.
By EDWARD B. CLARK.
W'a.Nliinyton. Jf the question were
not such a serious otic stune humor
could he found In the iilisnlulcly dif
ferent interpretations which have heeu
put nn President HardiiiK's foreign no-
tations policy as it wus outlined in his
to congress. Some Kepulilii-ai- l
uit'inhers have said that it is clarity it-
self, while some 1 tcinucrutlc members
have saiil that they would like to com-
ment on it if they knew what it meant.
On the afternoon of the day the incs-say- e
went to congress, the headlines
in two Washington newspapers were,
"No Separate Pciuv With (lerinany."
The headlines in some other papers,
published al a little distance fniln the
capital, were "A Separate Peace With
ierinany."
It Is true that precinus little time
was uivi'ti headline writers, or edi-
torial coinnit'iiters, between the time
the message was read to congress nnd
the time of going to press, tu get a
clear iinilerslmnliiig of the foreign rela-
tions i of the iIim anient. It is
only the truth to say, however, that
even today there are members of con-
gress who declare that they are not
iptile clear as to w hat llie future holds
if the administration shall succeed in
carrying out what it outlined, or in-
tended to outline, as lis foreign pulley.
The inference seems to be that Presi-
dent Harding ilesired that the execu-
tive rather than congress liuiilil ileal
w itli foreign affairs, excepting tlie reso-iiitiu- n
to congress declaring that pence
exists with Cfi'iiiiiny. Naturally it is
saiil by some of the Presidenfs advisers
Hint lie kept hack Ihe details concern-
ing the Intentions for the future in or-
der that there might he time tfi study
the whole subject carefully before
making 11 ilelinile pmniiiincenietil.
How the Factions View It.
Apparently a good many members
of congress look on the President's
prououiiceinent on fiircign relations
from their view point of the days be-
fore the message was delivered, one
.'roup seeing roseate prospects and nu-
mber group seeing blackness which
shuts out all prospects so fur lis tlie
work of help for the worlil Is con-
cerned. The statesmen of Kurope, if
the press rellects their state of mind,
seem to he thinking things which they
iln not like to express out loud.
There is some humor to lie found In
the fact that tlie Irreeoticil-aide- s
of the senate and the reconcll-nl'le- s
seem equally pleased will) the
Preslileiil's pronouncement on foreign
affairs. This is 11 staleineiit of fact,
not of opinion. It was believed in
Washington up to the time that the
message was written that tlie Presi-
dent would lie opposed to a Hat decla-
ration declaring that face exists
the Cnitcd States and (ierniany.
It Is possible even today that some-
thing will be lidded tu the H'itce reso-
lution when it Is passed which will In-
timate that, while the I'tilted States
wishes peace to exist, (ierniany must
expect, if It ever again breaks bound
under militaristic rule, that tlie L'nl-te- tl
States will net once more Just as
It noted In the great war.
Up to the State Department.
I nun the message it is learned that
the I're-li- lt lit wishes 1 mi t soma time
in the future tlie I'liiled States shall
take advantage of some of tlie sections
of tin- - Versailles treaty of ienee which
the nlllts agreed tu, anil weave them
into the American policy. It is also
apparent from the message that the
president still has in mind nn assoclu-tioi- i
of nations of some kind to en-
deavor along moral mill persuasive
lines to keep tlie of the world.
It will ls the duty of the State de-
partment from now-- on to evolve a
complete foreign policy in kecpinc; with
the things which the President
to outline ill his message.
Nearly every national legislator who
has spoken on the subject agrees that
some of the President' sentences need
elitcitliitliHi. The Iteptihlicnn in con-
gress seem generally to agree that Mr.
Harding's apparent lack of clearness
in one or two cases was Intentional,
liccnitse he wanted to reserve for the
executive department the right to act
first In foreign affairs and not to give
way it hand In advance.
Harding In Many Clubs.
President Hanllng belongs to
nearly every club and citiwna'
organization in the city of Washington
by right of honorary membership. He
liecame an active member of to or
three clubs while he was a senator of
tlie t'nlled States, and therefore he ia
no stranger personally In some of the
clubhouses and on several of the golf
links of the I M strict of Columbia.
All Iresidents have felt the need of
outdoor exercise. In fact, their physi-
cians have told them that if they did
not take it they would not be able to
do their work. So it ia that pleasure
in this case becomes medicine, and out
of door has become part of the reg
Tree, aa Nursemaid.
"The larch or tamarack, is the best
nurse,'" said tbe forester, who was
busy planting a double line of little
larches on tbe edge of a new planta-
tion. He explained that tbe strong,
quk-- k growing larch was the best
tree to protect others from frost and
drought. "And If you are planting a
heern hedge," be added, "it will pay
you to plant white-tbor- n on tbe wind-
ward aide, for tbe white-thor- win
protect the beecn and caa be cut back
later when it has served Its purpose."
CAUGHT FROM THE NETWORK OF
WIRES ROUND ABOUT
THE WORLD.
DURING THE PAST WEEK
RECORD OF IMPORTANT EVENTS
CONDENSED FOR BUSY
PEOPLE.
iWeM'-r- t'nluu tfcTfi'T I
WESTERN
s M. I! lwiii of Spokane.
II i IIK'I i il I. bus hi'i'll llolllillillt'il h
President Harding in In' assistant
of jiitirin.
"lie spiinki'il nit' sn liiinl that for a
long lime I ciMililii'l sit down," testified
Mrs. In-ill- ' known on t
srrt-t-- us In-ii- She whs
i: i:i m t I a divorce In I .its Angeles from
Harry V. licrstnil. wichlcr nl' tin- Ih'I'i.v
luiliti. lu ii'Mil ii'ii, a inuiinii-ii-- l
ur riiuii-- i ii mini, w as nrtlt-rt-- tn
my ln-- .'iil n
limning in lli'- - cafes of Sun I'riin-
llitoVII
vcasos .May I li.v nn iirili-- i i tr;: t
by tin' polite ruinmissiuii. Tli onlcr
furbitls further dancing in (In- I ' j
I'.lllrk Cat elites, llii- lust two of II score
Of Sllllllisllllll lltS ill till' OIH llllll-l- l
ilisll'ii't, mill only i resorts,
nil ill till- I'.lirhnrj I'na-- t. whore ilalie-ill-,- '
is permit It'll.
I 'm l Niirdlnmlcr. lli yours oltl ami mi
oi'I'limi. was foiiiiil asph ialcil in his
room In Sim pruni-isco- Tin" polite
Of llis WHS tllill lie lo- -l
liis lift' through liis In iti'l.
Linking lli- - ilin r in which
artists iiso fur i ni w ind's, lit- : i ; i it
lillil boon t hulling in a .'us jot splinters
of wood to finish it inu which was
fuiiiiil iiiiioiiiili'ii't in tin- room, Inn
liml retired willioiil turning llii- - Jet on
llrt-l- off.
Tugged for ii Journey of sou-ni- l
In i mi I in by ii hi I mill lull.
Tommy Itruilfonl, ninl liis sisii-r- .
Margie, ,, nn- - on llii-i- r uiiy In llu-i- i
father In Calgary, Allii'i'ln. They were
shipped liy prosccut ing nlttinii'y of
Wash. Ili-li- l ns security for ii
lionrtl liill, to inforiiiiit ion
reaching tin- - prosecutor from
mill (lie American consul m
Calgary, tin- liml In'i'ii Willi
Mrs. II, Slomi lit liny since she
brought thrill from Calgary lust siiiii-
im-r- . .Mrs. Slonn gave tht-i- up iissoon
IIS nil officer rlllll'll. A collection WHS
liikt'll lip to :liil the children III their
.loiiriii-y- .
WASHINGTON
Secretary has nskt'il for f'J.V
i h t fur iim- - in obtaining a historical
record of tln American flri'l
in foreign wiiu-r- during the wnr.
Slionltl llii' iiioiii'.v In- - pi-o- itlt-il- ,
said. Iliirnt-l- I'tuili-- , an iirtist.
would In' engaged lo ilu tfit' work.
Itv iliri'i-- Ion of I'ri'sitli'iit I In ritliiK
tin' lit It rn I reserve I ma ii I litis uinli'r
inki-i- i a special inquiry Into tin- - piob
li'in of deflating inilitsiriiil Mihit's with
out serious injury in the ugriculliiriil
. It is understood Unit sunn
stops to niil agriculture in ft ii i in-- ' i in
with tlio ilt-- f lailiiii tri'iitl limy ho tiiki--
liy tlif lionrtl In tin- - ni'iir future.
Alter lin v i i if with moih hulls
for n iniiiilii-- of years, tin- - principal
article of ilri-s- iiiiiforin formerly worn
In llio navy have lni-- restored In iim
hv nn orilor of Secretary Iviihy. It
nut bonzes the wearing, on stated
slnlis, of tin flock rout, full iln--- '
iroiiscrs, hat, sword mitl
sword holt iiml I'paiilt'ts. Special full
tlri'ss iliiiin-- ilri-s- s ami int'ss dress uni
forms were tint ri'stnrt-il-
'llio IIiiiisi- - it it in rv tniiiiiiiitii
oriti-ri-t- a favorable on tin Vol- -
sti-at- l hill permitting organization hy
fiirmiTs, ram liiiM-n- . dairymen ami fruit
growers for piii'Nisi-- of rolloi-ti-
marketing. 'I'll'' secretary of iigihul- -
luri' woulil liavo supervisory mii-- i
A hripnli' of "railmatl artilli'ty" hit
ht'in t to llio Hawaiian ishnnls for
iln-- lii'tittr pruti'i lion of that nt
post. This fiii'ii' has In liir'- - part al
arriM'il ami as its naiin- Itnli-
liti s, is inti'inlt-i- l for Instant nioliiliza
linn hi ciisi- - of y. Tho cn-ii- l
f ) of tlif army so far its
of Oalui liml I't'iirl llarlior nit-
is to l tln-i- from
MiiMi-- nttatk in tin' t'M'iit of Mar.
A vai at ion t rip to llii- - I 'n-- f ii-
for rrt'siili-ii- t llanlini; Into this fall is
; tiri'tl hy miiiio of his f rioiiils, nml
is iimlorsttMitl in h ri'it-- inn fiMttriihl
Tl' rii'i'l'iit is saitl
1 luivo inilit-iitfi- l that if ho fimls op
iMirtmiitv for a 1 m mioii this your In--
will s'iitl it in llto Nortliwi'sl. Tim-
iiortliwpsti'm trip first ti siifBi'stitl
us pnrt of trip to Alaska, hut it has
lwn iiitlitnti-i- l that the Ptvsiili'iit luis
little Iioh- - of Ki'ttiiiK that far awayriur
Inir the presti'iit siiiimier.
The Interstate iiimer'e Ounimiii- -
sion has erantetl authority to the
Northern Pa.-ifl- r ami Wrenf Northini
ltallrnail nniiMiiie issue fcEHMOi,- -
) of Joint flfteen-jea- r irtiitiTtalile
Kohl Immla at not less than 11.5 mt
etit, and authorijteil the iiimany to I'
sue anil itletlee tXL i.it of other
Ixmds to aid in surliig the Joint
Ismtls. The Issue i authorized to
the two roaiU to retire iint
ImiikIs amounting to $J1(.rr.ti,
in Iftftl for the (nirpoiae of mr--
hasinK the tliinen, Itnrlington A
tjuinry railroad.
Aviation haa been (riven Inaoffk-ien- t
attention "by the people, the rVineress
nd the navr." Secretary Ienby de-
clared before the House naval commit-
tee. He advocated enactment of
Hicks- - bill to create a
nary burean of aeronantica at a
first step toward retnedyinir tlie
An appropriation of fZOfHl.nfjf) to
ronatract In Washington building for
ton ire of bullion and currency baa
been requested by Secretary Mellon,
who aaid present facilitiea were
...1 .uiiin frnm i.oine h hit; attraction
Bird Row Over Odd Egg
Fascinates Man for Days
New York. An elderly man
in flittered cap and suit, sat mo-
tionless under a tree at One
Hundred and Fifty-sevent- h and
Broadway, when a mounted pa-
trolman, Informed that a queer
stranger had been sleeping there
three duys, approached.
"I'm Interested In birds," the,
old man snid. "Purtlcularjy in
the domestic affairs of the pair
of robins above us. I have en-
joyed their acquaintance three
seasons."
He then launched Into the
story of a row that was being
waged In tlie nest, the result,
he said, of the laying there of
a cuckoo's egg. "Tlie male "lrd
wunted to throw It out, but the
female chirped 'no,' and has
hatched it. I am waiting to see
what will happen next. Queer
tilings, birds?"
"Yes," said the pntrolmun,
"mid the folk here about think
you're somewhut of a queer
bird, too."
"How very extraordinary," re-
plied he of the tattered cloth-
ing. "Here's my card."
The patrolman read: "Prof.
Malcolm Ogllvle, New York Or-
nithological society" ond rode
Oil.
self-relia- and resourceful, frequently
extricating themselves from difficul-
ties, not by fighting but by quick
thinking. Only one thing In worfure
they hud forgotten In their long strug-
gle with a dual foe. and thut was to
surrender. They gave quarter some-
time but never asked and never ex-
pected It..
Their leaders were natural leaders,
men who possessed in a high degree
the qualities they : I ml red In other
and found essential to themselves. A
few of these men were John C. Hays,
Hen MeCuIlwh, John S. Ford and the
two Hosses. The ranks were filled
with those courageous ones who loved
action and adventure better than ease
and gain.
Did Valiant Service.
In 18-1- Texas Joined the Union. The
Mexican war followed Immediately,
during which the Hungers performed
such valiant service as scouts and
guerilla fighters with the armies of
Taylor and Scott that they were her-
alded as heroes tlrotighout the nation.
In 1H74 the Hangers were reorgan-
ized, six companies of 79 men each.
Hut nn Important change was nijtde In
their stutus and duties. They were to
protect the frontier and fight Indians
as before, but. In addition, they were
given the power of peace officers. On
tlie northern border they fought Lone
Wolfe, Little Hull and other Comanche
warriors; on the southwest they
guarded the Texas side of the ICio
Grande against Cortina and his band
of cattle thieve; In the Interior they
pursued and killed Sam Bass, broke
up the Sutton-Taylo- r feud and drove
the road agents tinder cover.
When not more actively engaged
they guarded prisoners, protected
court and dispersed lynching parties
The Rangers were busy men In those
days! In their double capacity of sol-
diers and peace officers they presented
a novel exieriment In government, and
one which did not escape criticism.
In fact, all the criticism that has evet
been brought against the Texar .
Rangers has been brought against
them In their capacity as peace offi-
cers. Be that as It may, during the
ten year following tbls reorganisa-
tion the Hangers pushed the Indlanf
to the very limits of Texas, and
at the same time rendered the interim
a safe and decent place to live In
The success of their work was dm
largely to the high personal courag
and Indomitable spirit of the officer!
and men.
With the passing of the Indian raids
the Rangers were relieved of furthet
purely military responsibility, and
front 1883 to tbe present they have
devoted themselves largely to tl
maintenance of law and order witbia
the state.
Ifs an III Wind, Etc
Athens. O. Bootleggers are' doing
Athens a good turn. In the first
three months of 1920 tbe city police
collected only f75 In fines, but during
the first three months of 1821 bootleg-get- s
psld Into tbe city coffers $2UU
license posted recognizes John as a
amateur wireless telegrapher.
Maniac Dies n Well of Boiling Water.
Beatrice, Neb Jumping into a cis-
tern nsed as aa exhaust for pipes
from the boiler bouse, Peter Tmelson,
forty --seven years old, aa Inmate of
tbe Institution for feeble-minde- was
submerged In the boiling water an 3
was scalded to death.
Intellect annuls fate. So far aa
nan thinks he Is free. Emerson.
One frontier the Indian extended
idling the edge of tlie great prairie
from tbe Hio tiranile to the Hed river,
a distance of 5(10 miles; the other
the Mexican stretched from some
point on the Hio Unnide to the mouth
of that stream, 1111 approximate dis-
tance of WW tulles. The actual south-
ern boundary of the settlements ut
the time of the republic really corre-
sponded with the Nueces.
It should also he observed that for
every tulle that the Indian frontier
was pushed back, the Mexican line
was lengthened by just so much until
the two attained a combined length
of more than 1,KI0 miles! Surely no
state was ever more desperately situ-
ated than the young republic. Some-
times she was at peace with one en-
emy and sometimes with the other;
but again she fought them both. War
yiis the rule, the commonplace of
dally life, and death was the price
of defeat, for tlie enemies of Texas
knew no mercy.
Devising a Fighting Force.
What sort of lighting force would
Texas devise to meet this unhappy
situation? Had the state been popu-
lous and wealthy, as she is today, the
answer would have been simple. In
those days her population was less than
thut of Dallas, anil iter promise to pay
was worth about 10 cents on the dollar.
Hard money was a negligible quan-
tity. These things made a standing
army Impossible. Whatever fighting
force w as provided must be small anil
inexpensive in order to be maintained
ut nil. It must rise in time of need
and disperse when the danger hud
piisseil. Such are the circumstances
of our early history out of which
evolved tills iieculiur fighting force.
Tliese early Hangers were y
In character, varied in forma-
tion and organization, ununlformed
nnd undrllled, and Irregulur in opera-
tions. Tliey were, in a sense, Indig-
enous to' Texas, having sprung from
llie soil miiile fertile by tlie blood of
their kinsmen, and they soon became
the frontier fighting force par excel
lence of the world. They were the
forerunners of such organizations as
(lie Northwest Mounted Police of Can-
ada, the Ciie of South Africa and
tlie Pennsylvania State, though .unlike
any of them. They were the Anglo-
American solution of the problem of
tlie frontier. The true character of
the Hanger becomes clear only in the
light of that knowledge which comes
from an acquaintanceship with the
nature and disposition of their foes,
the Mexicans on the one hand and the
Indians nn the other.
From long experience with the Mex-
icans the Texiins hud come to distrust
every word nnd ik'ed of tlie race,
They doubted their honor, feared their
mercy and despised their valor les
sons dearly learned at the Alamo,
Gollnd and San Jacinto. From the In
dians, whose position nn tlie West
has already been Indicated, they also
took hard lesson. Tlie Comanche
warrior wn a terrible foe, courageous.
cunning and cruel, an adept in all the
practlie and subterfuges of partisan
warfare, and In order to meet him the
Hanger had to adopt his tactics. For
example, the Comanches always came
suddenly, mounted on the fleet prairie
mustangs, which they managed with
consummate skill, and which bore
them away with the speed of the wind.
Faced Torture and Death.
Again, tlie Comnnches never per-
mitted themselves to be made captive
and to become their prisoner meant
torture and death. Here were the
ready-mad- e rules by which the
Rangers had' to fight. They were of
necessity suierb horsemen, using their
legs mostly for mounting and sticking
on. They were sure marksmen, show-
ing great preference for the revolving
They were versed In wood-
craft and possessed an uncanny sense
of direction, and they knew the lore
of tbe forest as well as that of tbe
plain. Col. John 8. Ford, himself a
Ranger, soldier anu newspaper man,
summed np their qnalities in these
words:
The Texas Ranger can ride like a
Mexican, trail like an Indian, shoot
like a Tennesseean and fight like a
very devil." Above all, these frontiers-
men were the embodiment of Individ-
ualism. It was their outstanding trait
their chief characteristic. They --vere
months John delivered an address at
the dedication exercises of the Coli-
seum at Dallas, Tex. reciting 51
verses on the war of 1776. His ora-
tion was distinctly beard by tbe 10,000
persons In tbe audience.
In tbe Grand Army of the Republic
John ranks as brigadier general, an
honor bestowed by that organization.
In his mother's borne he bas Installed
a powerful wireless apparatus. He
supervised all of this work. Some of
Its parts are of bis own manufac-
ture. A Cnitcd States government
Most Picturesque Body of Fight-
ing Men the World Has
Ever Known.
FOUGHT TWO WARS AT ONCE
Organization Dates Back to Tims
When the Lone Star State was a
Separate Republic
Resourceful and Brave.
Dallas. Texas Is the only state
has Ihe distinction, not to say
privilege, of working out Its own In-
stitutions before becoming a member
of the Union, writes W. 1. Urhh of
tlie history department of the Univer-
sity of Texas in the Dallas News.
This fact has given Texiins a singular
feeling of Independence and has en-
shrined the state's Institutions with
it peculiar interest for those within
ami many without her borders. Her
Hag, her presidents, her foreign am-
bassadors, her artay and navy, all have
come in for u share of the song and
story, the history nnd tradition of
the l.one Star republic.
Of iill her institutions, however,
Texas has none which has attracted
more attention tit home and abroad
t linn that organization of fighting
men known us Texas Hungers.
Just what Is the Texas HangerT
The question can be iinswered best
by finding out what lie has been, dis-
covering his origin, tracing Ills devel-
opment nnd examining his duties. The
exact date of the origin of the Hangers
is lost in the obscurity of early Texus
history. Stephen F. Austin mentioned
them In his letters of 1S23, neurly a
century ugo; Huncroft ascribed their
beginning to IS.'iK, but in this he was
clearly wrong, for the Hangers hurt
not only come Into existence but had
acquired a legal status before that
time.
Rangers Date Back to 1835.
When Texus revolted, in 1K15, a
general council met, and, as a part of
Its work, authorized the first Hanger
force. Tills organization was to con-
sist of three companies of 2o men
each, one to range enst of the Trinity,
one between the Trinity and Hrozos
and the third between tlie Hrazns and
the Colorado. The men were to serve
solely as protection ugninst the In-
dians, the remuneration being Ifl -- J a
day. '
Thus was tlie Texas Hunger force
created In the midst of revolution, a ml
from thut day to this It lias existed
almost constantly In some form,
though under varyltig titles.
The first settlers from the United
States were Introduced Into Texus hy
Stephen F. Austlu during tlie hitter
part of 1821, now Just one century
ago. Why did tlie Mexican govern-
ment permit tin alien race to come In?
There are several reason well known
to the hi st orInn, and It Is said that
one of them was the desire to place
some strong arm between the timorous
Mexicans, like those of Sun Antonio,
nnd the wild Indians. The Comanche's
horse might become too hard to hold.
Qulen sabe? However this may be,
an examination of the land grants
made to Americans will show that
their holdings tend to form a tier ly-
ing roughly between the timber belt
and the prairie region. In short, the
Americans from the United States
were to serve as a buffer between ths
wild tribes and the Interior settle-
ments, and on them was to devolve
the task of conquest at which both
Spain and Mexico had failed.
Mexico Unable ts Cioee ths Door.
Once the door of Texas was open
the Americans pushed In with that
mighty surge which carried the Anglo-Americ-
civilization from the Atlan-
tic to the Pacific during the first half
of the last century. Mexico, becom-
ing alarmed, undertook to close tbe
door, but It was too late. The Tex-en-s
for such the immigrants had be-
comenot only stood off tbe Indians,
but turned 00 the Mexicsn and wrest-
ed from them Texan Independence In
183B. Just 15 years after they had en-
tered the state.
This done, however, they found
themselves In a most precarious sit-
uation. They were caught, a it were,
between the Jaws of a great vise.
BEDRIDDEN BOY A PRODIGY
Delivered Speech U 10,000 Persons at
Dedication Exercises When Net
Vet Four Years Old.
Phoenix, Arte. John Huston, four-
teen years old, and bedridden, has
been pronounced by nigh medical au-
thorities as possessing the most re-
markable mentality they have known
In any child.
At the aea of three yean and sere
THE LEGION BODY OF FRANCE NEWS GOES FAST CHAINS FOR TARDY MOTORISTS
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room, 15 feet 6 Inches by 28 feet, de-
signed to be the recreation center and
play room of the family and friends.
At one side Is an open brick fireplace
and on both ends are doors with sup-
plementary casement windows. This
room extends the full depth of the
house. It Is reached from the recep-
tion hall which also opens Into the
dining room on the opposite side. This
room is not quite as large as the liv-
ing room, but ample for the needs of a
reul family. It opens into the sun
parlor through French doors. Direct-l-
to the rear of this room is tne
kitchen. Conveniently close by Is a
small breakfast nook where Informal
meals can he served without much
trouble. There is also a small lav-
atory at the end of the reception hall.
Upstairs the sleeping rooms are lo-
cated, four In all. One bedroom opens
out onto a balcony over the sun par-
lor. These bedrooms are all of about
the same size, 13 feet 0 inches by 12
feet, and have windows on two sides.
Very often in the construction of a
home the ventilation facilities of the
sleeping rooms are overlooked or not
taken core of. This, however. Is not
the case in this dwelling. Knell bed- -
The South Talk police of Clihugn
and when they nnd un uuioiuotiiie lias
violation of the cltv ordinance, they take
and lock the cur to one of the pretty
The ollicers leuve their card which Informs the owner that be is on the beut
I
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STUCCO IE OF
PLEASING LINES
Many . Attractive Features Are
Seen in This Design.
ROOMS ARE LIGHT AND AIRY
House Is Built of Hollow Tile With
Stucco Exterior and Presents a
Very Appealing Picture Not
Expensive to Build.
By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Mr. William A. Hartford will answer
questions and give advice FKKE OF
COST on all subjects pertaining to the
subjeet of building, for the readers of this
paper. On account of his wide experience
as Editor, Author and- Manufacturer, he
ia, without doubt, the highest authority
on all these subjects. Address all inquiries
to William A. Hadl'ord, No. KL'7 Prairie
avenue, Chicago, 111., and only inclose
two-ce- stamp for reply.
When the word "home" is men-
tioned today it immediately arouses
the intense interest of most people.
For uppermost in the minds of hun-
dreds of thousands is the question of
where they are going to live. Build-
ing has been at a standstill since be-
fore the wur. Itents have been soar-
ing until they have readied a point
where many cannot pay. Naturally
they turn to the thought which they
had Ignored years before, viz., that
of buying or building a home. Once
established in a house of their own,
their worries over landlords, in-
creased rents, etc., cease. And In
view of the shortage existing today
more people than ever before are giv-
ing the idea of building a "home of
your own" very serious consideration.
A mun who owns his home is not li-
able to become a Bolshevist, on the
contrary he is more than Halite to be-
come a very serious-minde- citizen
taking an active Interest in civic af-
fairs mid jealously guarding the Inter-
ests of his community. No one ever
went to war over a boarding house,
but men all through the centuries
have died defending their homes.
f "lb. --i ...
That Is the beauty of home ownership,
that is the feature that makes It es-
sential to the continued welfare and
progress of any nation.
One of the most attractive materials
that can be used In home constructloa,
one that lends Itself to a very wide
range of treatment is stucco, either
niagneslte or Portland cement. This
material can be applied equally suc-
cessfully over frame, hollow tile, brick
or concrete tile. The beuutiful home
shown In the accompanying Illustra-
tion Is built of hollow tile with stucco
exterior and presents a very pleasing
and appealing picture, one that will
demand the attention of every sincere
homeseeker.
This house is built on square lines
with a hip roof, a type of architecture
i axrBO
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that has many advantages the most
prominent one being Its economy In
cost. There are no special alcoves or
bay windows that require special
work, and consequently the cost does
not mount up Into large figures.
One of the striking features of this
bouse is the sun parlor at one side.
It is accessible from the outside
through artistic French doors which
re also found In the living rooms. On
the first floor are three large and
comfortable rooms, the living room,
dining room, and kitchen.
The living room Is a great spacious
LOST APPETITE FOR SUGAR
Little Happening Aunt Mary Witn
Responsible for Disappearance
f "Sweet Tooth."
Aunt Mary Is on Immaculate house-
keeper. She ia constantly going about
after her servants to see that every-
thing Is clean and in order.
Since prohibition and the high cost
ml sugar she has been more than d
to find the sugar spoon con-
stantly covered with a thick coat of
sugar. She bad admonished the
members of her family to be more
careful In the ase of the spoon, and
ot to dip It Into their tea, bnt to
avail the spoon continued to car-
ry its coat, and aunt in ber despair
had come to dissolving this coat In
ber own tea.
This continued until one day, to
annt's nauseating disgust, she hap-
pened Into the pantry Just as a
spoonful of sugar bad disappeared
tnta the servant's mouth and the spoon
was being thrust back Into the bowL
Indianapolis News.
Drum-Be- at in Africa Has Tele
graphic Speed.
Marvelous System of Signaling Has
Long Been One of the Wonders
of the World. ,
News is carried by drumbeat In
Africa at a rate us fast us the tele-
graph, writes A. S. Crawley iu the
London Daily Mail.
"The natives of Central Africa have
a wonderful system of signaling from
village to village by drum-beat,- be
snys.
"Generally the proierty of the chief,
these otlicial drums, which lire many,
forming a set of varying size, are as
a rule of the species known as Incisio-
n-drum. Tills is a long, narrow,
hollow cylinder, made from a tree
trunk, with the ends closed.
"The drum is placed in either a
horizontal or vertlcul position, the for-
mer producing the best results, liig
drums carry more than ten miles.
"Ily relay a message may travel
l.Ooo miles iu little more than the
velocity of sound.
"The e depends upon
an elaborate code of sounds.
travelers often order their din-
ner und night's lodging at the next
village by a The vil-
lagers use it as we use u postal, tele-
graph and telephone service und
there nre no churges.
"For the h e service the drum
Idays the part ulso of the church hell,
the clock, the town crier and the dally
newspaper. For Instance, ltev. James
Hoseoe, whose African adventures und
discoveries have recently been report-
ed, notes that it announced a birth
or n death, the new moon nnd the week-
ly fust day.
"To help understanding of the mar-
velous code, as complete as a
the remarks of Sir Arthur H.
Kills (writing of West Africa) ure In
point :
'"To a European the rhythm of a
drum expresses nothing beyond a re-
petition of the same note at different
intervals of time, but to a native it
expresses much more. To him the
drum can ami does speak, the sounds
produced from It forming words und
the whole measure of rhylhiu a sense.'
"Thus, at a dance of Voni Ics,' In
one nieiisuie they abuse the men of
another company . . . then the rhythm
changes and the gallant deeds of their
own company are extolled. AU this,
and much more, Is conveyed by the
beiilliig of drums, and the native ear,
trained to delect anil interpret each
beat, Is never ut fault."
Midget Babies Often Thrive.
Parents whose children are abnor-
mally sinall lit birth can take heart,
for recent llgures show that tiny In-
fants frequently grow lip quite robust,
and of normal proportions. Accord-
ing to the observations of an F.ngllsh
doctor, a girl baby born 13 years ago,
to a Mrs. Warwick of Harrow-ln-Fur- -
ness, for instance, weighed only one
and three-qarte- r pounds. She now
turns the scale at l.'iO pounds, ami Is
nil exceptionally lieiillhy and intelli
gent child.
Even more remarkable s the case
of Leonard Merrick, who stands over
0 feet high und weighs ISO pounds, all
brawn nnd muscle und sinew. At his
birth, 25 years ago, he weighed only
15 ounces, bis head was not much big
ger tliun a billiard ball, the mouth
was only Just about the size of the
end of H pencil, and the molhers wed
ding ring would slip easily up the arm
us high us the shoulder.
A Imby exhibited at of the meet
lugs of the Ilritlsh Obstetrical society
weighed only 20 ounces and the Medl
cal Times once announced the birth of
one that turned the scule at exactly
ou pound. Itoth these grew up strong
and healthy, and of normal propor
tions. In short, a small infant seems
likely to do as well as a big one, al-
ways provided, of course, thill It sur-
vives the perils of hubyhood.
Rivals.
(iilbert K. Chesterton said the oth
er day In New York:
"1 am sick of the great horde of
free verse poets that bus sprung up
among us. These little jwrelehes grind
out a few hundred words of silly twad-
dle that is without rhyme and with
out reason, and then they think them
selves the tierlors of Swinburne.
"At the ;recnwich village tea yes-
terday a scrawny little free verse poet
said:
" 'I'm awfully sorry D'AiinunzIo
lias capitulated, you know.'
"'Are you?' asked an obi maid in
sandals. 'WhyT"
"Notwithstanding our already over
crowded market.' said the "'t, 'that
duffer Is sure to start writing pis-tr-
again.'"
Novel Coiffure.
d hair Is a novel form of
coiffure introduced by the Russian bal
let, which recently ened in Paris.
The women dancers have cut their
hair short and so saturated It with
nil that It looks like a skullcap. Their
eyebrows are painted in a long fine
line, which runs right back to the
roots of the hair, giving the face the
apismrance of a Polish doll.
Practical.
The time hss come," said Mr.
Brick's wife, "when woman may for-
sake the light, ephemeral things of life
and take up the heavy subjects."
And ber husband rejoined, wearily:
"Are you going to make bread at home
again. MarlaT
Goddess of the Chase.
"Who wss DiansT
"Plana was the goddess of tbe
chase."
"I 'spnse that's why she always has
her picture taken in a track suit"
Juggler.
The Boomerang.
Nobbn Honesty Is the best policy.
The thief suffers in the end.
Dnhns Tes. even the fellow wbo
steals a kiss may have te marry tbe
girl.
Former Service Man Re.
mains Abroad and Serves in Im-
portant Capacity.
When the lust of the American ex-
peditionary forces left France, a con-
siderable number
of iaen
renminbi In that
country as repr-
esentatives of
Auiericuti fir ins
und in various
other positions.
Among this group
wus Col. Francis
E. I Take,
of the
of
France, American
Legion.
The
uted former service men found that
there were mutual ties binding them
together and the result was the forma-
tion of the Legiou's department of
France.
Among the achievements of this de
tached body of Legionnaires are: The
direction of the decoration of graves
of American soldiers on the battle- -
lUlds mid In the cemeteries of France
on Memorial day; aid to stranded vet
erans in France; the raising or a ruiiu
to defeud the American sergeants who
attempted to capture Borgdoll, the
arch slacker, on lieruiuu soli und
with the French government
in furthering iiioiiiorlal plans of the
American Legion.
Colonel Iiruke has returned to 1 ranee
after a visit to America, during which
lie effected arrangements for the dec-
oration of ull soldiers' graves ou Me-
morial day, HKil.
The l.euion commander attracted
nuliouul attention when his Investiga- -
ti. ,n i,f i he iilleeeil "lthlne Horror"
showed that there was no ground for
ihu iissertiini nf that
French negro troops are participating
In iiutruL'os upon tieriniiii women iu
the lilienlsh provinces.
CONVENTIONS OF 1921 OPEN
Program of Department Gatherings of
Men's organizations
Inaugurated in, Alaska.
When delegates from posts
of the American Legion iu Alaska
met at Vuldcz on April 12, the pro
eriini of lieinirtnient conventions of
llie men's orgunl.ntlon for
I'.l'Jl was Inaugurated.
Departments which have unnnunced
llie place and date of their l'.Cl con-
ventions ure: Alabama, Florence,
June 10 and II; Arizona, I'rescott, Au-
gust S; Florida, Orlando, May Hi ami
17: Iowa. Snlrlt Luke. September 1
1 and !i; Kuiisus. Hutchinson, August
::i mid : Kentucky. Lexington
September U and 3; Maryland, Ocean
City, September 12 and 1M; Michigan,
Iviilainuzoo. September U and 7; Mill
nesota, Winona, August 1, 'i and 'A;
Montana, Lewlstown, June 'i and 2S;
Nebraska, Fremont, September at, HO
und October 1; New Mexico, Silver
City, September 2'J, 23 and 24; New
York, Jamestown, Septenilier HO und
October 1; Oregon, F.ugene, July 1
und 2; South Dakota. Uapid City, Au-
gust 2.'l to 2(1; Tennessee,
July 8 and it; Utah, I'rovo,
Juno 10 and 11; Virginia, Norfolk,
September 1, 2 and ; Washington,
HcMUlnm, July 14, 1" and 1(1; Wis-
consin, Kau Claire, June 28, 20 und 30
Other departments which have an-
nounced conventions, with the exact
date a yet undecided, are: Colorado,
(ilenwood Springs, October; Louisia
na, Iiogulusu, early Septenilier; Ne-
vada, Gardiiervllle, July; New Husir1
shire, Weirs, lust week In August;
New Jersey, Ausbiiry Turk, Septem-
ber; Oklahoma, Knid, last week In
September or first week in October;
Pennsylvania, Pittsburgh, between
Septenilier IS and 30.
AMERICANISM BILLS GET 0. K.
Three Measures Written by the Amei
ican Legion Become Laws in
Oklahoma, June 25.
Ti.ru Americanism bills written by
the Amerlcun I, Ion and IntroducedIn the Oklahoma state legislature at
the request of that organization, have
been passed by the state lawmaking
body, signed by Governor Robertson
and will become laws on June IS.
House bill No. 383 provides that
the American flag shall tie displayed
at all times In every school room In
the state public, private and denomi-
national and that pupils shall be
taught proier respect and reverence
for it by the state school superintend
ent. A penalty Is provided tor viola
tion.
American history and civil govern-
ment are made compulsory subjects
for study In all schools of the state
under house bill No. 384.
inh schools, colleges, universities
and normal schools must require at
least one full year's work in Ameri-
can history and civics of each student
graduated.
In the future, each teacher who is
granted a certificate to teach In Okla-
homa must subscribe to an oath of
allegiance to the constitution of the
I'nlted States sad of the state of
Oklahoma under the terms of house
bill No. 889. Teschers found guilty
of public statements against the flag
er country shall have their certificates
revoked.
The bills have been widely praised
in the Oklahoma press and have been
made a part of the national American-Is-
program of the American Legion,
Adopted as Legion Platform.
What the American Legion stands
for in Its work of Americanization Is
shown In a chart prepared by Henry
J. Ryan, Chairman of the Legion's
Americanism Commission, and adopted
as the Legion's official platform bj
the Commission.
Newspaper Aids Legion Post.
The New Era," a newspaper of
Eunice, La, turned over an entire
edition te the Amercian Legion post
Ia that city,
ONE OF LEGION'S FOUNDERS
Col. Milton Foreman's Connection
Dates Back to the Original
Paris Caucus.
Col. Milton J. Foreman, national
executive committeeman of the Illi
nois department
of the American
Legion, is u Chi-
cago lawyer, who
for many years
lias been uctlve
in public and inil-ltar- v
affairs. His
connection with
the Legion dates
buck to the orig-
inal I'aris caucus
ut which time the
idea of funning a
Leirlnn wus con
ceived. At that
meetiug he was named chairman of
the temporary executive committee.
Return ni: to the L lilted Mutes, lie
was elected commander of the Illinois
department. Iu 11 months the mem
bership in Illinois increased from l'J,-00- 0
to more tliun U.'i.ooo, und the num-
ber of posts from -- - to iiH'2.
While serving- - with the r irst Illi
nois cuvalrv. lu 1S!4. Mr. Foreman uc
qulred un active Interest lu military
affairs. He served with that organi
zation during the Spanish-America-
war und rose to the rank of captain.
After the wur Mr. Foreman begun
the practice of law ill Chicago, und be
came mujor In the First cuvalry. In
l'.lU he was promoted to lieiitenulit
colonel, and two years Inter commis
sioned colonel of the regiment. He
was in coinmiind of that organization
during the border troubles.
With the outbreak of the World war,
Colonel Foreman requested the trans
fer of his regiment to Held artillery,
which was effected III June, 1017. Col
onel Foreman took the regiment to
France In 1U17 and couiniunded It
throughout the wur. He received
three citations for gallantry and was
uwarded the Distinguished Service
Medal for achievement In the St.
Mililel and Meuso-Argnnn- e offensives.
While not In the military service,
Mr. Foreman practiced law In Chica
go and took an uctlve interest In pun-li- e
uffuirs throughout the state. In
WM he was elected to the Chicago
city council and served six consecutive
terms. He wus chairman of the Chi
cago charter convention wnose worn
has become a model for planners of
new city charters.
HIKE TO NATIONAL CAPITAL
Plan Suggested by Kansas Committee,
man to Tell Lawmakers What
Legion Men Need.
"Join the army and walk around the
world!" Do you remember that slogauT
Doughboys
whose weary feet
ate up the kllo- -iras meters on the otli
er side and the
miles on this side
s o puraplirused
the advertising of
the recruiting
aorvlee durtnir the
. 4 mw v
f . Ing won the war.
I up'" ,irKP W'
araMssTu . i Kurtz, Kansas na-
tional executive
committeeman of the American Le-
gion. "Let's walk to Washington and
tell them what the Legion wants for
its disabled and for its whole member-
ship."
According to Mr. Kurtz' plan, dele-
gate from each state department of
the Legion would hike overland to the
nation's capitol, arranging their sched-
ules so as to meet on the White House
steps an the same day. However, he
would permit representatives from the
other side of the Rockies to ride the
cushions across to this side.
Legion pol along the way would
feed and shelter the hikers. "I'll lead
the way. and outwalk anyone in the
Legion," the Kansas edestrian de-
clares.
C. 0. o.
An old darky visited a doctor and
received instructions as to what he
should do. Shaking his head, he was
about to leave the office, when the
doctor called out:
"Hey, there, uncle, you forgot to
pay me."
"Pay you fo' what?"
"For my advice."
"Nossuli, boss. I'se compluntated it
from all angles and decided not to
take it." American legion Weekly.
Second Hand.
"I want two sheets of fly paper,"
Mid the lady entering the corner gen-rr-
store.
The clerk extracted
two sheets from the window.
Ten cents." he said.
"How embarrassing! I've only a
nickel with me."
"Aw, I s'pose you can have the two
fer five cents." he grumbled. "They're
half full of flies already." American
Legion Weekly.
The New Twist.
Rrnmlito TheT MV B bird In the
hand Is worth two In the bush.
Baseball Manager Huh! I've got
some birds on my hands that ought
te be back In the bushes. American
Legion Weekly.
Majesty of the Law.
Mistress I should think that "you
would be ashamed to let that police-
man kiss yon.
Maid Tea, But bow could I resist
the lawj American Legion Weekly.
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Second Floor Plan.
room has splendid lighting and venti-
lation facilities. A supply of fresh
air circulates through the rooms at
night.
According to present reports from
all pnrts of the country a real build-
ing boom is under way. Many dis-
putes over wages and building mate-
rial prices have been uniicalily settled
and work which has been held up for
several years is getting under way.
In this town as well as In many oth-
ers the housing problem has been the
lending one for most people. That is
why there will lie a glad sigh of relief
when work actually starts again. The
time to get the design of the house you
want Is now, and as a suggestion, the
beautiful, liiitnaculute white stucco
home shown here is hard to beut. It
embodies comfort, charm und conven-
ience, three essentials In a happy
home.
Good Use for Airplanes.
Thirty-thre- e per cent of the 190
forest fires sighted and reported last
year by ulrplunes operated from Sac-
ramento, Cat., by the Flitted States
forest service, were located within a
quarter of a mile of the exact place,
as wus later determined by actual
surveys on the ground. Ten per cent
of the total number of fires was dis
covered by the air patrol before the
rangers were aware of them. Forty-tw- o
per nt was reported by radio.
white planes were In the air. Besides
acting as reporters, the planes were
used to direct fire fighting operations
and to patrol fire lines which were
built but needed watching. If the
planes reported a line to be clear,
the Are fighters were kept at work
elsew here, but If ' the observer re-
ported that the fire bail broken away.
a force of men could be rushed to the
spot at once.
Child Critics Wreck Show.
The modern child had Its innings the
other day in a theater at llnlle.
Germany.
A company had been brought from
Munich to give a matinee performance
of a fairy play and the theater was
packed with children. They, however,
considered the piece silly and the
scenery and dresses inadequate. Making
a tremendous uproar, they denmnded
their money back.
By the time the police arrived rind
cleared the theater, the children hail
broken up most of the seats.
Thankful.
When a man has one foot In the
grave, he's mighty thankful that he
was born a biped. Boston Transcript,
MAORI PROVED POOR "SPORT
Fit Companion for Men Who Would
Bribe Baseball Players to
"Throw" Games.
Goodrich of Indiana
said at a dinner, apropos of the base-
ball bribery scandal :
The thing was so raw thst It re-
minds me of the Maori millionaire.
"The Maoris, you know, are great
gamblers and intensely fond of horse
racing. Well, this millionaire set up
a stable and did welL One day. though.
Just after a horse of his had won a
race, be rushed up to the Judges' stand
yelling :
"1 protest t I protest V
"'hut your horse won, said the
Judge,
"1 know. said the Maori million,
aire. That's why I protest. I dldat
want him to win.' "
, Question Which Is Worse.
Most of toe trouble In the world Is
caused by two kinds ot people the
clever and the stupid.
have Just been equipped with cnalns
...neen purHcu hut uuo uiuum,
one of the chains they lire carrying
electroliers that adorn the boulevard.
nimu'UK it'i me ..ii.-- i
miows. a policeman chaining up one.
limit.
ates this tendency. Tender feet often,
result.
It is well to remove rubber footwear
when driving a closed car. For similar
reasons rubber-sol- e shoes ure hot rec-
ommended for one who drives much.
Another dangerous practice is that
of opening a divided windshield In
such a way us to allow a small but
penetrating druft to blow on the face.
In uitiny curs the shield In so divided
that when partly opened the cold blast
strikes one directly across the eyes or
forehead. This Induces neuralgia and
brings ou bead colds.
Better fur to have the shield openedy
oom
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How Not to Motor if You Want Health.
more, so no particular part Is unduly
exposed. Liability of colds Is mini-
mized.
"It is only a fool who. perspiring
from undue or prolonged exertions
and with pores oieu, tries to cool off
with a speedy or long drive," remarks
old Dr. Common Sense.
Always go over a grade crossing
in second speed.
The miiM'h-- u se.l in driving should)
lie relaxed, but alert.
Try driving at 1.1 miles an hour anii
see If you can't keep within the law
A sMed Indicator for motor vehicles
lias been Invented that registers sWk
b) the flash of colored lights.
Two-third- s of all the automobiles
sold lu this country lust year went t.
the users in agricultural districts.
less! driving demands the attentiot
of three senses: sight, hearing and
touch. Tlat Is the reason conivntra
tion Is so necessary.
There ure liVt.( physicians and
surge, ii is and 40il dentists In this
country listed with having one or moro
passenger automobile each.
Motor car production is te be under-
taken in Australia, to supply a light.
mediiim-srice- car which can with-
stand hard usage economical!-- .
Inclosed side-ca- r motor taxis are
effectively erated In Iondon and
Paris at a low cost, reasonable rates.
and easily handled In crowded traffic.
As a rival of the automobile among
the finished prislucts In the I'nited
States, tbe finished articles In men's
and women's clothing are second ia
line.
e
Two blocks of hard wood about sir
inches square, held together with two
small holts with wing nuts, make a
useful clamp to compress a dough
patch in an Inner tube. These have
often proved Invalnable In emergen-
cies on the road.
The fact that ball bearings have be-
come worn does not necessarily mean
that they are a complete loss. In-
stead of Installing a complete new set
of halls, have tbe races trued np and
put In a new set of oversize balls of
tbe size needed.
atld Will lie glall lO release u- - nil nun
in court next morning. The photograph
of the machines thut bus overstayed lis
AIM FOR HEALTH
IN DRIVING CAR
Many Drivers Add to Numerous
Ills by Failure to Consider
Safety Points.
AVOID STRAINED ATTITUDES
Most Natural Position Is Correct One
o Assume in Driving an Autom-
obileSlouching in Seat Will
Cause Fatigue.
Motoring, taken In right doses, Is
healthful. There Is such s thing, how-
ever, as an overdose. There is a cor-
rect and an incorrect way to drive and
ride, from the standpoint of health, as
well as from the standpoint of ordi-
nary safety.
No learned physician need be con-
sulted to determine If you drive
Anvone can diagnose his own
case. The symptoms are not hidden,
says Cleveland Plain Deuler.
If, after a drive of fifty to a hundred
miles, one gets out of bis machine
physically or mentally exhausted,
"coinpleteley all In," Ills way of driv-I- s
"ull wrong."
In driving any horse not particularly
high spirited, the reins are usually left
bunging ralher loosely, seldom taut.
In steering un automobile, hold Hu"
wheel as you would a quiet, easy-goin-
mare easily.
Many people, when driving, bold to
the steering wheel wtlh all muscles
tense and set. That Is fatiguing Hml
when quick action Is demanded the
muscles do not respond as readily us
they should.
Constant driving In this fashion Is
usually due to nervousness. A general
physical relaxation noted on finishing
a trip Is the symptom denoting this
habit ; though most persons so afflicted
are uwnre of It, catching themselves
frequently In strained attitudes.
Another Bad Habit.
Another bad habit among operators
of motor vehicles Is the tendency to
slouch In the scat ut the wheel. No
one seems to cherish the old coach-
man's erect attitude, preferring to get
as near a reclining position as possi-
ble.
Yet there are few coachmen suffer-
ing from curvature of the spine or
round shoulders. Tbe most natural
sitting position Is the correct one to
assume when driving an automobile,
leaning over the wheel und resting
one arm on the side of the car as on
an arm rest are not healthful losl-tlon-
While not harmful
In themselves, they are in the end tir-
ing.
A common affliction is eye strain.
Tills is brought on by much night driv-
ing where the ojs-rat- is ieerlng for s
long time Into KMrly lighted minis or
standing the glare of blinding search-lights- .
To prevent this, look as much a
Mmslble into the stream of your own
hesdllgbts and never, if possible, into
approaching glares. If you are driv-
ing far enough on your ow n side of the
road this is generally untieeeHBry.
Ion't try to see too much at .
That Is dangerous to more than the
eyes.
Remove Rubber Footwear.
Inclenmt weather necessitsies
wearing of rublwra and overtimes.
They have always been known to make
the feet perspire when worn wliere
the temperature is norniaL When
worn while os-ratln-g an automobile,
espnially a losed car, the radiated
heat from the motor pasting up
thpnigh tbe floor boards and trans-
mitted by the metal controls accentu
Flat Tire Running.
When It is absolutely necessary to
run oa a flat tire, keep tbe tire on
soft earth as much as possible. Tills
prevents rutting the tuts, whb-- is In-
evitable If the wheel passes over
sharp stones, car tracks, etc.
Repairing Leaky Float.
A leaking carburetor float can he re-
paired In an emergency hy means of
a weak spring of proper length placed
beneath the float to bold it ia ita nor-
mal position.
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Articles of Incorporation
GUADALUPE PETROLEUM COMPANY
Filed in Oifice of S'ate Corporation Coir
mission of New Mexico
Mar. 26. lWl-:-30 A. M.
A. L. Morrison.
Clerk
IIO to F"- -
STATE OF NEW MEXICO. ))
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED, that the
ithat the Great Divide is colonizing """'"J ,u"- - ,rut ai comPI" '
.in norincrn laus mumicw Certificate of Incorporation
Published Every Friday at Santa Fe, the State Capital by the
STATE PUBLISHING COMPANY
Frank Steplia, Racairar
OFThe name of the Post Office is Sun
GUADALUPE PETROLEUM COMPANY 6 S., K. 21 fc.., containing w.isi acre. ,..shine Valley, New Mexico. County of Guadalupe ) improvement.. Ail mineral ngnts in sn aonve or..Th i instrument of writing was filed for arc no ' :k.j ... I ... .......a ... th.1 here are about 75 settlers living on
.j,!, lhf endorsements thereon, a. tame . . - . j . I VI.- .- A Ik . -their lands there and it was neces-- 1 appears on file and of record in the of. " !"' J ,' "a record. Sale No. MS - SWKNWK. Sec. 4; tH S.t.te.
r he,r,..f,r. in l.rit.o .he mail lice of the State Corporation Commission. . ..:.,' , t......,.,... NEW. Sec. 5; r. 7 ., K. l r.., coniam- -Entered at tecond-cla- tt matter at the post office at Santa Fe
New Mexico, under the Act of March 3. 187V
' J ' r - eu 111 - .......v. . ,IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the 80.00 There are no improve- -inn acres.r.n nni- - 152 to 156.clown from (nroso, Colorado. Work The
Commissioner of Public Lands, or
bis agent holding such sale, reserves the
riirht to reject any and all bids offeree'ments.' will soon he started on the
live ditch line which will bring thejS61-- !
w.-t- er from Red River on to these$1.50 par yearSabscriptioa
G. C. MARTINEZ.
County Clerk and Recorder.
Ter MRS. ALFRED DURAN,
Deputy.
STATE OF NEW MEXICO, ))ss
Count v of Snnta Fe, )
I heieby certify that this instrument
.. - i;i.l t .......I 11... iStti .l:.v n- -
State Corporation I ommission
of the State of New Mexico has
caused this certificate to be
itmrd by its Chairman and the
seal of said Commission, to be
afnxct at- 'lie (iiy of Sania Fe
on tin's 26lh day of March, A.
I) 1V1.
HUGH H Yit.LT1"K.
Chaiiman
.lands for their irrigation.
Sale No. 1SS7 NEKSEtf. Sec. 12j T. 7 at said (ale.
S., R. 21 E , containing 40.00 acres.
improvements consist of house, well, wind-- Possession under contracts of sale for
mill pump, tank, troughs, value J6.50000. h' above described tracte will be given
on or before October 1st, 1921.
e No. 185 - NEVSE,, Sec. 33: T.
7 S., R. 21 E., containing 40.00 acres. There Witness my hnnd and the offinal seal
8AKTA FE, NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY, MAY 6, 1921 F1NLEY OF NEW YORK
WILL Al (RAISE MINES
rCR TAX COMMISSION Manh, A.
D. W.'l. at 2 olock P. M., and are no improvements. 01 me fsi a te (inn coiice 01 111c ;tibic 01New Mexico, this secun.l day ot A'ay, 1'121.Attest:
A. N. A. FIKI.n.MdRKIS'iV.
CI rk. Sale No.
18S Lot 7, See. ; T. 7 S,
R. 22 containing J2.32 acres. There
a- -, n i Mtiir.iv nit nts.
Sale No. tm - SW!NWt4. Sec. 1. T.
i i! i r
Commissifnei of Pultlic Lands,
State of New Mexico.
First Publication May 6, 1921.
Last Publication July 15, 1'.'21.
or t- -o iri'or vrriv
or
was ritily recorded in Ko-.- J ot tne re-
tools of Corp i'i"- $ on this l?!li. day
..f ti. A. D., l')21.
W Hi' s my h.'.n ' t . ' "' --
ALFREDO LUCERO,
Caun:y CltiK. .l .n ' .s. M.
C. IS. POP.
Deputy.
:t i:i;:u:i.r emiim cr ol
retained by
to tnakp the
i!ii!!cs of New Mi-xi- -
IMMIGRANT 13 LABOR HEAD PRIMERS AND BINDiRS
- - ON STRIKE FOR '4 HOUR
I'orly joars at.i ai.d immigrant boy WEEK AT ALBVJtJ JtivQ'JE
eiylit jcars oil. ir.1.1 i iv '. pas- -
sed ii,t!u!!v C'.iai.'i t':e ul.; imnii- The two largest coniiin.-ni.i- l itt
gr..titi.i t. tu n t t'i;!t (.ar-li.i- i t. in,; plants in Albntptt rqti': ('-- . 'I
the. land ot opj-o- i ;uni! iihi.-- was Monday morning as a result of de- -
fo accord I'ini l ii h .ib'; honors in inands of workmen for a
later Itle. week and for wage increases aficit- -
nr.MiAi.ri'F. pf.t-- ' n.i-r'- cowpanv
till lUi '': 1!' ''. ' ''' Vi'l'.lll' Hi IS
aMi'H'iate 'l.er f' r 1!:'' ! o ro ot ti
r.tt n r in"ti ai'iiortiCMl hy 0f f,
SlateS: rut and LMrick. All laws ol t!(."ominisi'iii-t-
atrrecnu-n- t l as been practirally reach- - ' ;",,n't '
8 S . R. ?1 I- . containing 4'J.OO acres. Tliere
are r. i inipr ivt ments.
-- Sale No. IK! - RENE. E'5SF'4. Sect
26: T. 8 S, R. 21 E., containinft l.VUU
acres. The iniorovements consist of
value S50.00.
No bid on the above tracts
of land will he sccepted for less than
FTVE DOLLARS ($500) per sere, which
I, and al! that remains to be don-- First.-T- he na"tn- f snid i
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
PUBLIC LAND SALE
GRANT COUNTY
of the Commissioner of Pubho
mis iiijv, jaui-- a j pari ui in- - men. ; .
"',now Secretary of Labor, stood among The plants closed are those of the s to sign the contract and it is ex- -, PE KTKOLI.M "ANV,.
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
PUBLIC LAND SALE
DE BACA COUNTY
of the Commissioner of
Hie immigrant throngs at the lillis Central l'rintlllg Company and Al-- 1 I" uc u"" """ " fir, of said con-rat- iin in the State ofthe next week or ten days. v. t. ; the Citv of Santa Fe,Island station, lie was making the bright & Anderson. is the appraised value thereof and inFinley spent two days here this County of Santa Fe. and A. N. Edwards Lands. '
ween in cnntvren.ee wttn tne comnns- - ' '"'"W,'UK ''" "";., ,r.A Office Public dition thereto the successful bidder
must
pny ftr the improvements that exist on
the land.ltrein up-i- ihjui ,,,..1..
-- f.
sioners and then left for California. Siiitn
Fe. New MexLc.
Nntice is hereby given that pursuant
firat of a scrjes of inspection in a The job printers demanded the 44- -
grneral survey of immigration st- - hour week, with Saturday afternoons
tfons on the Atlantic and Pacific off, with pay on the basis of 48 hours,
roasts, for the purpose, he said, of as at present.
improving the service ' along common- - Bookbinders demanded the 44- -
Lands,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.corporation may be serveu. jThird, Ihe objects lor wmcs saiu wi- Sal. No. 1SS2 - KF.WSWX. SWS" to the provisions ol an not oi kiporaimn is formed are:Under the tentative agreemet, thework is to be commenced Sept. 1,
and finished by Feb. 1, 1922. Under a To locate, Purchase, lease,
or other- - Notice is hereby given that vmwaant s J(. r. ,1 S.. R. 25 F... containing fO 00 June 20th. MO. the aws of the
to hold and own, maoaKe, to the provisions of an Act ol n'T ' acres Thin- - are no improvements. No Sinte of New Mexico, and rules and
and sell, lands, approved June 20lh, 1910, the laws ot ifi. hM h. .i(ovt dr,crlb,,rt ,rac, f land mil lions of the State Land Office, the
,1 Sue of Nw invm an rill.- - ml re- - n . - ,., . . i... .u,. TFN DO!., (ommi-sion- of Public Lands twill, otter
sense and heart-sens- e lines." hour week and ?i increase in pay
Secretary Davis was not lone in nut- - lob nrintinir pressmen demanded ar,s ,,1e 'ast legislature it was improve, develop
ting the "heart sense" idea into effect, the reduced working hours and in- - vided that this mine appraisal should minci'. J"'""1 ' of the State Land Office, the Jars (jiOfii) per ncret which it the apn .i j- -
.i.-- l u e mt im i. ih imH hv an pvnfrl anrl I hp iim tik"'"' "V . , t Public Landt Will Otl-- .... t at rntblic to thr hiKhet 1'irtrr at2 o'clock P. M.. on Thuraday, July 28th.rie sevcrea me rta xape wmtn wouiu creases oi i ana per wcck. " '. " T mbcr latnis, and particularly lanti con- - . -- - . u;tAer at Praiieri va,ue mcrcui.j a ...,.. . j i 1. .. ...:n Inf SU0 (MK1 u-- amimnriateri thorefnr. - ..nm natural cat. at public wle to the niff - liui m in inun ni )iivr vim 'ndl C IK'IMll It'll in Tl I V H W I UW 1I1U III t'IIIlIIIlVII)l l) I IT. WllC Will- - - . - r i - I anil iim "I uiii.-.- - 5 o'clock A. M., on Tuesday, August Zna, aie. i o. isu A , om-- u. T. 10 S. oi Or.nt. Stale of New Mexico, in frontoil spring and dc- - 1V21. in the town of l ort Sumner, coun- - R 2 containing MO.OO acres. The f the court house therein, the followingher four little children and a prettv ing to grant the week, on The appraisal will be made within petroleum and other
n..i;.i. ..;..i ..i "... u . .1... i..,. :. ..r r... .i.t Tt,., the atmronnation. P?'".8.' business of search- - ty of lie Baca, Stale of New Mexico, hi - consist of residence, barns, described tracts of land, viz:the m- - vr : " ' ; , : . . tarr' !(n,m of the court house therein, .i,..sI,.:iucrea
.i.ir .in avpean.iK v.ns mow- - poinicu ou I. at a -- nur described tract, ol land, vis: ' "value HsmSi. No hid Sec. .13: T. 14 S..o,away, clad m r;tKs and wear,,,, hrok- - tlie e.puvaleiit of J08 hours lost in SANA FE BOYS CET "n''bS 1' Z! m.."ta,! and ig l.n the PaboveS described tract of land will R Sale17 No.W.. V,i.,i..ing 110.00 acres. Thereen shoes, funii v.li.h hare (eel . ' wicU, or lu woikmg days of 8 ANNAPOLIS APPOINTMENTS S "AAa i n w petroleum and other oils and Sale No. UB - NEM, Sec. Hi T. 1 N-- , nrr,nH fr le ,han pny rxil..,. improvements.
protruded, he outfittd I, ours. Hits, they said, would mean - their producis and R- - 25 containing loo.uu acres.
tru-r-
, 4PS ,nn0, ..r cr, .hirh ,,
The Vomnmn-sen.-e- - Scrrcl.trv Dav- - that they would he required to pay The following New Mexico boys! To lease, punhase or .tlierwi ae- - are no improvements.
--
,; ,, lue ,hP f ,d , addition there- - s,l. No. llt - WF'.. NWV
,, ! on re. cotmtruet, build, operate and main- - . w to the successful bidder must pay for the NW14 27; T. H S.. R. Is W.. con-i- sdisplayed m rccoinmen.itiiii t:nj,lo)es lor in.inths work whfil have been nonmiati-- for appointment ., , teil,nt.Si aiai..ric-s- iie. Sale No. MS! All of Sec. 31; T. ' improvementi that exist on the land. tinir.n JM.OO acre Thect.anes whii h he lit lieml would bet- - thi v wo ked only II tllonths. Ihe to the naval academy at Annapolis ,n, bnil.liiigs. machinery, plants, stores K. a ... containing oa.i- -2 acres. car 'consist of fmcing, value $350.00.imnrovtnients consist ol hoeses, Rarh of th- - nhttve tracts willItr coi.duion .it . . K!,-..i- al'tioiu h mploj u.-- j punters were unable to lv .ciialur l.urstim: liernaril an. wamwun-a- :he said he found "laiKi. to pr.u.c ai.d 11.. it tl,.., .1.1, and. t! ey said, borough. Santa Ke; alternate, I r. ,1 j;'";, 'Z' mrZL"Th-littl-to 101, ih inn. in spite of coin- - Inn ioi e dosed the plants, effective win S. 'alcntine, Santa Kc ; David 'r,..i,i. ,,,1,1 ,.cet. m..u. a ,1 an. . i, .
plaints made i't tLe " h
provemenls which ecieta-- v ll.i.
h a. feed houp.', corral and lencini;. va.uc
$600.00.
Sale No. IMS All of Sec. 35; T. 4 N..
H .5 r'.., containing 640.J acres. There
ure no iiniiruvcmcnts.
Sale No. U3 - , Sec. 32; T. S N.,
K. 23 E., containing 100.00 acres. There
are no improvements.
Sale No. ! W"!, W,SE:4. See. 10;
be offrrtd for a!c separately. S - No. SWNF. NWH-
swj-i- kwj4 syy4t Stc .14; t. u s . r.The atinvf sale nf tnntl wH be pnhject K IS W., mntaiiriii? 2K) U0 aero. There
la the following terms and con.iiti n, ure UQ inprovcm nts.
viz:
i Nr. l SW!iNW, SWJ( See.Thf surcesf.i! bUhUr must pay In t lie 2 T. 14 fv, R M V,, cnn'aimnif 200.01Comnii'stnner of Public Lands, or his arriS. TVc imftr'ivt'mni coni of house,
a (rent holding1 tu h salf, one twt ntieth of lltu value
the price offered by him for the lnrt,
fnr and appraisemrnt ai.d sa,, fi9t yt$2 lot 4. Sec. 6; T. MS,
all cta incidental to the sale herein, each ft 20 V., conlaming 2.28 acres. There
with the conclusion of won; on Sat- - M .r.'ti-;- . Alliiiiitie'ipte ; alternate, l.er- - rehn. ri-- oi"-- . woras lain atones ami
i.tlai. tram hacn. Alhuqttertpie ; Gilbert dwelling ,ik p and .iellit-
- Iiou.v s for woikmtn and others.
I he I'.vt i.tft; and Sunday Hir.ild, t Stone, (.rant county ; alternate, l'.r-- : .To s,.;,rch ir, i,r.,.-pc.- examine, re- -
t-- new-nape- department of the nent H. Knth. Knton. Several anpli-- . fine, sm.lt, nance, cm-i- i, ci.ik-- iiira-.e-
rliuns received manipulate a"l 'real oils. s. ar..l mm-Central I'rintint! company, is not af- - were or appointment
vors are renoia'ion, vhere it is r
quired: the est.il,!,-i,tn- . tit oi a d
lousing depa, tnicnt, antl a plan where
by radicals will not he str.' to Kl'tt feetcd bj the shutdown. The men to the military academy at West I" To manutaciun buy. sen. ii, ,'n,u ti ( it the eve of their depor- - i;i ihe new, paper department work I'oint, hut there were no vacancies port and K'mraiiy in mactiinery, Ki.', SI U. Sic. Ill T. N.. K. Za and all of said amounts mut he t t. ti. t... ... i,ui c cna raiitiii-fi- - m- -tation. are no improvements.ui,u r si m ate contiacts. There are no iro- - crf jn eagh Qf ccrt;fif(! cxrhanire at the.11 MIM-'ll-, ITM- - I HI II 'II II. I V ""'1'-- . ..", . - .ici ami cuu- fontainmp bMw acs.ulcmnils, and niii.tii t s uppIti't-- notified trif their ainointmcnt r . . .. i. r ... ..;,., r.vnni.nt. time of sale and which said amounts and m0 tg23 Lot 5. Sec. 6; T. 14 S.
H of i,..m grr stihurt to forfeiture i , w rnrr.itiir 41 M ares. ThereHUGHES THAWS OUT liiul when to take exnmituition. wiih the oil or mini Kg busiiuss; Sale No. 1841 RE, Sec. 35; T. 3 w..T t.ik. :.! ac.ai-rt- bv tx-NEW SANTA FE SCHOOLBOARD REORGANIZED
ON MONDAY EVENING
ure nn inipravemt-nts-.to the State cf New Mexico, if the suc-
cessful hi.l.lrr dors ti'.t execute n con- -Thereotlur i.'utul in.jtlc-- , iiihi i -- a r... uuiid.iM.iM w.w .v....
an.! of ;irc no improvementi.'We ricked Up Srvn lnrg Dof-- hllj!! uwnR. i Firit Morning Ufing Rnt-Snt- p " the r.ipital Bt.l. an.J buii-- oi uilirr corThf. uut. IV li;..l l So wntrs Mr IV K. ( enter. pt:ra .!.,mV Sale Ne. ISU All of Stc. 15, T. 4 K.,K. Ji 1... ontaininK WO. 00 acres. There
re du iniprovemtuls.
'
. . w t, 'I'., i .n.n-- v mr.l.. and fXCi HI
trt within tliirty dnvs after it has h"i-- Jnle No. IS24 SWKSWVf. Sec. Mj T. 16
u,,l. H to him hy the State Ofhte, g., K. 11 W.. containinK 40.00 acres. There
.ii,l contract to provi,lr that the itur- - are no improvements,
chaser may at his option make payments
of not less than one. thirtieth of ninety- Ssle No. t25 Lots 2. 1, 4, Sec. 6; T.
five per rent of the purchase price st J6 S, K. 17 V., containing 127.R2 acres,
any lime after the sale and prior to the .here aie no improvements.
lli-on- tpiestion one of tht mem-bers of the Cabinet most talked ;tlo::t
at Washington is Charles K. I In. hi ,,
Secretary of State. In fact, there is
a distinct llii;,hes w.ue, and remote
indeed from the centers of power
and of I'ossip is the place in official
-- w social Washington that has not
rns,i,nK oi I; rank t.urmky anu Airs. (.o:.hn.!.'c. N. T. "VV lost IS small m"rt:E:" nr-.- ,orv n av. hills of xlol i (. A im o, hnU nwr meniehers rhirks me ni-- ht. killed hy rat S. rhaiiirc, Is ,r utlii-- of in Sale No. 1W K'i, Sec. 12 T. 4 Nniltl I. tl. hetll. Mrs. l'railk M.IDlin Hom.lit some MT SKP m.l t,i, , ,f nil's, ur in,!, litclmss: 1.'. .'3 .. t i', II II'lnisiiiess in oil rxpit-tiiu- it
.i.iirty years irnm inr uaiean.i t.iiy I. tiar'tiiion, newiy elect- - up ;,rtie deatl rats next tnornitr! , iraiu lies. ati.l to have one or more taisi- - iiiipiovtmeius consist ni win, wi.iu .. ,., of ,h(, ,nj , pr,iltt fnr the Sale No. 1?J SEW. ESWS4. Sec. Xei! niemhers hold ot nmation and in two weeks didn't see a sinulc- , iliee. am uliwt restriction to tank T. 16 S., R. 17payment of any unpaid balance at the e- - SWVi, .
mee int; at the I atron School huilil- - rat. KT-S'A- r' i; pood ntirl sm. e " rutor.ici, . 11. lease, mortgage timlfelt Ihe influence of this wave. acrea. selected forct-- i' Piratinn of thirty years from tie date ol W, ton, amine Sfonn
property SmU No. w --
.fiV'H'' ,,! the contract with interest on deferred pay. ihe Santa Fe and
.lisinctb mr ,t ,he re , (nur p cc, j F . Thfr Grant County
RailroadIt is the story of two Huqhes how in Monday eveninK and elected M, Come ry Thr.e in zy; r.Vr'i,a,.,:J,,?;rriin ci . t., .. . . I - t... .lll- - -. , . . -- .... - . vioviii ii. v i n ?s K. . - ... -.. .... .1,.einr nas siiiiiatut ine otner m me ourniicy, , aim nirs. sizes, .vc, i.s,-- , si ,:.s. f,i, nnil pnar- - or cdonial i.osscsmoi.s of tl u n:'t .1 ' ' . - :4
popular Diintl. l. J'rof li. C. liest con- - .nteed hy Collit's Ortit; .t Stationery lies alia any t ,r c uin'ries as shall MKS, NlXifiF.J-- SWSf.M. Sec. 7. U,l ,,Mf. o( ,h( ,-, partial payments lo Sal. No. t7 Si.NWJl. Sc. 30; T. 17and S c li I I . - containi ng lr crtait, on ,ht anniversary of the S.. R. 11 W.. eontaininz 79.J4 acres. There
the are no imorov. ments.
from time to time he found necessaryIhe Unfiles persona!, t v, ns it stmdi tiin.es as clerk, and city treasurer Al- - Co., and Kai:ne Grocery Co.
out today, took official Washington fred Kaune. is t,t tie'- - fhe law also the! f convenient f.,r the purpose of said cor-
- 51..' acres. There arc no improvements. ,)utc, - ,he contract next following
p,.rali.,n s butanes: . . date ol lender.
Don't Tn eh and everyihlnu newassry. Sale No. I45 - M ! t. Je. i See.Always B'ama Hens When Ess . Sao No. IM - SK'sSW. ; EM
u.,ii"K "i i.,, .... ....... . - .... uwti vn.c m win ,,r o.,-- an'J, rs.C. 1. 1 ., K. w T. ., ma- -Ars Srii-u- . of the purposes or the attainment arc no iiiipr,,.iiiei,i. to valid existing rirhta, easements, rights taininr acres. The improvemenls coo- -Kats may be iK'ttini;. them U. S. of any one of the ihjeets nerein enu.nerai-- ; ....,, r .. - ol way and reservations. s.st of fen tins, value $50.00.No. ibis .c. , i. j ,
All min.ral .,' r.1.1 . j. , V,. . 1 . .,. . - lVU'l VITlGllmaintni? er acres. i or
completely hy surprise The itnf.-ii'i-'- treasurer of the board.
smile, Ihe hearty handshake, frankly Another meeting will he held n-- vl
caused astonishment. A cold, cal. ul- - Monday evening at which many mat- -
atinR, austere, self centered man had ters relating to the schools will he
been expected at the 'nte ') considered.
inent. Officials and minor employes
there had looked for a chill it. the ALBUQUERQUE C.FTS
air as he approached; a brusqtteness NEXT CONVENTION OF
of greeting as he entered; a sharp! KNIGHTS OK COLUMBUS
Government Bulletins prove they d r nhich shall at any time appear to Saleknow hov lo .f Ihein Ilrak i ,e conductive or expedient to the hi nel.t S, K. .5 E., c,
'
or Protection of said corporation, and the improvement,( TsVM t i consist of house, value 40.(XI. rrihed tracts of land arc reserved to the SW SFK.' Sec. 27; NVSS',, Sec. Si'; T. W... , . ....... st,,..,. (..ins a,,u n,renoinc clauses snail lie construeu ooin,place where rats travel. If there, as obiccts and powers, but no rer.iation. Sals No. IM7 NUN'., Sec. 31; T. 4 s.,
RAT-SNA- P will cet them- - positive- '"I'ression or declaration of specific eh- R. 2 K.. containing
15V.7V acres. There
iecis or purposes herein enumerated shall are no improvements.I.V. Three sizes, 3.-.- 65c. $125 So'd ,P d.en.ed to he exclusive, but it is herebyi .,.1 k.. rs v. ... ,. .. j ... ,, c.i. K! ii.i all r n . T 1 s .
atale. , g. i w , containing 320 UTI acres. There
are no improvements.The Commissioner of Public Lands, orhis airent holding such sale, reserves the1 S.ls No. IIM ESE"f. SKSVVX. See
riKht to reject any and all bids offered J: NW. WiSSW, Sec. 10; SVl
at said sale. SRH, SHSWJ4, See. IS; T. IS S R. 13
W., containing 64000 acres. The improve-Possessio-tinder contracts of Bate for mem w eonsitt ot 1 wells, lent--.
closing of the door with order that
Thenone was to tie tolerated near the of-- 1 i rures, n. m., May J. i.eorge s;tatiOIH.ry (jo and Kaune fir.ic tv 'i"'" " " inconsistent therewith are hcrebv R. 27 .. contain, nR otnoo acresficial sanctum unless summoned to Merman of I.as VeRas was elected Co ' ' inc,u,'J- imnrovements consist of fencinir, value the above described trsrts will be given ing, value 1,J50.00.. ne amount ol the cap.tn. stock aiouu.appear. state deputy ol the Knights of I ohtm
corporation is rorty 1 lious-tn.- l on or ociore uctoDer 1st, l"-'- l.And then came the revelation A bus Doll.trs. atal the numh-- r of Sale ISO. 1S !: 1- - 1 . gals No. 11)1 SWMNEK, WV SEK. Serat the state convention held here. MKRCflANT, .15. wV,h $J0fKA would ?!''fifty delegates from Alhuquer- - m-- r
,,.,!ox j;0 w ,l,ar. .Raton, I.as VcKas and Las Cm- - i,i itsan.l
smile and cheery word of greeting for About into which it ik ilivi.hd is forly K containinR JJU.W acre. ini Wi'nesa my (land and the official tenl 29: T. 10 S.. R. 10 W.. contain, n 120 00
(WOO) of tic par value of One improvements consist ol fencing, value f ,he Slate Land Office of Ihe State rl acre.. There are no imorovrmenls.everybody and Mr. HtiL'hes was on one (Slmi Dollar each; tJOO.uO. New Mexico, this third day of sv. 1 'I.'the job Officials who were requested ci s attended. Fifth.-T- be names and the po.t office ad-
., A- FIF.I.n, Sal. No. ISM NEK. Sec. li T. 1 S ,.dre.se. o( the incrp .rators, Ihe number V,S"'.N"- - "s ' Commissi-ne- of Publtc Lands, R. 14 W.. containinn 1S5 acres, setrefedNOTICE TO CONTRACTORS ,,,
,1,,.,., ,..,. nnrV lrril,. d I,. NKMSW H. S vsWM, S r. 9; S 4NWK. hec. Sine of s., M..;,- - I... ,fc. .,. I.- ..a :... r...- - .il.l .. . , . , . .... t Kt n tr . .::.. .Mint, ... .. ..... .. . '.' r,..,,,ee in nereoy p.veit tnai tne ttna, ' (lie aeirreKnte amount ol sneii sttos- 'ui - ..-- rirst May e,
sinned will on the S,h day of June, l"i?l, cripli. ns, which exceeds Two Th uis.'in I acres. There are no improvements. Latl Publication July 15, 1921.
at 10 o'clock A. M.. t the Cotttr.,rt In (S'IH.,,,,1 ll,,,:,r.. n,l uitt, l,..-- ll,:. e,.r.
rosd Bond Fund. There are no improve-ments- .
Se'e No. IHJl SKSWH. SWSEX. See.
5; T. 1 S, R. 15 W., containing 120.X
acres. There are no improvements.
No but on the atiove described tracts ol
to drop in to hee htm came away, their Albuquerque was selected as thefares expressint; a slrantre mixture of convention town (or 1922 and the
unbelief and pleasure. There could set for the second Sunday in
no mistake in the identity of the man, May. The following officers werefor the famous whiskers were there, elected.
although somewhat more closely crop- - Secretary, V. f. Strei, her. Raton;
ped th.-.- in the old days. treasurer, Dr. W. R. Tipton, I.as Ve- -
"Ves, it's Hitches, all ri 'h'." oin-uas- ; warden, William A. Minister,
one visitor: but wlint I want h"tiierqne ; advornte, l'trslon, Las
fo know is, Where's (he faker, who (Voces : chaplain, A. M. Man-sai- d
he was an iceberg?" dal. ri, Albuquerque.
land will be accepted for less thn I'll K
Ilill.I.ARS (sSOO) p.r acre, which is the
appraised value thereof and in addition
th reio the successful hid.l r must pay for,
the improvetnt nt s that exist on the land.!
twnld a four room concrete building lor n, rrot, n shall commence business, are a.ichool fl.st. No, 15 at Tres Pie.lras, New (allows:Vexiro. The plans and rpei ificati ins ctn Name ,.f Suliscrilver. A. P. R,,thl, V .slbe seen at the office of T. Chris. Oil-- A.l.lress. 1120 llaltntir Hide. S. 1..
Ira, Aitlali.t. Si.ms ft. K. M., or f Kue.ber "I shares Subset, lt d. 10l,H. Sewaitl. clerk, Tres I'ledra-,- , N. n ' .1: autt ,,f S,il,s,-r- , I'KO
M. It,,t, are re. lest, ,1 will, ant th' warm N are ,f Sabserib'T. H. If, Sr'.l.barii. Post
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
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SNTA FE COUNTR
of the . Commissioner of
of theF.aetiti'rr.'.es an, con.iete be, ,.,,,,.. ( Ufa . Address. Hr.lf.itr HI, .. S. d'-.- ribed traits will
S.paiT.lely.I ,.r sal.opi-r-r of t,!,.ti,.-- sabs, r 1.
SaU No. tM VIVMT.M. KNW?. NF--
SIV, KWHSF.M. Lots 1, 4 See. IS; T. U
S.. R. 14 w . SFJ, SEtSWX. S.e. 1J; T.
Ti S , R. If VV, cnntsinin 517 acres.
The improvements consist of fencing, value
no.
Sale No. F', c .14- T ?4 S.R. 15 W.. S". Sec. 5; T .'5 S, R 15 W ,
containinc 00 acres. There are n
All t.Oaid be to 1. I Uuil,'
Sopt. of Taot. N. M. The ft,
reserves the rmht to r.jtel any or
,,
N n.,1,
,1 irate
:.'! V Tl
din,
Pllhll,
dr.
I he nit." srdc ,,f land v ill be snbie t Olfice
lo the f. lli.winK terms and ' '
iz:
,V.. WO'fl fc0'lOl1
M C.N .V, 1 , ,:e:;,
ha it;iT ti, ins,
l!ox V,2. liar
to
ie, Coh ni
WIDOW,
Ohio.
Fe, Near Mi'ro.In, is.HO.MiD OP FTHT TKlV TMs es
l!y I. W. MVIKE. S'.ietary
m n tl I of sul.ser ,,, i,,r s, 7V,
ot sellani ,r, F!:l. r lt,,lie. ."si
.' 'r. ss. 1:,M Ne.e y...
i r .a' sl.nrt-- li.cft- - .1;:
ii.a lint of Hi'- ,,'r.pii..ns
ertl! ,f y '. fae f -
..11 b fu'-.- (rut v,ars It, an the
h ,!". ni.irrv
I
,',
( h in.
v cie. n tint Iti.fSiatV- l'.'- - Is ti r.bto ll" of m Ael f C.. rT',
. s.fnt b'.'.'. r mtti p .y to
t.t r rf I', '' lie I ;o. 's. ,r
l..l!iT,e stitli :,le. tnetwenlie1h f - '.r I '.,,.M.ti y iv '
" h. I' I" the laws of the Kn 1; rn ,h, ahv, ,,,cribed trscts ofeoe. ;,. rule, -1 ,.. , ,IA j,, ,(. ,.rrI,tr )or ,hl,.f
I, v : I of " ' II, II. I IKS (Mill) per acre, v Inch Is theI.snds will rifft i , ..... u...i - ,i.:.i.
- I'!te llll.lie.
- ti,.", .
,'ir... : ,.( h .
r,r lli t. rin rf
I'nnr of Pn'
at - -- ;,ir- to
l.'l
I, a '
'. " - :.
e of ;.!! V't- a,,. ft-
- bir-he- hi I. . 'rt ther, .. ti l.i 1,1.e aj, r M.l pnon M'.tirtnv. S,1, . ... ...... . .r I't o'. l,., k A V..
1,,,- prue ,'f r. bv liitn t r .," '
r
- Ie,
..:.' ; nd nt and
;, I .ns- - itte! o ' r s ' -
! ;
' f .
.,1 ill n,t;-- t b' tt.nisil-- ,
. or e,TI:(.'l at
.( ;,i! wlaeh sr,. n n'mnt. an '
,,l ,f ,1, ni t'
,
.' S t. V, v IM.xieo, if the suc-- -
I ' r a , ,, t v. t
ie"i i. .1.- - . . . ;: ' t r trie inipro- - emei.ts mat esi.i osi mel, .a a h, r, in ap ,...ii
:.r n ! i :! . t'
I, v':,'l ,
are (ha niid in their
.. a - m-- i f, I on n t v ot nn
,"!!. .'"tT '""T"- - j" Ka,l of the sbove de.crit.rd irral, willT "T"1' "' ,0,lo""t 'e offered far sale
.itstriitrl tracts ol vir:r s '. , . ..ihn thii'y it his
r ,1 t. lrr.i l.y lie S.,te nn Office.
c n' rr.et to pr'.viae thtt lb. nttr- -
The abov. sale of land wilt He suhfect
T- 11 to tb.e following terms and conditions.Hare
Sa'. No fV4 Wi'.NW'i., S.e. ;
i
, R. K E., cont.iinlng 7976 acres
t:: ,r ,'ors of t',a, t ;, ,n ;.ri.
I., r, i,v n; t, ante,! as iVe .':r"-l.'-- s th
i r t'.r-- Mi nr.rtl's fi .m the
lar-.a-
.ml to serve uni,l oilurs j,re clastti
and in th-i- stt;, !, ti,. Ir m-r- . s
srr respective plarrs of re., lent e are :,i
Name J'Urr ti
Re., dene.
t --
.er nav Rt bis option make payments arr 1,0 improvements.i
-
.
of n t li ss than of n ii"iv.
f ie pr t ent of the pur. hn- - or re -- t S"' o. I'tS t ot J. Si
nv time ft.-- the s.i and prior to ths ' emilning 26.37
e I; T
acres.
F.scept for the land selected for the Santa
Fe and (".rant County Railroad Pon-- Fuod.There the successful biddtr must pay to theComm:siorer of Public Lands, or his
't ' '. I ? '. - ',' ".rk -- " -' ' --r M ol thirty years from Ihe date1
ntract an I to provirte for tlie . - ...... I, 1.) , . . . ... 1. .... ni
A. B Koehl. San F rnn. iseu, Cahf ,rni-i- ; V"'UnII. II. Smborn, Berkeley. Ci liforn :,; ofHrer n.sb.'e. Fr,sl V.u-b- K'. M P.vment "f any unpaid balance at the ex ..H' V SFoOJF.rl. F.!;fE5.. See. ,h. i(...i k. h'; i. ,k. i..The Hoard of Directors of ibis ror'nors'.' P.'rtion of lhirt years Iremi the date of ' '" ' containin J.'.n r., f, advertis.ne and appraisem, nt andr;p shall have and cjorcise the power to ,ne contract witn interest of drtrrrrc. pay- - mere art. no imnrov. merits. e. inri.lental lo th sale eachest.bhsh and make for the tntn,m ",f ,our. "r " '" W dno.itgov- - ,1, N. IMtT All ..enment of this fcrnor.-ition- . -- i finum payable on the anniversary of the ..' ." K: W ,d in cash or certified e.eh.nre at theEi XZj-- is7J si.t.nt with th Constitu-io- and 1.,. f ol.,ht. to""!, partial payments to " 'i of Pee. 14; T 17 tim, cd sale and which said amounts and
'he I'nit. l
.tans or the laws ol the ""t1 on ,ne onniverssr, ol the "- - "'., c,ctC 'L, " ,h"" 'rr sobi, to forfeiture
" N.w Mesieo. and i, Board oi rt. j." ,ht. '""tract neat following the W- - S"WK WSE. SW to the State of Krm Meis. if the .aci: -- Ta v ... . fc jTT Cf v tors ,hH have Ihe power to alter or chance oa" 01 iw.T wuswu c a, i ' . . '' ees.ful hirlder doe. not eaeejteitic same from lime to time, itbe .,,. as may The above sate of land oil
The Board of Directors of thi. r, '? "'a rirWs. casements, ntht. tli,JS'J-,- . F... eon. sa.d ensttHt to provide that
.
s con- -
be tubtect ;' V 2! .''" B"'1-- "' " hin S,' Offior.
m f(mt (ttf tht mW m. t fht
tion may hold their and heiot ' reservations cor.T ll J"t.ZLZ k' ' ""Proements rhtrr may at hit option make paymin.,an olii.c and keep the book, of . i.ndmil1 cistern ?,."'. ":"'. "M " n n.nrtyporation. e,r.Tt the stock and transfer' "a """J1 PI "a '" hV ''.' ?.' 5.50000. ' '" ' P" cent of the nureh.M-- nrie. atnooas, outside ol th " ' " " ' toState ol New Met. .in: ,iic
sba . h "'.'7:JnLh!-.'w,,l- -l Th, Commission,
Sak Nn. IMS I c i P'rto of thirty ycrs tr.mi the date
' 1 1 '' 'be contract and foe th' ,;cd Pnhlic Lands or . See. : T , h,,7
nch sab- - the N-- E . V2M
. ,.
reserve, in r . J containing. , .ere..V Th, p,r.o - thirty ,..r. (from ,Ha d, .n. .. ...... .p,..K,, or OinerwiSC CIS .. - : .ros of all ofy tb property and assets of , ' micreo m ........ , rencing, value th contract wilh interest nn deferred par" 1Q l-heeoro-ra- t ion. tm ...eh . , ments at the rat &f lone ore eent net
frta,hlr,r.Vl,.dm'lhT, contract, of sale K- - If - Ut. t. , See. ;ir. o,Vr epo'raoon,'; r;M SLST.? f- T' "--
snnam psvable on the anniversary of-- 'tb
ot date of tb. contract, partial payment, to
?on- be credited on ihe anniversary of thr
mi- - "at of t- - contract ne.t following th
A pipe's a pal packed viih P. A.!
Cevea days oat cf every week you'll it real smokejoy and rcil sm.ke ccncnt.en, :f you'il r.et c!osc-u- p
to a jimny pipe! l.:y one Lacw'ilv-.- t c r ourself IPacked with cool, d:!ii:btful, irrgrfitit r r:-r- 4. Albert, a
arrcs.
provrwient a.. lH nrHnfr O thi rnrno.ration, at all rkrtion of Hirrctort. thr.ll
the ripht to rot in prrt" fr tiythe 'iiimbff a! f9- - -- .,..
oat oi irnoer.
Sec. : ltf It. The sate ol l.nd ulmea r th.
Witness my hand and the official scat
ol the Stat I .and Office of tb State of l" Lot
N.io Mexico, thi. third day of Mav. Vui. and 7: Lots 5h firmr. fc.r mnv mr-M- i th, . 11. 5F. Fe and Crant County B Hid FondN. A. FIELD.
Commissioner of Pubbc Lands,
SWU kwucru "L! 1 7,7: FfM - 7- - t- .nbiert to the above trrrrg andsmti..i. a .i " ' .' condition, eicent that the hidIflte hit aharra and giv mie canrtMate aa Stat of New Ide.icoL eertifird eaeh.ne--
.""
TTier .re no hn- drr must pay in cash or
at ,h, time ed aale.First Publication May . 11.Last Publication juiy 15, Id.L
many vmn aa th nnmber of Hir,rtcrr
mnMi!iMl hy the nurr.brr of hit aharva erftcV hall eOtlell. OT to llisrnlmtn iho
of the pur-
chase him lor th land.
x ., , 1 ....
V- - t,a , . price offered by
i described tra- -s of f e,
nVlt ei'nm"' T'rr ol such"'.nc m2J.-
-a.
A R f
.
.
Tr .ere. which is th, he reoo.red to enEnt, . price .nd will(.trio nrovKl- -
" th- - tme prinrijilf .Tifini tJi tiitmhrM riinii !arf 1o h- - von! for, or any twotr e. aa fie tnpf are fit; jKnth. Any act ion if this .
whKh the ttntpa of the S ae ofNrw Mr-tir- reqTiirrs the onatnt of Ithirrla of Thr ,tocl.hnltVrt at an ff- -
'JJ..2i i,,, ' '" tne for tb payment of the halance oltrnrIJrr. ' -- 'l rnrc-.- r price m th.rt, ,.! n- -that exist on thr land, nnal mMalbnent. with nwrrcM on sH tie
'
Faek of
.k, rf.ata ferred payment, at th rate ol fonr per
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.Iw,- -, ..,
T rint" A Srf ftFti r iftfi r.tI a (rW- rJ f.t,t d - rr. jt a n J4 li'j'f rTt m
"'(vi"i:;'yi
ill e o --er on- - --n .'.- - -- v -, . wdb offered lor nalc acparatrly. interest due on October IM ol each year.
nrTice. w-- t le t?re-t- - with th
r r, t of torVhT:--
IN V?TFSS M HrREOF. We haT- - her
air,,?M " mir haiida and atala thia U'b rf
pipe's tite greatest treat, tie happ.'cit crA .rest appe-
tizing s;nckeshiU ycu ever d haa !ci ct!
Yea can ci-sr.- i it with a :::pc an: yes v. ii! cr.ee
you l'cow that Prince Al-.- u is i.e. frssr. bite zrA
parchl (Cut ot ty cur c:. lus'ie ;!.r.ic-- i proc.!)V.'hj-- every piff cf P. A. rr.akf... vu var.t tvi r.ore;
every puLf hits ths bull. eye br5cr aj truer tan thelast! You can't resist .neb deligltt!
And, you'll get the srnokesrrf rise cf your I:f 2 nhea
you roll up a cigarette Prince Albert! Su:.: cciic-in- g
flavor you never did know! And. P. A. sta vs put be-
cause it's crimp cut and it's a cinch to roll! Yiu try it!
The
tne Commissioner of
-- -
' '"''t or ao-v- - war, or lano wil ne soothetoPublic the Ittlowir.g trm. and condttienn to v.bd ntin, riebt ,.Ke.,L right.Mrth. 1?L
. . e. TTITTTllKnil.
HrH S"T,H."rn' '"!'l Not' 1 htT.y riv that fiirnafil ,TV aficreaaFnl hi4 niM r.py to .V.' All Mr. r,ht. m ,u, --kw- j.r ciDee, imlm.) tn the .on o sn Ac of f otm. --iti'-fT off PnhHc I atia nr t.,--. ,vl . , , "STATE OF CAUFOR.N1A M fti' TM Ttim rHh. IV10. the lawa of th "'t hM.hr r rh aale. one twrmi- - - tJ " ,wii rotmT of Sa Fmnr.aco rtilatina of th Stae lnn Offtre. th ..4 --,:.a. --v. r
Deds loe New Vein ;. .k. t.... a a ,.. a s , a rd ...k . . nepeont- - ni
fsli'-rn.f- c residing at San ,. sh. fm. in the 'town ol Roswr-- Conn- - ,rm " sal and whir- - aaid .r. JLatil ,.ii a si tm u, 1. - . 1 - . .. , , . 11 r .1 . . ....., . . ... . ' , ' 1. it . 1. oi vnav n, ittsic ol c -- w ntrtea rnSANRV irl ri vi. aicotr . 1 : .m . m w . K,WHW rPan 4er wtractsknow, to b .h,. A.ZA ." ; !- -: ." 7' ' ':.T" 'r- - .S C;"..- - " ,h-- - nb mkertne., rt Wenb. re, ,h loveeorn, H " " trer -t-k-. .k.. a T".T'. ' f " .arknowledgrd to me that they raemted Solo Wn. IBI - EV4SW. WSFH. See. n"-l-- to him by tht State LnJ Offlbe bevr ftj, .et.,i Jd. k T. 1 ecmraimn, M0 n, -r-es. ,d --,,r, to provide ,b., ed .."'uOfl S,if&J"StaSE ALi Conaii-ittis- -r of Deeds lor '4 .idi.l. V'J'" P--" 7-- , fayNew Messco in the State of nwe pee cent ot the pnrchnw prWw ot K. A. FIELD.(SEAL) irnm. rakfaac M San the nale nnd prior to th Cmnmisssotr of P-- W Laadmn Um fWXSEH. Sec Si T. est tim, aterI &, 1. 2 E. cent r.win - of thirty yenra Iran the 4rLf O li II Copyright inn- fcy ft. J. ft,, .ilfcTsfcans Co.- iiiN.C. My C mm mill expire Angnot L The hnpinsi mi .t. consist of weL nlni ol the eontinct J a . rs m - - wthe national joy smoke tm. iO, tank, trowgk nhj RUI mr-se- nt of nay ks-- aet nt the tk- - Loot
.sly 15, ML
INTRODUCING A NEW
NEW MEXICO SENATOR
one and one half fare for the
round trio from any part of the state.
tions and the failure to provide ade-
quate clerical force, the showing
made in handling this new work the
first year is remakably good.
New Mexico, this twenty-sixt- h asp Ot
April, MU.
S. A. FIELD,
CavaatUsaiOBar of Puluie Lands.
State of New Maxiaa.
First Puhlioat'oa April at, 1B2LLatt Publiastloa July t, 1921.
STATE OP NEW MEXICO
NOTICE FOB. PUBLICATION
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LUNA COUNTY
paste, smeared in a thin layer on flat
dishes, placed in an oven, and heated
for six hours at a temperature close
to that of boiling water. The paste
is then transformed into a hard crust
which is pulverized and silted, and
distributed in packages containing
either 10 or 25 doses.
FIRST EXCLUSIVE MINING
SHOW EVER HELD WILL
BE AT CHICAGO NEXT FALL
Chicago, May 5. National inter-
est in the Twenty-fourt- h Annual con-
vention of The American Mining
Cocgrecs and the National Exposi-
tion of mines and mining machinery,
which will open in Chicago, Mon-
day, October 17th, is evidenced by
the fact that already most of the
metal, oil and mining states in the
"Wert have reserved space in the
Una feature appreciated by appli
cants under the Act and others in-
terested is the almost total elimina
tion of "red tape", so dear to the
heart of many of the Government
workers. Every day business meth-
ods were substituted and, as a rule,
it was found unnecessary to go al!
around Robin Hood's barn, to arrive
at a nearby destination.
Liberal Administration
One subject in which there is a wide
interest has been treated by the De-- 1
partnient in a most liberal manner,
This relates to the provision of the
Leasing1 Act requiring a permittee to
begin drilling operations within si j
months from the date of the permit.
strict enforcement would mean can-- 1
celTation if a rig is not on the ground
within the time allowed and a great
majority of permits issued prior to
September last would now be in de- -
fault. Before his retirement Secrc- -
tary Payne directed that no action
should be taken looking to the can-id'ti- g store, lie later became a tele-- 1 is without doubt the most potent
cellation of. a permit under Sec. 1.V phone operator. He was 14 when liejprodurt obtainable, while the filtrate,
for failure to begin drilling opera struck New Mexico, getting a job if fresh and properly prepared, is
tions within six months if the per- -' in a store at Carthage, Socorro perhaps the second best product. The
mhtee or his assignee exercises due county. - ' nowder vaccine is the oldest product
diligence and because of climatic ton When hu reached his majority he in use, but it has an enviable record
ditions or other reasons beyond hi 'secured a freight hauling contract at for the good it has done,
control has been unable to begin the military post at Fort Wingate, Other Methods of Prevention
timely such operations While an and operated four outiits be-- ! Vaccination has reduced the losses
extension of time to begin drilling 'tween the fort and the railroad. by blackleg fiom 10 per cent in an
cannot be granted, if any reasanatle
showing is made, no early action
looking to cancellation will be taken
Holm O. Bur-aur- a lading PoUtteiaJi
and B mines Man of the
Great Southwest.
Mr. Reader:
Meet another "self-mad- e American.
United States Senator Holm O. Bur-- J
sum. of New Mexico, who succeeds
secretary of the interior Albert B.
Fall in that post.
Senator Bursum, Is a distinctive
type of "self-made- " American, having
come up over the roughest roads and
toughest obstacles under his "own
steam" to the position of a man of
wealth and influence.
Senator Bursum's parents were
Norwegians. He was born at Fort
Dodge, Iowa, in 186a. His father, a
school teacher, died when he was but
two years old.' His mother died nine
years later when he was living with
her at Denver,
He had to work or starve, and at 11
years of age he was eking out an
existence by washing bottles in a
Later he turned to railroad build- -
jing. He subsequently engaged in the
sheep business which has been his
tional committeeman from New Mex
ico El Paso Herald.
ELACKLEG THREATFNS
THE YOUNG CATTLE
p,ack'eB in cattle is prevalent in
be prevented t(j larfji" degree by pre
cnu'ii'mary measures. Although less
hAmi'U'I than tuberculo-.i- s or hog
is 0I,e c t the moot insidiou. diseases
iu iu .pre-id- the germs being
on pastures by improper
disposal of dead animals. Cattle be- -
tu-te- 6 months and 2 v. ars of age
a' e tlie mo-- t susceptible. Death is
'practically certain and every precau- -
timi has to he taken to prevent
con'ai'ini once the disease gets into
the herd
m.. i.i. i.UUvKicu, uiauie nildt rr, cil quarter
11 :jn h, , .or.il ,heri
rapidly fatal infectious
diva-- e of young cattle, with rxter- -
nal swellincs that emit a crackling
u:md when h tndled This disease
formerly was regarded as identical
vuth anthrax, but investigations by
It is further directed that every sec-- ; occupation ever since, and in which sKineo vetennaries, there are other
tion 13 permittee or his assignee shall he h; s established large interests, j preventive methods which may and
within 12 months and 10 days from! In politics he is recognized as one should be practiced by the reclain-th- e
date of his permit file in the local je f tl.e Fepvllican lesders of tlie. niation farmer if he is in a blackleg
land office a corroborated affidavit southwest He is the RenuMicpn na-- 1 region. It is of prime importance
describing the work done upon the
land with such other information as
may he pertinent to his operations
May not this be taken as in the na-- :
ture of a twelve month leeway ? It
would be advisable for permittees on
the expiration of the statutory period
(six rnonins to inc snowing as iu may ,Jirts of ,ne government s ydrilling operations were not be- - ciam-.irj- u territory at this season of
gun in six months, and in the ir.em-- ! tri(? vear, ai.d is another cf the e
to get busy in the search fnr,e,l5C; for whjch no effectual cure
working capital. i,as v, , i,ceti discovered; but It cani
FESS PRAISES HARDING
FOR NEW AMERICAN NOTE
-- Wafh , rii.tnn M.iv 5 Hiiri oraice,,,- - .1 t t....i,i. i,
vari'irs scientists in recent times havehas met the requirements of law for
proved definitely the entire dissimil- - j one year preceeding such marriage,
of President Harding for stressing
the domestic problems to be settled
by Congress following upon the pi;-sag- e
of the Knox peace resolution
is voiced by Chairman Simeon D
Fess, of the National Republican '
Congressional Committee.
I am especially mindful of tlie
words of our great President," said
Dr. ress, when he announced that!
we are out of the clouds, with bot't
feet upon the ground and facing to
the front. How refreshing those
words are after eieht ye?rs of mean
ingless as shibboleths, endless appeals
to prejudice, doctrinaire pronuncia -
mentos upon unrealities. un - Ameri -
can grants of our rights in the ti.im -
of humanity, and quixotic persistent
discoveries of the mtlletual nawn. irr
President has sounded a note of com-
mon sense and we have returned Iu
earth.
"As a matter of fact," the do tor
continued, " the problems of recon-
struction are real and their solution
must be equally practicable. Our war
debts cannot be liquidated by theory
They must be paid. There is no re-
lief from war burdens save in the
fomely remedy of thrift and economy.
There is no relief from taxation bur-
dens save tftrough the reduction oi
the cost of government. So long as
is costs six times the preVar iot
to mann the government there is no
chance of relief from taxation bur.
dens.
"Economy is President Harding's
watchword, as it is that of the Re-
publican Congress, and the command
has already gone to all the depart
ment heads to cut to the bone the
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION .
PUnUC LAND SALE
MERRA COUNTY
Office of tbe Comgiiitiooer of Pub lis
Land t,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Notice it Jr reby givea that purauant to
the provitton' of an Act of Congrcta, ap-
proved June Dth, WW, tbe tawa of the
State of New Mexico, and rules and regu-
lation! of the State Land Office, the
of Publte Landa will offer at
ptblic tale to He Inane it bidder et 1
o'clock P. M , on Tuetday, July 26th, U21,
in the town t Hilltboro, County of Sierra
State of New Mexico, in the front of the
court bouac therein, the following .dee
cribed tractt of land, vis:
.tale No. 1T7S - NKN'Ei, SEKXEK. NEU
SEH. SkSKa. Sec. 33; T. 10 S., R. F U .,
containing 32000 acrea. There are no im-
provementa
Sale No. 1TJ7 - NWKSWjt, Sec. J; NE
St;4. Sec. 4; T. 11 S., R. S W, contain-
ing 00 00 acrea. The improvementa con-
titt of fencing, value $50.00.
Sale No. 177S WKNW',, SWtf, NK
St!,. Sec. 26; E'4, N)4NWV4, Sec. 27;
XFW, NEKNWje. Sec. 2d; T. U S., R.
7 VI
., All cf Sec. 1: T. 12 S, R. 7 V .,
Ny Sec. 5; Ntf. Sec. 6; T, U S., R.
6 V., containing 2,1011.45 acret. The Im-
provement t contitt of fencing, value
$V00.QG.
Sale No. 177t - W'IWH. Sec. 11; NW1,
NWK. Let 4. Sac. 14; T. 12 S., R. 4
containing 220 37 acres. There are do im-
provements.
Sale No. 17KS NEvi, NV.SEIa', SlI'aSEj.
SWU. Sic. 35; T. 14 S., K. 7 W., contain-iu- t
44U.OO acrei. Thate are no improve-
ment!.
.Sale No. 17S1 S,SW. Sec. 3; T. 13 S.,
R. 7 W , containing 16000 actet. Thate
are no improvement!.
Sale No. i;si SEKXWSd, SUNElii, Sec.
I"; S ;NV4, SWHNEX, EWSLfc, Sec. 20;
SWliNWft, XWttSWK. Sec. 21; T 15 8.,
R. 7 VV., containing 4U0.00 acret. The
contitt of fencing, value $5000.
S..1. No. 17SJ AH of Sec. 31; T. 15 S,
R 7 W, SEiaSWld. SWSEii, Sec. 17, SH
S Sec. 26; SHSK. See. 25; EH, EV4
NWK, SWHNVVW, SW, Sec. J4; NVVK
NVVli, Sec. 35; T. 15 S., R. W Lota
1, 2, 3, 4. 5. 6, 7. S, 9, 10, SKSWK. SES,
Sec. 1; T. 16 S R. 8 W., cootaimng
2.347 76 acret, of which 1.906 98 acres were
tor the Santa Fe and Grant Coun-
ty Railroad Bond Fund. The improve-
ment! contitt of fencing, value $100.00.
Sale No. 17S4 S'jSF.i. Sec. IS; T. 15
S, K. 3 V containing eo.OO acrea, aelect-e-
tcr the Santa lc and Grant Couoty
Katlioad bond Fund. The improvementa
contitt of corral, storage dam, value
S3,ouo.i)0.
Sale No. 17SS - NWJ4. Sec. 11; T. 17
S.. R. 2 VY., containing 16000 acres. The
improvements contitt of pipe line, tank,
iruugh, 'value STO0.00.
Sato Ne. 17SS - SEf NEK, NEtf SE. Sac.
30; 1. 17 S, R. 2 W., containing SOU)
acrea. The improvements conaiat ol tank,
value $l,Ml.OO.
Sale Na. 1717 - NSWK, Sec. 13; T.
17 R. i VS ., containing UO.UO acres. The
improvementa contitt of taok, value
J.5O0.00.
Sale No. I7SI - NEVaNEU, Sec. 10; NYVId,
Sac. 11; T. 11 S7, St. I W.. con-
taining 2t0.00 actet. There sre no un- -
provemcDtl.
Sale No. I7SS SEMSEX, Sec. 14; T.
II i, K. W-- , containing 40.00 seres. Thereare no improvementa. .
Sale Ne. I7SS - SWI4. SStii, Sec. 22;
Sy.bVS t,, Sec. 23; Ail of fieca. JO. ; T.
13 S., K W , containing 1,600.00 acrea.
There are no improvemeutt.
Sale No. I7S1 SVVK, See 21; T. 14 ,
R. 1 , cootaimng 160,000 scras. The
improvements contitt of a walla, lank, sad
fencing, value $2,360.00.
Sale No. 17 - SESWt, WV'AEwJ, Sea.
ft; 1. Ik b, R. w., coutaiumg LAl.oO
acret, of which 60.00 arct were telected
for the aantu Fe and Cirant County Rail
road ticnu Fund. The improvements con
nat of houte, well, windmill, corral, gar
age, and tcnciug, value $19,20 00.
No bid on Oie above deteribed trt.-t-
cf lend vc til tv accepted for teas thaa
TffREE IjoLLARS (WuO) per sere, whichit the appraitvd value thereof and is ad
ditioti thereto the auceettful bidder rauet
pay for the improvement! that exist oa
the land.
Each ot ihe abive deicnted tractl will
be oiicred ior tMle aeparataly.
The above tale of land will be subject
to the following lerma and condilione, visi
Except for the land selected for the Saa
ta Fe and Crtnt County Railroad Boad
i und, the auceettful bidder mutt pay to
the Commiieiooer of Public Landa, or bia
agent holding tuch tale, ol
the price ottered bv him for ttie land,
,e,a tor advertising and appraiaement, aae
ali coat t incidental to the aale herein,
each- and all ol aaid amounta must be
leputited in caah or certilied exchange at
the time oi tale and which aaii amounts
tnd all of them are eubject to forfeiture
to the State of New Mexico, if the aue
bidder doet oot execute e con-
tract within thirty days alter it hae beats
mailt d to him by the Slate Land Oflice,
taid coutraci to provide that the pur
chat'-- may at his option make payments
of iwt lest than ot ninetylive per rent of the purchaae price at
any time atter the aale and prior to tbe
expiration ol thirty yart from its dateil iiie c.iiitraei an to provide tor the
piyioei-- oi at.y u'.p.u-- balance at the
expiration of thiaty ycart from the date
of the contract with intercat on deferred
paymrnia at the rate of four per oeot
per annum payable oa the aanivcreary of
the date t f the contract, partiaf paymeate
to be credited on the anmveraary of tbe
date of the contract next following the
oale ol teuder.
The tale of land selected for ttie Saa-t- a
re and Grtnt County Railaoad Bend
Fund w'll be eubject to tbe above terete
and cond tions except that the aucceaafal
i Mrr mitt pty in ctth or certified ea
change at the time of tale, h ol
the pjrehase price offered by bias forthe lanct, four per ceat iaterest ta ad-
vance for the balance of ouch pure bate
pr.ee end will be required to execute
contract providing for the payment of thebalance ot such purchaae pnSe ta thirty
equai annual inttallmcnts with Interest eta
ail deierrrd payments at the rate of four
per cent per annum ia advance, paymeate
and imer-v- t due on October 1st of eeosi
year.
The above aale of land win be aub)aet
to valid canting rights, eaeaauetits, nabee
of aay, and reservation a.
AH mineral r elit In the above das
cribed landa sr. reserved te the State.
Tbe Commiitcoaer of Publie Landa, aw
hie ageat aoldtne such sale, reaervee the
right te reject .ny aod all bads erfat ed
at said sale.
Poaaetaioa an ' r contracts of sals lot-te-c
above de act bed tracts vrfU be at vwsa
oa Of before October iat, 1S2L
Witnett toy band sad tbe official seal
of the State Land Office ot tbe State ed
New ci co, this twenty-fift- h day ed
April, 151. X. A. FIELD,
CotBDviaaieaer of Pabiie Leads,
state ot iew iFirst Pvblicatioa April 29, 1921,Latt Publioatioo July t, lSt2L
IcIiyTtacT
This will mean a saving in expense to
students.
A large number of rooms has been
listed to take care of the more than
5000 students who are expected to be
here.
FARM AND LIVESTOCK
BUREAU MEMBERSHIP
CAMPAIGN PROGRESSING
Reports coming from the various
counties which have conducted farm
and livestock bureau membership
campaigns indicate that the farmers of
.New Mexico are geiiing Deuiiiu m
farm bureau movement with a great
deal of enthusiasm. Mr. Cummings
of the American Farm Bureau Feder-
ation who is aidina with the campaign
in this state has written that the
Union county meetings were among
the most enthusiastic meetings that
he lias attended. At Hayden 75 fct
U'tidcd the meeting and at AmisU'.
90; and out of the total of 165 only
two failed to sign up for membership,
the reason given being that they di l
not have the money with them: But
Mr. Cummines wrote. "We will get
them later." Reports coming from
Curry, De Baca, and Torrance coun
ties also indicate, that many com
munities were signing up 100 percent
strong. When Mr. Cummings has end
ed his camrjaien in Oona Ana coun
tv on Mav 6. the New Mexico Farm
and Livestock Bureau will no doubt
have a membership strong enough to
make itself a leading factor in the
agricultural development of the state.
THE MAGNITUDE OF
OUR EXPORT TRADE
The Editorial Division, Bureau of
Foreign and Domestic Commerce has
recently made available some very
significant figures concerning our
trade. The data given below are
from this report. They
are particularly pertinent at the
moment because with 1920 there
came to a close the first century of
published American trade statistics.
Comparing conditions existing in
1820 and 1920 we find
1820
Number of States 27
Population of the U. S. 9.C38.453
Area of V. S. in sq. miles 1,792,223
Value of Exports 4.f71,894
1920
N'limber of States 4S
Population ot the U. S. 105,68j,.'iH
Area of U. S. in sq. mile 3.026,780
Value of Exnorts 8,080,818,455
The strpendous rxpoit trade ot
1920 reached every corner of the
globe. llow are given only a few
of the countries which absorbed large
amounts of our export trade:
1920 Exports
Belgium $278,638,237
France 661,645,719
Germany 305,418,355
Italy 368,010,978
Netherlands 239,589,744
Norway 94.093,779
Poland Daiiziif 69.832,328
Spain 145,787,129
Sweden 113,537.622
Mexico 21X1,786,976
Cuba 503.199,398
Argentina 210,981,271
Brazil 210,981,271
Chile 155,268,080
Columbia 54,916.668
China 7
Japan 374,140,019
Great Britain 1,801,940,224
Canada 933,509,154
British Africa 80,607,8B
British E. Indies 121,481,695
Australia 18,883,320
OPERATIONS OIL LEASE
LAW FOR FIRST YEAR
Applications for Permits to Pros-
pect 10,000
Number of Permits Issued: 1,(00
Number of Leases Issued: 120
The prediction that the Leasing Act
is generally acceptable and that there
would be no grand rush by Congress
to load it with amendments is up
held by the records of the closing
tosion of the 66th Congress. Unly
two or three bills by way of aniem
n'fnt wire introduced and they were
ict even reported out of Committee
Not onlv is the law itself thus sustain
ed but its administration after a test
of ii'ore than a year, is more strongl'
intrenched in public favor than ever
before.
Stimulating Development
The synopsis of results at the head
of this column is evidence the people
of the oil bearing public land States
have accepted this legislation at par
value and that it is resulting, as was
hoped, in a real development of the
natural resources of the West.The
expectations of the framers of the
law have been realized. It has
brought hope and stimulation to in-
dustries that before, for the most
part, knew only stagnation.States Are Beneficiaries
The beneficiaries will be not only
those citizens who have taken a
chance" and developed oil or other
minerals on the public domain, but
the states where such mineral is found
and the Reclamation Service. The
states receive 37 percent of all roy-
alties, rentals, etc. and the general fund
of the Reclamation Service 52 per
cent leaving only 10 per cent for the
general government as a mere ex-
pense fund. But the oil and coal pub-
lic land States are benefited indirect-
ly by the large share given to the Re
clamation Sen-ic- e as it will help to
put through to completion some of
the general Reclamation Projects
within their boundaries now languish-
ing for lack of necessary appropria-
tions. The development of this oil
industry, for example, in States like
Wyoming and Montana, will, in an
other year or two greatly lighten the
burden of taxation in those common
wealths. They will receive even very
substantial Treasury drafts at the
close of the present fiscal year, June
30th next.
Inadeqaata Working Force
One of the obstacles in the way of
good administration of the lease law
is the want of sufficient force to
handle the business. Congress has
imposed this task on the Land De
partment without making any provi-
sion for the necessary examiners and
clerks to take charge of same. It has
beefl necessary to rob other divisions
to organise the oil section and the
force thus secured is wholly inade-
quate.
The statement is not exaggerated.
that the business already in band in
the oil division without counting
a volume of new business daily accru
ing1, could not be dispatched by the
present force in fifteen years. It is
quite evident that if Congress does
not relieve this situation it will hear
from the West m something ap-
proaching thunder tone. . .
Werkjnf SnsBeHadyKoTwIflifti noim) the adverse tttadT- -
Office oi the CarnsilaaloaaT of Fiahlk
Leads,
Santa ft. New Mexico.
Kotice ia hereby that pursuant to
the provisions of so Act of Consreea, ap- -
June Kth. 1910, the law a of thatrotted of New Mexico, and rules and a
of the Stela Land Office, the
of Public Landa will offer at
oublic tale to the hishett bidder at V
o'clock A.. M., oa Friday, July ivth, 1K1.
the town of Llemins. county ol l.uaa.
State of New Mexicu. iri front of the
court houte therein, the foUowirif. dct- -
cribed tracts ot la&d, via:
Sale No. ITS) - SWK. Sec. 14; SE.
,rr IV T ill S. H lu VY . contaimuii
ecru. The improvement! conaiet
it nouae, corral, well, wmamui, tans, veme
1,50) Ou.
Sale ho. 17S4 All of Sec. 2: Lott 7.
13, 14, li, 16, a. Sec. 5; Sec. t;
NEK. Sec 8; SW,.j4, NW, i',5 !,SE'iSWM. V.;SE), SEtfSEtf, Sac. Si EH
'j. Sec. ft); WK.NWM. S. Sec. 11; Allf Seta. 15. 16. Ey.NYNK. bt-- bee. 2u:
SW!i, WHSEK, NESEii, Sec. 21: Nil,
N'V.S!!. Sec. Zi, WtfNEK, NWKSEX,
Sec. 2; EKSWtf, St!, Sec. V; All ofSec. 3J; V,y Sec. S3; T. 2f S., R. 1 W.,
containing- 5 yw --'5 airee. lite improve
ment t oontisc of fencing, value SSU.UU.
Sale No'. 17K SW'i.- - See. 13: Lott 3.
4, 5. 6, II, 12, 13. 14, y,. Sec. 24; SFtf
Mti, St !i. S'C. 23! Lott 3. 4. 3, 0. 11,12. 13, H, W)-5- , Sec. 25; EM, EviN'WK,
SWKNWK, SW, Sec. Jo; T. 21 S., B. 7
W., ctntaminf 2,240 00 seres. There are
no improvements.
c.i. ii - i .u cts c . nt. cn c.
vi. t 3, c f t u.' B;..:.,., 4,n,i
hcret. There are no improvement t.
Sale No. 17S7 NWSESi, SEKSFtf, Sec.
9; !WSWU, Sec. 10; T. 23 S., B. 7 W.,
containing 160.00 acres. There are no im- -
liroveiecnts.
Sale No. I7SI SEX, Sec. 18; T. 23 S.,
R. 7 W., containing 160 uO acret. There
ire no improvement t.
.Sale No. 17M All of Sect. 4. E'4.
See. : M . ttc. ; T. 23 S.. k. 8 W
containing !,9Ju.G0 acret, of which 160 acret
were selected for the btnta he an1 Cram
County Railroad Bond Fund. The im
provciaieutt coniti uf houte, corralt, well,
windtniU, ttnkt, fencing, value S1J35.0O.
Sale No. IStS WW, Sec. 29; T. 24 S.,
R. a W., containing 330UU acret. There
.tre no improvements.
Sale No, 1SSI NE)4. Sec. 14; T. 24 S.
R. 6 V. ., containing lftj.00 actet. The
improvement i coutut of well, vatue $300 00.
Sale No. tWI WVINEK, E,NW,, Sec.f: T. 24 S., U. W, containing 160.01
ucfc The improvement! cmtitt ot houte,irmls, well, windmill, and fencing, valuetws.uo.
Sale No. IN) Lott 1, 2, 3, 4, Sec. 30;
T. 24 S, K. Ill W . containing 1M.33. There
ate no improvement!.
Saa No. 1SS4 KF.tf, Sec. 31; T 24
S, U. 10 W., containing . 160.00 acret. Tlie
improvementa Contitt 01 aell and dealing,
. alue isooou.
Sale Ne. ItSS - SWU. Sec. 30; T. 25 8..
R. s U
., cjiitaiuing 154 56 acret. Thtre
tic so improvementt.
Sale No. 1SSS 9,1.",, Sec. '; T. 25 S.,
R. 9 w., containing 1UI.OQ acret. The
contiti ot houte and fencing,
vali'e i;soo.
Sale Ne. ItST SWK, Sec. 29; T. 25
S., R. 9 W., conttining 16000 acret. The
improvement! contitt of well, value $125.00.
Sale Ne. 1SSS E'.SWW. Sec. ; T. IS
S, K. 9 W , containing WOO acret. The
imiirovementt contitt of well, clearing, and
lenung, value $231 00.
Sale No. lies - NEK, Sec. 26; T. 25 S.,
R. II W containing 160.UU acrea. Tlitre
arc bo improvement!.
Sale No. IStS Atl of Sec. 10; T. 25 S ,
R. 11 W, containing 640.00 acret. Tha
improvement t conaiat of I well aod lanc-
ing, value $610.00.
Sale Ne. Itll SEtf. Sc. 19; T. 26 ,
R. 9 W., containing 160.00 acret. The
improvement! contitt of houte, well, feuc
mg SJ.'JOI.
Safe No. 111! SLiiSWi. U l.SEU. Sec.
2V; T. 26 S.. U. 9 W, containing 120.0)
acret. i ne improvement! coti!ist ol house,i welll, fencing, value $275 00.
Sale Na. Iftl S',NE!j. Sec. 1; T. 26S, R. lo V., containing WOO acret. The
improvement! contitt of well, value $75.00.
Sale Ne. Ill NE. Sec. 22, T. 27 S.,
R 10 W., containing 160 00 acre!. The
improve-ninl- t contitt of houae, J wellt,
wmJmilli, tankt, fencing, value $4,900.00.
Sale Ne. ISIS - NWKSl.u;. SEfcSEH,
Sec. !i; NfcNfc, Sec. 3; X U S., It. 11W.. conta.mng 240.00 acrea. There arc no
mprovementt.
Sale No. ISIS - SVV'KSW4. Sec. 5; T4 b, R. 11 W., containing 40 uO acret. The
imprnvrnunta contitt ol houte, 2 wellt,
wirdimllt, tankt, fencing, value $3,000.00.
Sale Na. 1SI7 Ell. Sec. 1; T. 29 S , R.
7 W , Containing 3.0 00 acret. There are
no improvement!.
Se e Na. III7A-- N1, Sec. 34, T 21 S . R 11
VY., containing 320 acrea. There arc no
mproveuietita.
K hid on tlie above detcribrd tract tif land aill be accepted for leta tnan
THREE DOLLARS fUOO) per acre, which
it the tpptjited value thcreol and in ad-dition thereto the turcrttiul tidrier mutt
pay for the tniiTovcmi ntt that exttt on
ihe land.
Each of the ahove described ttnett wilt
be offered lor ale tcparateiv.
The tale of latil mil he ub;rct
to ihe following terina and coaditiona, vn:
Except for the land selected- - for the San-
ta Fe and Grant County Railroad Bond
Fund, the auceettful bidder mutt pay to
the Commiitionrr of Public Landa, or hit
agent holding tuch tale, o'
the price oifered by him tor the land,
feea lor advertitang and appreierment, and
all cotta incidental to the tale herein,
each and all of aaid amounta mutt be
depoaited in caab or certified exchange at
the time of aale and which aaid amounta
and all of tbem are eubject lo forfeiture
to the State of New Mexico, if the
bidder doea not execute a con-
tract within thirty daya after it hat been
muled to him by the State Land GKue.
ktid c. ntract to provide ilrt the ut- -
crater may at bib option make payment
of aot lct thaa of
per cent of the purchae price at
any time utter the sale and prior tj the
expiratiwu id thirty yeara from the date
of the contract and to provide for the
payment ol any unpaid balance at the
expiration of thiaty yeara from the date
of tbe contract with mtereet oa deferred
payments at the rate of four pc-- cent
per annum payable oa tbe aneivereary of
tha date of the contract, partial paymeate
to be credited oa the annivcreery of thedate of the contract next following the
date ot tender.
The aale of land selected f jr the Sen
ta Fe and Grant County katlroad Boad
Fund wtlf be subject to the above tertne
tnd coaditioaa eacept that the auceettful
HidHer must pay in cteu or certified ax
change at tlie time oi aale. e of
the purchaae price offered by him forthe lead, four per cent iaterrat ia ad-
vance for the balance of such purchaae
price ead will be required te execute a
contract providing for the peymeat of the
balance of such eurcaaee price ia thirty
equal aanaal laetallmeata a ith mtereet oa
all deferred aayatenta at the rate of four
per ceat per anaara fa advance, eayaeete
and latere et due oa October let oil each
The above aale of laad will be euhtect
te valid exiating right, eaeeraeate, nghie
of aay, ead reeerrauoee.
All mineral ' rights ia the daa- -
cnbed landa are reaerved te tbe State.
Tbe Coeiaiiaafoaer of Pabiie Leads, er
bia holding each aale. reaervee the
right ta tcfaci ear end sH bide offered
at said sale.
ihue wader contracts of rale foe
the above deatribtd tracts will be aNaa
ea or before October 1st, tV2L
ine strength ot the vaccine is
thoroughly tested on experimental
animals before it is distributed among
cattle owners This vaccine is mixed
with definite quantities of sterile wa-
ter, filtered and injected under the
skin in front of the animal's should
ers. J he mmunity conferred maylast for 10 months, but animals vac-
cinated before they are 6 months
old and those in badly infected dis-
tricts should be revaccinated before
the following blackleg1 season
Aside from the powder form of
vaccine as mentioned, other and new
er methods of immunization are now
in use. The use of blackleg aggres-"i- n
end blackleg filtrate as made by
various biological manufacturers is to
be recommended. Ihe aggressintlie most expensive of these products
ordinary year to less than one-ha- lf
of 1 per cent. While vaccination is
'a treatment best administered by
that animals be removed from an
infected pasture to a noninfveted field,
Swampy ground should be drained;
catcasses of animals that have died
from the disease should be buried
deeply or burned to prevent dissemin-
ation of the germs over vast areas
through the agency of dogs, wolves,
buzzards, or crows. Stables should
be disinfected, and also the ground
where the animals lay at the time
of death, and possible germs should
be destroyed in the infected pastures
.
One of the most effective methods
of doing this is to allow the grass
to grow high on the pasture, and
wniri suiiicienuy ury 10 ourn It oil.
V" """'
sui icieni 10 a s- -
infect an infected pasture, but the
process should be repeated several
years in succession. 'I his tnethdd is
" """"'" iipri.auic, a.few cattle owners can affect it, and
the only means left for the protec
Hon ot the animals is vaccination
Further specific information can
he obtained by application to the
r c.. r . - r . ,
.iaies ucparimrnt oi a Kri- -
cu,,ur. Washington. D. C, or to your
county agent or State live-stoc- k auth-
unties. Keclamation Record.
An existing law provides that the
marriage of a homestead entryman tola homestead entrywoman after each
shall not impair the right of either
to a patent. The husband shall elect
on which entry the home shall be
maintained and residence thereon bv
husband and wife will earn both en
tries. Ihe law has now been am-
ended by providing that in its ad-
ministration the terms" ''entryman"
'entrywoman' shall be construed to
include bona fide settlers who have
compiled with the homestead law for
at least one year next preceeding the
doubling up.
A BRITISH SURPLUS
The British fiscal year ending
March 31 shows a surplus of reve- -
hue over expenditure amounting to
,iwu,uw,ut.v. mat sum would ma
terially reduce the British debt to
"ne vniieu oiaies ot iw.ww.viu plustwo years' unpaid interest.
The dismissal of 20,000 government
employes in Washington and through
out the country is predicted by Sena
tor Reed Smoot of Utah, as a result
of the reclassification of employes
and the reorganization of depart-
ments now in process of being
worked out.
GUARANTEE our hemstitching
a"j ptcoung attaenmem to work per- -
ecly on any make of sewing ma
;bine; easily adjusted; no extra pow
nd Sample,
.
Uox. I(JJ1 Gem Novelty Co, Corpus
-- hnsti, Iexas,!""
lis?, see. asSTATE OP NEW MEXICO
STATE HIGHWAY DEBENTURES.
T).e undrrtianca wifl offer for sell
M4.S00.0O of New Mexico Hiihwir debts
Kirti, ducd ub 1, 1921, SS2,SO0 0O eat
Au,utt lit. "!2, tSO.U0O.no out Aumt !,1V.J and SlS.UUubU due Auga.l lit, 1W4,
tntrrett mx per cent, payable February tirat
and Aufutl first, principal and interval
payable at the State Treasurer's office,
Santa Fe, New Mexico, or at tha
National Bank. New York CftT.
Bida will be opened at tha office of theState Treasurer. Santa Fe, New alejuoe.
at 10:00 A. M., Tueadajr,
may 14. Ian.
Biria mutt be accompanied by certifies
cn ck tor per (.cut ot a nonet Die.
ihe t.!it is reserved to reject any aaj
all kid a.
CHARLES U STIOMG,
State Treeaerer
Pint I'ubliration April 22, 11.Lat Publication Xiar U. IMt.
13 THE DISTRICT COCRT OF TOTF1T JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THfcHalt Or NEW MEXICO. WITH1 AM) FOR TBI COUNT Oi
sa.VTA Ft.
OLUa. W. JCAYi-O-
Plaintiff,
He. stss
ROBEET - KAYLOB.
Dtfradaac
KOTICE BY PUBLICATION
TO KuDEKT L. KAYLvR, the ebove
Baaed defteoaat :
Yo are ecreby ootinvd teat a cota-rlam- t
ha been bled arata at yea at taw
Piatrict Cotart oi the fmt Jeoiciei Die
.tit, et too State of Kcw Meaaoo, ante,
.n and for the Coeaty of Santa , that
btms the Court ua whtch eetd aoia at
na. by aaie piaiauii, Ofua W. aUylar.
tne (cnerai eoieci ea i
,a to obiaie e decree Wf or
:l the bonds of anatrieaoayn between aaad pletatitt ead esM da
teedtet, at will aiere tally appear by
trttwee te tbe tcwpleiDt tied fat eawf
caaae. And aaid defetxUBt ia farther at-tifi-
that amlee be raters he epeear-aac- e
re aaid ranee ee or eerere the Sad
fv nf mr. 1971, )udaeMBI an aaid caoet
trill be rendered against him by iWiiN
The aanae ead eddreas el pfatntiffa
ia Catron AY Catron, Suite 14 fan
trrn , Saate Fe. Krw Meatoa.
IN WITNESS V, HEREOF, I aaie
net aay hand and affixed tne art
o' aaid Court this ll day wf April. Baa.(SEAL)
ALFREDO ICCIRO,
Coanrry Clerk. -
Ftret ruV. AstB M, BiX
Left pW htVy n. tl
Exposition and are laying plans to
participate in what promises to be.
one ot tne most interesting ianuuai
Expositions ever attended.
Chicago, this year, is to be the scene
of the first exclusively mining: show
ever attempted, and the General
Committee of Arrangements of whicrt
Hon. Francis S. Peabody, of Chicago,
is Executive Chairman, iS laying its
plans along broad and comprehensive
lines for the visualization of the min-
ing industry to the nation at large
upon such a basis that there will re-
sult a more definite knowledge of the
importance of mining in the national
program readjustment.
The Chicago Coliseum has been
leased for this mining Exposition. A
great electric fountain will play its
myriads of colors upon the Alaskan
exhibit which will occupy the center
of the show, and, with the mining
operators of Alaska backed by the
Governor of that territory, thorough-
ly aroused to the importance of
bringing Alaska into public notice at
this time, it is expected that the Al-
askan exhibit will be one of the most
interesting of its kind ever made in
the United States.
Grouped around the great electric
fountain and the products of Ameri.
ca's northern-mos- t mining camps will
appear the various states, including
Minnesota, which will exploit her vast
storehouses of iron and unlimited mil-
lions of tons of commercial peat;
- Montana, which although, until re-
cently known most widely as being
the greatest copper producing state
on ' this continent, is now breaking
into the public eye with unusual pe-
troleum possibilities; Washington,
with her silver and copper, her vast
storehouses of magnesite which have
released the United States from
commercial bondage to Austria, with
the newly found copper fields and
vast coal resources; California, which
first made possible the gold stand-
ard for the world through the unlim-
ited hidden wealth of the gold in her
hills, with hundreds of various min-
erals and substan-
ces, with her petroleum, marble and
onyx; Nevada, which in itself is a
treasure-hous- e sufficient for the na-
tion at large, and which has already
assembled one of the 'finest mineral
exhibits ever made by any state in
the union; Utah whose hills are fill-
ed with almost unlimited and undev-
eloped mineral supplies, with coal
and marble as a commercial back-
ground and with an incoming petro-
leum field which is now attracting
the attention of the world; Colorado,
noted for gold, silver, lead, zinc, phos-
phate, potash, and inumerable sub-
stances which have brought, and will
still bring, unlimited wealth to the
people of that state; Wyoming, until
recently practically unknown a a
mineral producer, but which now oc- -
- cupies a leading place in the petio-leu-
world, and whose hills are filled
with iron, copper, asbestos and many
other commercial substances; Oregon,
with her great resources in gold,
platinum, silver and many other
wealth-producin- g commercialized de-
posits; and Arizona, underlaid with a
wealth of copper, gold, asbestos and
similar metals and minerals.
Several other states are organizing
committees through .which participa-
tion may be possible.
Surrounding the states will appear
the various exhibits of the coal pro
ducing centers, some of the exhib-
its being made by states officially
and some by organizations of coal
producers. Mingled with these met.
all and coal exhibits it is expecjerf
that the commercialized
of the various substances shown will
be demonstrated both ais to method
of manufacture and commercial use
It will be shown that copper, ripe,lead and other basic substances reach
into the daily life of the nat'ort, and
an effort will be made to demon
strate the economic importance of
the protection, development and con-
stant production from all phases of
mines throughout the nation. The
cost of production, the method of
' handling, the hazards in operating
ana methods of distribution will be
illustrated so far as is possible
throughout the entire Exposition.
There will be seven grand divisions
of the Exposition, including coal and
metals, construction materials, fuel,
standardized machinery and equip-
ment, general machinery and acces-
sories, safety and life saving devices,
transportation, petroleum, oil shale
and oil shale products, etc.
A number of governors have al-
ready accepted invitations to partici-
pate In the Twenty-fourt- h Annual
Convention of The American Mining
Congress which will be held in eon.
nection with the Exposition, and it is
expected that the profrram will be
one of the most notable discussions
of vital national problems ever stag-
ed in the United States.
ONE THOUSAND STUDENTS
EXPECTED FOR SUMMER
NORMAL AT LAS VEGAS
Las Vegas, May 5. The summer
term of the New Mexico Normal
University will be held in "this city,
June 1 to July 28. A strong facultyhas been assembled and there is
that there will be enough
teachers to take care of all the clas-
ses. The classes will be divided in-
to as small units as possible, so that
all students will have opportunity to
get the greatest amount of person-
al attention from the instructors and
thus tain the greatest benefit from
their work.
The Commercial Club of Las Ve-
gas, representing the business men
of the Community, has guaranteed
the Normal University against adeficit in the summer school of $3,500,-00- 0.
Last year the school was con-
ducted with great difficulty because
of the large increase in costs of
all kinds, including the railway fares
of stndents. The appropriation
fa0ed to cover the entire expenditure
im 1920, and, with little, if any more
money available this year, it was fesr-e- d
the summer school would hare
to be abandoned. The business men's
guarantee, tad the slight advance in
tuition Bakes the 1921 summer- - school
possible.
Dr. Fratk H. H. Roberts, presid-
ent of the school, has been notified
aril y of the two.
Not hnund bverywliere
Like anthrax, blackleg is more or
'less restricted to definite localities
l here are certain pastures upon
which the disease appears regularly
iu the summer and fall, it occurs in
this country from the Atlantic to
the IaciiK, and from Mexico to
Canada, hut it is more prevalent in
the Western and Southwestern states,
crucially in the hiah ranges.
The cause m' the disease is a ba-- !
ciihis rr
.enabling in some minor res-- j
pects the anthrax bacillus, and dif"
leiinf little from it in size. It alsoj
has tne rower of forming within it- -
self a spore which resists destruc -
five a?ents for a considerable time.
and still produces disease when in- -
oculated after several years of drv -
my. Thus, it lurks in old pastures
and has ncen found in the muu
he caused bv barbed wire, stubble,
thorns, hriai s, or even pointed 'parts
of feed.
How to Distinguish Blackleg
The symtonis may be either gen- -
rir lii.-'- l thiiiioh mrr, lt-r-i nntt v
local They bejiin from one to three
days after the infection with a loss
of appetite and rumination, with dull -
iicss. debiliiv. and hieh fever, the
cost of executive administration. WariwamP'-taxation- ,
uneconomic and unsrienti- - 1,,e 'Pores kiUop only where air
tic, must not be tolerated when war!'' excluded, nuJ usually are coin-i- s
over. Hence, the deadening and mumcated through small wound,the skm and by Injectionparalyzing excess profits tax must
go, in order that enterprise may again cf mfected feed Such wounds may
temperature sometimes rising to 107:l'r 'o run it; many nice things can
d pices To these may be added be niade in the Home with this handy
lameness or stiffness of one or more ievice. I'rice $2.50 full instructions
risk investment in continuance and
expansion of industry. These ideas
must be an inspiration to every citi-
zen to know the President is for. And.
so, too, emergency tariff legislation
should be enacted on behalf, of acri
culture, the cost of the commodities
of which has responded to the de-
mands of deflation while the cost of
the things the farmer buys has not
so responded. ' Thus, it may be ne-
cessary to make investigation to as-
certain the cause of the incquifv
toward the consumer. Frofiteerinc
is a temptation which no longci
should be tolerated at the expense
of the public."
LOW RATE OF COLD
DESTROYS WESTERN MINES
The story of Cripple Creek the
reatest gold camp in the United
tates. in the May SUNSET, ex
plains the disastrous effect of the
present low rate of gold on al! West -
ern mining activities.Stock gambling, as usual, accom-
panied the development of the mines.
It reached its climax in 1901. In that
year the gold output rose to the as
tonishing figure oi 521,986,000 Ti Ed
g ran to 3,000.O;O and 4,000-0-
shares a day. One firm alone handled
130.000 shares in twenty-fou- r hours.
But the tever did not last.
As production, slid back, trading-declined- .Last year the output of
the mines fell to less than $10,000,000
and transactions on the exchange to
a few thousand shares a day.
The outbreak of the great war
shook the camp to its foundation. The
call to arms naturally took hundreds
of sturdy miners to the field of bat-
tle. Then prices leaped skyward and
the cost cf labor moupted. There
were consolidations of some of 4he
great producing mines. It was neces-
sary to consolidate to keep on oper.
sting. This meant the steady eli-
mination of the small producer who
was unable to keep his expense down
to the level of a stationery income
All commodity values doubled, but
the price of gold remained nnchang--
ed at twenty dollars an ounce And
so one mine after the other cloed!
down, grass grew over the dumos
and cows once more grazed on the
golden pasture.
And that is the story of CeippleCreek today. It is the story of Lead- -
vule and of Creed e and of other fam
ous gold districts throughout the FarWest and Alaska. Only the richest
mines are surviving end they can go
deeper only at ever increasing centUnless some way is found fo lift the
purchasing power of cold back to its
1914 level, the srold cutout of the Far
Wrrt wfll dwttne from yYar td jrar.
l:n:h. Hn In a Imrinr or wellinff fr -
uuently accompanying the disease.
Death follows quickly, preceeded bj
increasing weakness, difficult breath -
ii;;, ami occasional attacks ot violent'
convulsions
The most important characteristic
of this disease is a tumor or swell
ing under the skin a few hours after
the setting in of the constitutional
symptoms. This tumor may be cn
the thigh ts, neck, shoulder, breast, or
flar.ks, but never below the knee or
iiCck join(s. The tumor, at first
small and painful, spreads very rap-
idly in depth and extent. When it is
stroked or handled a peculiar crack-
ling sound is heard under the skin
This is due to a collection of fas
foiir.el by the bacilli, as they multi
ply. 1 he skin becomes dry and cool
10 the touch, and if the swelling is
cut open a frothy- - dark red, rather
disagreeafcle-smelliii- g fluid is dis-
charged. 7he animal manifests little
or no pain during the operation. A
examination of the ani-
mal which has died cf blackleg will
reveal the tissues under the skin in-
filtrated with blood and yellowish,
jellylike material and gas bubules
The muscular tissue beneath the
swelling may be brownish or black,
shading into dark red. It is soft, easily
torn and broken up The muscle tis-
sue is distended with numerous small
or pas-fille- d csvaties.
A number of drugs have been re-
commended by various writers as a
remedy for blackleg but all have been
found valueless. Nearly all animals
which are attacked die despite every
treatment. Attempted curing by
opening and treating the' tumors dir- -
ect is to be condemned because it
tends to spread the germs upon the
and leads to further contagi- -
on
Vaccination is Best Preventive
The only remedy, as has been said,
is prevention, and the best preven-
tive method is vaccination. - which
has been thoroughly tfied and proved
to be efficacious. The powder vac-
cine is obtained from animals which
have died from blackleg by cutting
the affected muscles into strips and
dryir-- them in the air. When they
are perfectly dry they an pulverized
and mtsretl whtr water to form Vthat let rafitftyt will ferVe rate OfLsit I' t
i
. . .. ... .c c
' t... Sni. Fr and Grant County Rail- LINCOLN COUNTY NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIONDepartment ol th lutcnor, U & Lan4-Offic-
at Santa le, N. M-- , April 22,1ML
v?-..-
. c so. T V v l! )t'r road llor.i Fund. Thf improvements con-- i SU No. KM. Sec. 1: E'. SW1, I,
Sectiona IB and 19, Township 19 K.
Rnnce 1 W., N. M. P. Meridian, ha i
notice of intention lo make final proof,
to eataMiah claim to the land above dea- -There are no im- - t of lencir-a- value 1103.1,. Sec 3; A of Nee. 5; Lot. 1 2, J. t, a.c
.,ta,aini ir,.l nctcs. Noiirc U hereby given that Seaartanacrihed. before the U. S. Coinaiisaioiifr, atpro., moots. - . , , crusw.. StVIsSF.H. Set.1 .. XKWXWK. Sec. 15: KWMXXVid. SH M..lemra. N. M-- on the 41h day of June 1921. ilmitoya. ot Cuba, N. who, mad SiaaMNEW MEXICO STATE LARD SALES- - XX'"iXKs, NWNWJj. See. 1'); 1. 5, Vi, S"., c. 17; All ol in,if 35 F... Itti.'si acre. The .' SW 'A Nr'Sfcj,. Sec. 30; VV'aSF.),.' Sale No. KM SKtfNW',. See. V: T. ';It V R. 24 E.. ranlainmi X aires. V, tits consist ol Imcing, value Sji.ijvj. i.4 ; Sec. ill; AU ot Sees. .rro; .mi i.1 if improvements consist of Iciefn, valne ie!..',Xi.jO.
.;5l--1 M ., .. 24; All o! sc. 2j ,S . an. S",.V'i. Sec, 27; .Vyi. SVVJsJ,
Claimant nm as witnc-snea- : Tircio Holding Llaim, Na for Tract
Mmiora anil Ahran Monioya, of Jemti, No. 1, in 6fCtion 6, Township 20 N-- Range
X. M , Manuel Sanchea, of Cuba, X. M., ,1 W.. N. M. P. Meridian. Im filed notice
An-lri- i Sanchea, ol Cabeinn. X. M. of nilr ntion to make final Proof, to eilaa,
A. M. BERGF.RF., Keeister. hsh claim to the land above deacribctl,
Publication April 22. 1921. '"re tlie L". S. Commiaaioner, at Cuba, N.
Last Publication Way 27. l'31. " " '". dy o' IWI.
, mimm w 111 laimant namee aa witnesiea: Cnsan
- i t.ji. tie ilerrcra, Facundo C de Baca, Juan
ile No. 1747 - Sec. K: S'WK Sale No. 1744 - N E',S'4. Pre. : T. , :; All "I Sees. 29, 30. 31; NyJXXVH,x V put c ni,i..inint liijo act e. ;'." V, i . Nr.'i. Sic. 33 : All of Sees. 34,'be .laC n. '
.,!,, r i
S. r. 10; T. ?S N . K. 28 1 .
t:.. n. Hi l '0 acres. There art nn
; . rr Mite.
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
NOTICE I OK pl.BLICATION
pi 11 f land salt.
1 Hi, . v F. COUNl Y
. Thcie are no irnpre.vemiiits. T, 1 : . K. 16 K.. SI s'c- Si
, i.. u 5. C. 7. Sec. 6; ES'.Wy,, SKM, Sec.
Sale No. 174S XT'. SXVtf. See. 1": T.I X X ' J i. S.... ii); T. 1 S., K. 17 K.,
t .v., 1;. 3.1 JJM ai ret. .. 4: NtUNWH, Svc k,
P. 1 IC 18 F., NEi'- S
.';7;., I.: ; ri- n j improveinents. .4.- c. ;S.,
NOTICE FOR PUBLIC VTION liiva, Anaatacio Lucero, all ot tuba. .M.D if uf ilif Inttriur. L'. S. Land'
,. Santa l e. .X. At.. Anr.l W. . Ktmr."1 ,irr- -.
trame nl'irV,
S..I- - No. 17M r'SV'.
s
.
I' '1 K ,
iir t ..nil' tt :'i.'?f
lepo: o:
' l- ,-
by h a
lul.lication April f. Vitl.l'.'.'l.
of iul.:. s.-.- i74 - . .MViJWVK. ; ,'v
;
s, i'k; VSW4!
'i ' -- '1 X.. !: i. i L- - '; .ec- .li a:i. - a!I iff's. is erven that Victor."' J "'c "s-4-" i. . A:i, mamtmammamaammmmmtI 11. r 111 .A;.itta f , "im, im 4iiiir is, made . Appl, No. 02M64, (or
.NW'J. L"l 1. 2. Section 3, Town-
's, rtjine s K., X. M. P. Meridian,
f
.
l .. ,'.i. c ot intention to make 3
111,.,; 01 i 1.. if, a uti! 1 mi: M.lne 1. 1 K. !" F, SV'4NVi4, SW'i ;
el- - .. . ; .VK';XV1, 1c. .'I: hWMi '
,.4 Si Sj.SVVIi, h' ,. fC". 11" : ?l- - T 2,-- Wi.vf- ' m.' H: I X.. . I
1TM . - V. S,---. I?:t. --t x. i',v 4. . '.':
niif ?)" a.r-- . M whn-- f'
as itlr.-ii,- f r tl.ffv If.ilr.v.J Tljiid Ku-- ! tr.
t'v-- r's
i: Hit
,
.1 II.- -
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
f;r.:.rtnu.ut of the lut4;rior, U. S. Land
'.me, at Santa Fe, S. M., April 21,l'.l.
X,.ice is hereby srieen that Abran H-
ernia, "i Pefia Blanca. X. M., who, macic
Small Holding Claim, Xu. 1220 U3E379, totlia t 7 in Sfca I and 2. Traet a in See..
.'!. 5 1 i.f re r,-A- 7I. pil.-1. I . r, ,11 f :liir, t
II ;ifi ven- - Ms.o
,r Pi.-.f- -- cstr.l.lili c'.eim to the land
','
ric.-rl..'- before the L'. S. Com- -
i,, ai N4r.ru. 1 l, N. 'M., on thf 2nd,
! j line, l'.TI.
C'JADALUPE COUNTY
o I f ... !;NW'lI v.lt.11 1.4H Xt', V-
,, Si- -. 12; 'I.
S'.V!. Sec. 13; T.
. lUraar'dino J. ..., Francnco Carri- - tion 2, lo X.. EanSe 5 N.
a'.i
tlie
i, 1. t.fier
t !rr at y
jt .H IWl,
ui y ji Tor
11. lruQt of
1, ..... iw df a
4 ?t'4. 11.. le-..ri.- . Mot a all of Fe, X. M. P- V'ridian, baa tiled notica ot lUttv
.':, t.. ..'
JX A .... c i; T. 2 N.. It. in t.
11; S.c. 14 : NVt
.' i',; Sl14-l-,,4- , rif. 1; T. 3 X.,
SF. 1, l 1. 011 to n like final hrout. to cstabliah.A V BF.HfjERE. R'tTister.'U'i;nw!(,'I'. --V X K.
, !'!n' im- -
LI':. .
sale No. 1:70 - ;!:; W"!, xf;v.'.-V .3; T ..-- , R F- - !.o- - 1. e
V.
'.'! c .; W4XEf. Sl--
.".VVJt,. e. :'9: T. : X.. R. 25 i... e ntain-1- :
.? '3 a, if-- , T Kf cm-- t
iA frUL.iig, vaiuff Ti'OC 00.
S.le No. 1'7I F.!,. J": I
!
. M , ttV', X'j.SEjJ, 5k. 31. T. 2".
V. k x E. 5'9.SN a- - re. Th- -
J4 i". , .'. I'l'the'ition Apiil 22, li21.1'ui'li. prion X'ay 2.", 121.
claim to the land above described, before
t he V. S. Commissioner, at Santa Ft,
on the 6th day of June, lyi-l- , '.
i.i;; .1' li
1H U ..f t f IV'CI.'
, I.... I. 1. '. sLfihAV !4
S- 31. 1 X.. H. - E .
.. I." !:,. S. .. V; SF.SeV'S,
iv. I.; ttfcAT.!,. Sft. 21; T.r ., I ots 1. 2, 4. 5. 6, 7, sly,
'..'l 4, l.':-- A, :F H. Sec. 6;
1. '1 3 X R. 13 K.. XK'4,
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t V,".VI
,iinti?,f finciT., v:...!e :7'i"--
'vrn mis consist"r-
- - Claimant names as sYitnessea; Cande- -
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D,ir Z 1?" P. 6. Carrillo all of Sam. I
at San, a I f, X. M.. April 20. ' -JMi.ce. A. M. BERCERE. Register.
b,,,l,v e,... tba. Fn.lli.nr. PuUication April 29, 1921.
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,V,'. c !; .Ml .. Sec. ? I... X. M. P. Meri-Iian- hr.s filed notice
..f intt nti-ii- to make 3 year Proof, tofWM, Se. lr. M.C4M i. SWK
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production and purity of this product
should combine to make
..
this
.
a great
la Re will then also be an independent
district.
amount of the taxes is given in the arrow and the letters " N M, N. U,"
complaint as fi,i2AJi3, but it was placed between the intersection! of
.... ....... If 1 .me iens juaguaicna ntwi
their official debut in this term. The
session, according to Mr. Crile, will
be quiet so far as criminal cases are
concerned. There are two murder
cases, of minor interest to be hand- -
led and a few larceny actions, chief
among which is the trial of two
men and a woman accused of rob- - j
bing the Wardrobe cleaning estab- -
lishment. Raton Range.
ranch near Alleman, 5000 head to
Oklahoma, to be fattened for the
eastern market. Young Jack, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Turney, who has just
returned from the Peacock Military
institute at San Antonio will go to
Oklahoma to look alter the cattle,
Fred G. Hilbert, western manager
for & Co., was in town Wed
nesday looking over their cantaloupe
BERNALILLO
enterprise. Lordsburg Liberal.
r lo F A I.indtof of Los
Angelcs, superintendent of the plant
department, dsburg will be the
center of activities that will event- -
ually place copper wire circuits from;
Los Angeles to El Paso and in the
CIIU .nail 4 ldllLI3LU iu iicn Ol IV.There will be eight crews of men
with approximately 24 men in each
crew that will have charge of the
construction under C B. Lonthan,
foreman of construction 'of the West-
ern Union.
Mr. Lindlof states that there has
already arrived at Lordsbtng 140,001'
pounds of copper wire which was!
imposiDie to collect tne iuii amouni,
and an agreement was reached ibe- -
lween the countv and the adminis- -
trator to settle tor $3,300.
It was stated that there are suffi -
cient funds available to pay this sum.
SAN JUAN
The ice plant of the Farminon
Electric Light and Power Company
is now in operation, and several tons
of ice are on hand ready for delivery
o patrons The ice plant is one of
tne institutions mat gives rarmingion
and San Juan county citizens com-
fort during the summer months, and
it is worthy of general patronage.
The high wind of Sunday finished
the Floorsheim windmill and tower
totally demolished the wheel and tow -
er and breaking up the outfit in gen- -
The Mill will be replaced with
a gasoline engine and pumptack Roy
Spanish-America-
Rain is said to be the onlv hone
the citizens have of interruntinsr three
forest fires that are raging in Mora
county. The fires are being fought bv
many but have not been stamped
out, tho it is said their scope has been
lessened.
yQ KINLEY
'line i ro took as : wife the dati-- h-
t- -r of a fi.iw kr o'.vn as Mrs. V.im
'I was it catly a gai-is- t the wishes
car loads
There is also unloaded at the I.o-ds- -l Frank Pino, a nav.vo Indian,
station, a shipment of 58"tKKI "f miles south of here a short
Work on the Mesa Verde well ahov. f
Flora Vista is now in progress in car-!"- ''
o! the jm. I's parents and relative
A little whi'e later, Frank took Mrs.'" Many of the Indian are busy vvit'i
lli also for a wife. All the Indians farming operations cm the Mesa north
were in': aid to do anything because of die Agency. There has been a biy
' rank threatened to hang the women demand for harness, plovvs, and otliei
il tliey would not live with him. As cqiiipmnet and many more of the Na
soon as Mr. lianman, the Indian Sup-- j vajos are interested in putting in
Exclusive of the work now being
done at the Santa Fe shops, improve-
ments in the building line to the value
f $153,OuO are now being made at
Albuquerque according to City lnspec-i- g
Inspector Earl Bowdich. Thirty-n- e
residences and five business
buildings are now under construction.
The report of the building inspec-
tor for April shows that 39 permits,
caning ior w . improve....;,
WCIC 1SSUCC1 uulllli. tiic .nuiiiii. tuia
is the- largest expenditure of money:
called for in the building program for
any one month since Ami last yar
'
. t 7 T ' t ., Uc1 tit; iiiiiJi us (iii(,iu J iui iuv. ii'uiiui tcr
of. March this year called for an ex in
pendiuue of $;il).49, which also was
larger than any month called for 1,
since April of last year.
The entire force of the Albuquer-
que Evening and Sunday Herald car-
rier boys were guests of Circulation
Manager Hager at a dinner at the
Y. M. C. A., Friday night. The din-
ner was strictly informal, the prin-
cipal business before the meeting be-
ing the consumption of considerable
quantities of roast beef and potatoes,
followed by attention to an equal
volume of ice cream, cake and straw
berries,
The Herald carrier staff is making
a record for efficient delivery and
the dinner was one of a series at
tUSA f dC,iVry
The Lew Wallace chapter of the
Dauchters of the American Fcvolu- - .
. . ,, , , irvi
to preserve the old land-mark- s of Al-- 1 p,
oiiqiierque.
Following a recent meeting and;,,
The first woman to be called for
inrv .ervire in Colfax countv was
Miss Lucy Brunelli, of Bloseburg The
court held that under the present,
law she is not qualified to serve. At
the special election to be held in
September, the proposed constitution-
al amendment, if approved, will give
women the right to serve on juries.
Since registering last fall Miss Hnin- -
ha$ marriej an(j u ow Mrs.l
GalH.
,je Home R,s,allrant ow,(. .,',,
R Graham, will
run on a calcic la plan witti .;u 111
service in connection. The change
service will be made as oon as
new equipment arrives, or about June
when a new table heated by elec-tr;'it- y
will be installed fo keeping
the food hot. Raton Reporter.
CURRY
Barney Davis, who lives seven miles
east of Clovis, was arrested recently,
charged with having a still. He has
been released on a $500 bond.
Willi three weeks drowsy semi-co- n
sciousness behind him, Flovd Lynn, 5
year old son of Mr and Mrs. Luther
Lyn has Iaunched illto his (ollrtl,
week of what his physician has pr-- j
nonnrcd typical sleeping sickness.ThVceVeeW. ao the Coy
from what was thought a reaction
wltS strlIck by nr,1or UT,cU "r..,:."' .......''niiv aiy, v.. hi ' I siee-iiiiL- 't..i.. . .,,.. I . y
, . , is ;crSj,n of" the' c ise.
,, , fjrst ,
rw Y.,.Vw
,wo)ask.j moiItns. she has ,,,,
recovered; it is stated.
A string ofN ca's bearing Clovis
ooost.rs, and Johnson's Bam-- . w!-
fw.ng t'irotifch the eastern ami north- -
i'J" .:,!,,M. nf ,''e1fT"?M Vr f'r,Vl0' trip,I"is was the statement of I red L.
iDcnms, trades erri rsmn chairman ol
.... v:. -U'V IsiwUII'S ' IUII OV1S J J r i.,o.-
The Second Annual Sale of Rcris-tere- d
Herefords held in Clovis W'-d- -
ncscl.iy ly Kayhoipne & Son of Clo- -
eriiitenilent at Ulackrock, heard of
this oiitraKe, he. immediately sent Mr.
employ to capture this outlaw, which
they successfully did. Mrs. Big will
be remembered as the wife of "Big"
the Navajo Indian, who hanged an
Indian boy near here last fall.
The robbery of Simberger's place,
when twenty-od- d saddles and a num
ber cf other valuables were taken,
... a, iinii a ucpdl ClIICITllanding Sam Lloyd in the county jail
and the recovery to Simberger hislo,el' goods. Gallup Herald
OTERO
Alamogordo is to have a celebra
tion on the of July that will
holdings, in charge of Bill McElroy
and expressed himself as well satis
f''d with the outlook. While frost
hurt the first planting, the second
arKt third plantings promise better
returns than ever. Las Cruces Cili- -
EDDY
The Felix Catlle comnanv. at Red
IUuf f. shinned twent curs of cat
tie to Wakarusa. Kansas, to pasture
the 25th.
Pen. on Brothers
.shipped eighteen
cars of catlle from Avalon this week
(. arl .bad Argus.
There is a rumor afloat that a Cali-
fornia aggregation, name unknown, is
preparing to drill a minimum of fif-
teen wells in this valley about thir-
ty miles south of Carlsbad. The lo-
cation is between the Delaware and
lilack rivers and the first well to be
spudded in will be on section
The rumor cannot be authenticated,
but some who have investigated it
believe it has a substantial founda-
tion.
The news in the Pecos Valley oil
field may be summed up in one word ;
Progress. In most cases the drills
are working and the holes are slow
ly but lTlApaying quantities anywhere in Newin this valli'v If it
n." lxlst 111 this valley it does
not ..v,st in any county in the slate
E It. Bullock shipped on the 29th,
sifioiii Artesia the first car of the new
GRANT
Work is under way at the W. A.
Casper ranch in the Armas Valley,
on imnroveiiunls to cost wlo--
.0,11.
I''ted, approximately $I5,,. 1! F.Endlich and W. W.
.Stephenson, con- -
tractors, are now building a new
residence on the Casper ranch. Their
contract also calls for the erection of
a large, modern dairy barn to accom-
modate K0 cows, and two 40-fo- silos.
All construction work will be along
scientific lines and will make the
That $830,0)O is to he expended in
(enlargements and improvements at
the United States Public Health Ser
at Fort Bayard has been definitely
agreed upon, it is belle vd that imme
diate work will begin. A large amount
f skilled and unskilled labor is avail- -
eclipse all former ones. In ilclim; entei prise, is the ( pioposil ion
'1 he American Lemon ha.--, taken worked out fry the Misses Lec-
tin; initiative in the mutter, and this Crawford. C. W. Barrett, arch-fac- t
assures success. Committees ittct, and R. L. Scarborough. Arch-hav- ebeen appointed, and work is un- - it.,t Barrett, the hading promoterder way that promises a bin celchra lK1s made iJans ami .specifications for
talk on the snhiect bv Mrs B V 'Crop ol allulla. tins IS a week earliernM girl. Krpal Hollowav. daughter ofj,han the record for the 'llieMcMillan which urged valley.in she thatir ,.,i m J!the cnapt.rtawe some action to pre I C'aud Holloway, who ioaj soj for $1g pL.r lcI1 , 0 b- -wrfs (!,.'( W1, the Urteia Artesia Advocatethe landmarks of theserve town, wiU r Miss HoUowa affirtil)1,!
The freezing weather of both bun- -
day and Monday nights finished the
fruit in this section of the valley at
far as cherries, plums, apples ami
grapes are concerned, although there
may be a few peaches left, on ac-
count of their advanced siage. Eves)
mulberry and calanthe trees, along
with ornamental vines succumbed tf
the heavy frost of Monday night.--Soco- rro
Chieftain.
TORRANCE
A deal has been closed wbereby
P.ert McCuliough becomes the owner
of the Parton ranch just southwest
Mountainair, there being 160 acres
patented land and 16) acres of state
''"'' ranster. me consiaera- -
""" "-- " uui ovuinifa
' k sold his homestead near
(.'uivira to J. J. Robinson. Mc
I'nUoii h vul! move to Ins new Home
. Mountainair Independent.
At his ranch just northwest of
last Sunday K E. Burrus lost
one of his stock sheds, a registered
bull and a saddle mare by fire. There
was some insurance on the building,
but none on the livestock. The fami-
ly and a number of visitors were in
the house and did not see the fire
until neighbors telephoed to them
about it. It was then too late to get
the animals out. The other barns
were beginning to scorch, but they
and the house were saved. Estancia
Herald.
UNION
Aar's handsome two-stor- y brick
building which has just been com-
pleted on Front street, is a credit to
the town. It makes a milestone ol
progress of which Clayton can boast
'me the erection of the first frame
''ark near the same site more than
iHrtv years ago.
The building will be occupied by
!t!,e
.7.a1s with a complete stock of
brand rrw merchandise, consisting oi
'dry goods, clothing and groceries.
Comity lleal'h Officer, Dr C. F.
Mim'l'.an. reports that seven cases of
diptheria arc now quarantined near
Barney, about 35 miles southwest of
,0": n mat one case n e.
'
'''r' '!' C,''ty,on' ery effort pos- -
,W1 ' to stop the
",
a'1 o the disease. -C-layton News,
COLUMBIA HATCHERY
p o. Box. 1102, Denver, Colorada.
Capacity, Over 10000 Chick.
. .
WUr
cv. r ran sunn v vou with anv ouan- -
, liabv Chickens. 15 Varieties.
i v!e Parcel Post
Prepaid Writ" for prices and full
particulars
, n....
CLASSIFIED
s- - ., S S
WANTED-Palcsm- en for 6,000 mile
guaranteed tires. Salary $10000 p
week with extra commissions. Cow-
an lire Si Kubber Co. P. O. Box
--M ,,, s Chicago, III
PF.RSONL
f.l'A I I. I.M N. 44, with $75,000. wants
w'.fV x "aK". Uetroit,Mich.
FAIRMONT MATERNITY HOS- -
PITA I. for confinement ; private)
prices reasonable; may work for
'"""J ;, TnMXT
''l1''"' RS' T- - l5G' E- -27th st.. Kansas City, Mo.
ASTROLOGY STARS TEI L
LIFE'S STORY. Send birthdate and
'l"s tor trial reading, r.ddy, W est- -
Ipo't Station, Kansas City. Missouri,
' 8'
.
. CD,M - n. .
..
w.i
.si n - a,"'ruo?! "a P""'.01- - ?.m" ?m.S
i.'cpi. 0.1 rsa.isas vii) aiu.
MARRY IF IOXFLY; for resulr
ry in"; best an! most successful
iojaie Maker"; hundreds rich wisfc
noil n.ige soon; strictly confidential,
r ost tel'i'de, years of e)erienc
tes, r'pttoi tree, '"lhe Successful
Club," Mrs. 1'. Ball, Pox 556 OakUnl
i"..'.,i.jrn:a.
m a 1. d - l.rip siivcnv iiiudi rv
the chairman was authorized to ap- -
- eoi,..,.-- lu .....kv a,.
CHAVES
The New Mexico Military Institute
.ill close, most successful session uu
. .... ...... Ti.. i .,,1 uesuay, iviay 1 uai uaie win
mark the end of the twenty-thir- d year
of the institutes work m the New
Mexico educational field The final
ball, an event of events for the cad
ets, is to be the feature of the pro
iri-a- for Mmwlav .viM.inir Mr.17 ?.t
tloll 111 every respect.i , i j
' ' h." ot" ionjrac au, rac,-s- - strei t carnival, a
big barbecue, baseball games, and a
big dance at night will feature the
.attractions for the Fourth's celebra-
tion. Alamogordo t loudcroit.
T
,- lu' .f l,,c
'",",,,?t "laze-- that has
".c inrccl in A amcjgordo for manv
V '
'"' ' vi '"X
."""'"'! ho-is- went up
I4l SI 1( )K t' I III1 111 II st1 U'.lS T it iii rl
, ,. , ,.
'''' Mr; au' - W. 1 .Vells anu.so
r'"'1"'1'" ".' f""m'rs Jt is slated tiiat
".guiatci from an oil stove
r,""u- -
" L' c Wa,s ,Iu ov'' tJ il,
,"' ,K' V: " ",",',r Mlrh '" 'dway mat '
,10- - iMin iieg ami coiocnts wi re eon- -
Mii'ie.i.
BrigadR-- ticncral Koberl L. Howze.ivl a"l J- - B- - Veakley of McAlistcr, ranch one of the largest dairy farms
commanding general of Fort Bliss, w;s a success considering the tn- - the county. Kecetilly, Mr. Caspei
Texas, is to deliver the commence-- 1 i ' ""ditinns The cattle di j u it'contracted to furnish the tlnited
inent address. I'irlnp the price) they did last ytur.States Public Health Service hospital
insulators and the slime mmiher of
nins. There are (Alt; cross a.m., and
hnrkcts that are iiccc-.-ar- tor the
construct inn that l'ue thus f.,r been '
revived here. . J
Supt. Lntitlw.il will work bull ways
from Lord burg and it is tV iinen -
tion if the Western Union to have
copper wire circuits from coast to
coast before the work is completed.
I pa
New playground equipment consist
iug of eight four seat swings
have been presented to the little
grades of the Lovington Public school.
The above equipment, which will fur-
nish healthy amusement for the
younger children, was bought with
part of the proceeds of the Faculty
Play.
Long before school time in the
mornintrs. flnrinir ihp ririsse norm
hour, and after school until dark.
children are made- - happy and enjoy
ing life by the thoughtfulncss of the
Faculty. Lovington Leader.
LINCOLN
J I'
from thr Spindle country, was tnid- -
iiif; in C apitan Mumlay. M r Lantou
jiiiuvi'l his hi'rd to Vi county
smut, two yi'ars an from Wyoming.
. .'..I !... i.:. l A .
.inn it".n tin in .i i iii ihi;i ate uu- -
ling well, and will commence to lamb1H e la.i ..f M ,v or it,., first ,.f I ,.!
Capital! Mountaineer.
Tin saw mill at Meek is now run
ning steadily. Most of the lumber.
now being cut is to be used in the
constitution of a new water system1
for Pine l.oik..- - .md h, lu ildinc r.,..
tages lor niemlM rs ot the lv..swell -
Pme Lodge Hub Inc. .
lhe Capitau-Spmdl- e Pine I.,M4C
KoshcII road is now being nmrh im -
oved. Last week Chaves countv
aded six miles of the road and gra.l
ing will b ccontinued to tV I incoln '
counlv line. '
VorI is pushed on lhe inin
claiuis belonging to I 01 110,0 panic
Much new ore is being de'.eiopcd on
the edd leads and some new ore bo-- !
dies are being uncuw red - Carrioo
( tin l,.c,k
Fd. C. Pfingsten and son have re-
ceived a thoroughbred Jersey bull calf
which had been expressed here from
I'aliurias, Texas. The animal was
only seven months old. but was la--
than many of the yearlings on his
ranch. Carrioo News.
LUNA
Operations have commenced on thci
scoiid well of the Aiigelus Oil coin- -
panv in Luna county with the spud
ding in of Angelus Well No. 2 end
the big Star rig which has been in- -j
stalled at that Uiilling ile is expei i- -,
.id 10 make rapid progu ss in search-lin-
out the oil .0sil'ilil ics of tin:
section. .This well is abuu! .I miles
'directly tioith ut the town ot I)c::i-m-
l)iiiiine has ice oiiiiueiieed at the
cither well ot this eoinj.aiiy south ot
M mills, and iutcrt sting reports mav
be esepclcd fmui there in the 11. .11
luturci
it is Illicit'! slo.i I that the I'lorn'.l
'III toiilj'.ili v ii.ts 1. e'l ni.o :'1g goo.l.
(Topless ' ' ' ti.() sol'lJ up e,lllast iv. k 1111 tin A iiortbwe-- t 01
locvn, .mil lhe '. t n iuih hit lia.s
now gnu. la ; ol". t'le u.;.le.l casim:
and I s! ! ,o:s w i !s II j'i i ma.
llOllllle.
inteli-- t in il . ll I o sihiilf 11 s O.
I. una coiii'tv l.tkii.g 011 rem ut d
life, and lhe l a number ol
prominent oil .11.11 vioiil.l seem to m
"in ate that llieir f.nih m the discov-.r- y
of oil in paiing .iirinlities is
and that rune lively trad
ing in leases may be spc led in the
near iuture- .- Dnin ig Headlight.
. .Af,,r havi"K m session three, ar..nd jurv for the April
' " ' cn. rai market conditions nirno!iu roil uayarii witn nuiK anil cream.(Jovernor Mechem will attend the
conimencement and will award diplo -
mas to the graduates.
It is o aimed to make the com- -'
mencement this year a gala week
lie- budding was won), upwards oil Twenlv-fiv- e of the apartmentsilh only $M msiirance. The !;:ivi. been sold. The sale
s . Mr. and Mrs. Wells was a f five more, which now seems cer-tot-
one ot household goods and uim. insures the construction of thefrom start to finish. The addition of row nn(' ca,f- - helongimz to Claud Rav-jvici- -' hospital at Fort Bayard is the
the cavalry unit to the school will ,M'uril' Son, sold for $190.00. The 111 formation received in a telegram to
make possible program features that '0'' nu" ',ro"ght $127.ofl nnd he sre-lth- e Giant County Chamber of Coin-coul-
not have been undertaken in!"",! hrou,lt $1 10.00. The m" fro,n Washington. This is
former year Athletic events will be h"" ""ipunr the third hiidiest price HX),XKJ more than the original
There will be mounted so'1' for $100.00. All the buyers are propriation, which was $75(l,UJO
and dismouted drills, polo games and r"l-'- of this state but two, audi N lh:'t the sum is to be expended
swimming contests.The CollegiateTnrl. Xfo.
.;! 1,. CAl,l .1,. KT...
Mexico Military Institute Saturday'
May 7. Teams representing the
I:"-- i0 as at ,l,at time,
L 1 '''tv-eif- head of rvtist
Is wlre total t the
sale mounting to $2,072.00 The top
thev were from Muleshoe, Texas, and
each bought one head
developments of the Curry
K."ral leleplione Company
..
...im.i.vi-- hi. me
cradinar crew of tlw ivin- ' s
out a few davs aim after demands
ame, auc to tne closing ol the mines
vcrsitv of Arizona, A. it M. college of j l,ul1""1 In lne repon mat a
New Mexico, School of Mines of Tex- - j"', l,ncI'.a heen completed from
as and the New Mexico Military In- - ' ,?"f Hl" t0 p'vi"a The Pleas-stitut- e
will participate.
' ant Hl!l commttnitv has taken up thf
telephone more actively than any oth- -
'tr c"mm"n'ty in the county and thereLULrAA . larc now more than 50 phones in that
neighborhood.
ne-- t The d ill is down 13uO feet and ,
' - hoped lieloie king to strike tlie
"il liea ini; sards.
crops than during former years. J here
also has been a similar call for erpiip- -
of the reservation, Farmington Hus- -
tier
Special Agent ( has. F, Holly, of
Farinington who is securing deeds for
the right of way for the county on
the Farmington Atec Federal Aid
Highway, reports that the work is
progressing steadily
The Aztec Realty Co, sold seven
head of cattle for John Toukinson
;an dtiity two head of ewes for frankirawton last week.
SAN MIGUEL
The latest manifestation in the un
j
an :i.,:.rliii. nt hiiiMmn with 4n .nioi-t- .
incuts. The building is to be con- -
litrtictecl on a lot at the Southeast
corner of Si.sth and Kara streets, and
constructed of native home made
brick. Everything to be first class
in material and workmanship.
The apartments are to cost and l.e
sold at, respectively , SJ.i.'d, $'6K) and
ivtfHi. The building will be fire and
s''lllul Proo, have disappearing beds
at
,it i features according toil, ......I : . ... alilIr ,.M iHunrin iiiiinoveiiniu in coii -
s'iihIioii, with electric range, mod
,., lighting and all conveniences for a
, apartm..,t. j
'' building will be handled as a !
coiporation through a board of dir- -
,.etrs and general manager so as to
r. , ..s ,c .;..:.
,.,,1, .......1 ...:.
building til promolors say.
A - one hundred thousand dollar
will give additional accommodations
much needed and beautify and im
prove the city. I.as Vegas Optic.'
,
The Las Vegas commercial club has
fmally made arrangements for the,
C owboys' Keunioii to be held this
,ir: ,1... .,., ....
11,,. ,., .sv,.,.:.,,:..,, ,t,;.,,.i :,'
uol,l !. iin..v.;i,l,. . lJ.... t,
.;.t with less than f'rom thetown and that anionnt has been
V1'".1! '? 'in ne, over Juneix . uni Aaior is president of the
assoeiaion.
Acecirdinir to r. ,.,u .1
i,,,,,,,,..r 1. i.,,i .1. ....... I.
s wamp.d lhe Las Vegas Normal 1'ni-- !
verstty with re.iuests fo- - rooms. Many;
tnore ai.n 'C.itains i:.w hi. ii r,., o..,l
ban 11" re Are looms , M,lv.
'1 Ik N" me! I niw rsity has a.sWrdthe ( 'otptiii n i.d Club io c aid
eri t. g arc unit iivl.it a
st e.letit s
I. 'I llt'.e, :lll aid
,1'Tl sl d ."t or in a.
T.i ; eh. lie
111. r of lohn
Jl.c ed with be- -
f'"' i ;u :i s,,
M.!l II ; c 1 twomn up Pom
I s 1 "c 1 s ami h are now . ut on
c
."! bonds . ul.
""""''"land;! tits.Of April st., ! u,.rr Wi ig.ht shot
,.'d filled John Ski, ;,t MI
in It sunn t. n miles ast of Lake
Xah.v. j.v liarti.tle hum: the
Wngh. mcdia.ely slir- -
rendered to the authentic uid was
,.,.,. a prelimmarv examinati. m con-- !
, n,ed that h lot Slkcs in irll.
t,.nse, his contentions lemg borne
'u, '' ,ht evidence given ?t the ex- -
!;"'?X'Hm ,,ith a ndu. t. d by
, lt; , Attorney Nicholas. He was
n leased with the understanding that
1 ti iher investigation of the case ho
made by the grand jury at the om-in- g
term of coutt Hill-!...r- o Advo-
cate.
SOCORRO
e.r.nzo Garcia has finished lamb
ing and reports an even lb" percent
'anib crop, which is far above any j
f K' her. toiore nta le in this sec- - j
,h'" Ma"'. U' ,,0r,s fr'"n ,,,,fr
lUTUimig camps rim ll;c same gooa
'.ports, snd it is thought that theilambs will be more numerous this
ib-i- ever The sea-- .
tltl. so lar. has nun ideal for the
Mtprlcrnan. rvf-- i1'oi:rH it as bi-r-
dryer lhar nnal Wny hifpmntho viihV,y l aw the ir lamlMtiK
ramjt tn tlte r. x fi : ri tT a. ItrinKinll.tir .!iti ;n lower ftumrni ior the
tn atcoinl of the
r i y o tt r m tin hia.'t'i.mls. ;
Word ! I' it! lure byft:erds of Mi- - lice Jasper, former-- j
ly a teafhr in the Macdabna Hith
rhnnl. that she ha b.en s.leited as1
1 rire wirmr m a cortest for an orig-- j
design fremi which is to be made
ao insiimia for toikge graduate stu- -
1rn' from the New Mexico Normal:
mvTity.
1 rem sevent.-c- designs ntmitted
there was el.ted by a committee of
",
then several designs passed
"T"! by this committee were placed
1,1 tore the stoderit body who eoted
hundred and seventy nine in fav- -
and seven against H.
The design consists of an arrow
head of gold wrth a quill and foun- -
tain pea crossed on one side of the
Colonization of the extensive
tracts souin 01 icaton nas nceiin.
ti,. c., , :.. .1,:. a: .:.mm. i.isi .i.i.v i. litis iiiiieimii1.1. u...:. A u :,i, .1... ..i f
10.767 acres of land bv the Cimarron f"r .higher wapes. They reeeivrrl thir-:0'1- 1
m Valley Improvement Co , to the St.
Francis Colony Co., of Santa Fe.
This deal, (h eresult of si i months of
planning, will bring to Colfax comity
at least 3k) additional farmers,' it is
announced.
plans of the' company include in
teie:ting middle west and centi al
states fanners to cit'liva'e the land.
The entire 10.7' 7 aires is under ir-
rigation nncb-- r the Eagle Nest dnin
in the Cinv nop canyon and tlie land
ready for i nmi Miafe cultivation. The
ty-fi- cents per hour, and had askedfo' an increase to fi'ftv cents per hour
following the t.oith'e wci'lc on
pr,"dini' the streets was diseont Iiineil
and the work of l.ivinrr the rrmcrc'fou'idation , um ahead. Four of
'he twentv b'orks to be paved hadbeen graded - "!.'is News.
DE BACA
.
Pete Faton and Tnek Oianman were!'" over to the Federal Grand Jury
J" f,,1c VI". i "ch-a- t a vrin
lT.f"rc,.1 m", S,,a,7 Commissioner,i"". Black, charsjed with hav- -
'. 1H,Me!ts,on. at'"liipior, with intent to sell, and a still
t manufacture hqiioT.
The men were arrested bv Demit v
Sheriff (, M. ,,7T"er and Special;Heputy F. nnon informs
Vn it'i by. twoJtra,;ele"; n,d:',nkc-an- ,ecp be5."lethir car. on the Rosa road.
The ctill rnnCi'cf-- H nf a fs,.r.l...r.,.r '
:ilfiIil,ilv he ',.; lilfst in' thec,,rv. 'established lo years, thotis-""ail';- ;i
wealthy members, both sex
and construction operations could be
rushed to early completion.The expenditure of $850,0110 at Fort
Bayard will make that hospital one
of the largest and nicut modern in
the United States Silver City Indep-
endent,
R1IADAI IIPF
..
Jim Mayes, an old tuner and res,
o' PmUda for several years, was
fa,aly ot and killed about six
hiindrcil yards froin his home tunic
time Tuesday night Mr. Mayes at-
tended business matters m Santa Ku- -
r.i cdiy, leaving for home sliort- -
:if,!r s'x !' "'
Onc en the iivas bir. s 0-- 1, !
Mr. Males dead vvediie day 11101 mug
and noli, led the proper onui.il, who
appoiutt cj a Coroner Jury to imesti
gato and lake cha ge of the corpse:
According to the Con ne r's report Mr.
Mayes was shot thru the back. A
Pistol had l;. en sto eu ircn v1 r M.i
fS-
-
8 f' w U"P ,",'k,rt' h,1 wa? 011 nd
'g near place where he wasfound dead. lh may K,ve some
' noo,l? "'. "'.iniiig ,1c- -unite is that might lead, to
an arre.-t.-Sa- liosa 01ce.
HIDALGO
F. P. Chap.7,, the well known'
Kansas City stock buyer, was in Hi- -
daluo countv and ha contracted f..r
'
The Great Eagle Fhio-sn- ar Co. nowIfuwratin r.rrfS r.f I ird&titfrir . tli
only mire west of the Mississippi
at i -- indinp flio--i- ar acroidiuft
to engineer J R. hibbs, who h?
romr leted for lhe romnany a mill
that grind the spa' from 40 to 1X
ditches have a'r.adv been bmlt The
water supply is more than adequate.
-
Tl-- tract produces wheat, beans. '
alfalfa, corn and vegetables. The
average wheat jielj ranges from 25
40 1....1..1 . 1 .... 1...to snii.s ami uic-- clean vilici limn
1.20) to 1.N00 ,r,unds on the irrigated
land.
One of the company's plans is plac- -
. . ,..,..11.. .u. ...
of the tract, 10 miles' from Springer.
the nearest railway station on the
Santa Fe railway. The tract comes
within seven miles of Springer. There
is a road from Springer to the pro-
posed towns it e.
More than ordinary interest attach- -
cunning, aim several roomers lost
' " aim ri n vis. goruo
QUAY
The mac hinei v for puniiiing the well '
, . .
..ir . . . .
r." " lc nav- -
" ' "......-ye- ....in aimandie..
.imsi.un .1110111 eii'iiicen miles,
time this week the capacity of the
'output should be known.
Landergin Brothers shipped sixty- -
,, L, s vi '.,,. V ...
f .1 c , ,
,111-- Ct lll III LI. l'Clll M
J'l ibune
A federal 01 fi. 111 cotiiii.uiv. with
Mo ill Simpson ;iiid Depuiy FredWhite male a raid on the home of
Hi
'!y We t and wile three miles west
of T.icmiie.iri J Inn silay and toiincl a
sti'l in oiciaiion, Il was a new out-
fit iii.hI. 01 m;.pir, ligation capa-- s
' I lie v tornd t oci;!, ei nu n pre-si.i- t,(l.e g.olenis id eoni whiskey
an I t 10 ga'Ioiis ol h.i r. ( m'e
'''''' " ds 01 ha Ic y was found
proutini- "eilmg r. ady to pel in tileb. ih r Winn tl.i .iitc-r- atrived the
1 w,,s 11 H...1 ,.;it i,ai the juice was
,
' l ir- - re 011 iic.'t:ed and
I"'" w ;. fit t i town and
: ' d in j m t.i .m;,,t hi- at rival ot
n.. a! a ts irom A Vii.,m. riiir.
I). Hiimr was MarM d ."t the Wi'tnn
well southwest of here last Fridjv.Ul. 11 w.nk Was r sinned it was found
thai some person li.id dloonid ii.o:.f
..
..o,e. . myI,' . '.,,'
'I V:' ' V," ul,.,h.t. ry....
..1.11 ran- -
.
' ' ' mocK. ig t ic
' " rernov- - ne
.on 11 laugni uiii wnen tne iw iv
...!.
.1,. ,,..... 1.
ROOSEVELT
M.mtrry un rou n.U the .bath of a
man idenlified as John W. Duncan,
'of Wichita, Kansas, who was found
dead in a car with a bullet throughIn back rc. entl en the tl.iv is F'pr- -
talen Highway three mib north of
l'.,d. t,..,V. . ,!.. .1. 1.
the .ide curtains of the car, indicate
thai the fatal b. , f.red from
t He-- riiiininsr hoard ni thr
SANDOVAL
The ol.l controversy cortfrrnine the
taxes of the estate ff the late E A
w'era. of Cuba. Sandoval county, hashrr'n by the d:strt conrt.
which orders Ramon Garcia. d mis -
ifiat Miera, who died about two rears
" pay any taxes, which
cemsisted mostly of personal pr
erty from AnriL 119. nntil the time'
0 t met paid. The total
'term of district curt at Deming re- - .j,-,;,- , V , ,,
ported to Judge Ran laH Friday, ij clnJin ?
and was dici, eed. Twenty-thre- e' V .?Jmc aT, V.ll prt ot,t --oil stove, a 37 gallon galvanized cook- - L ar"l 3 year- - old steers to be ship-e- r,a coil of half inch galvanized iin H May 10, at $20, $LW and $40.
pipe, as the "worm" and a barrel in The cattle included in the contract
which the worm was cooled. All this!are those of the X. T. Cattle Co, S.
em.inmrnt tmrttii ..(! l.- -l E7AJ R Diinactan llnlmr M3dd.1v T It
true bills, and U 110 bills were re-- 1
turned. AH of the criminal esses
with lhe exception of the lo Vi'Ilmas'
now being tried W'-r- continued until
June 15th.
,
I
Committees- - iron, lhe grand jury in- -
stweted the iirtoni couty ofmes andfrom the complimentary reports tnnde
by these gentl. m. n. all departments
were f.iiind to be in rerllent r.rt.diiioii.
and motMy.
MORA
T .to the completion of the Old
.vi,r wal confiscated by the officers Gee, Wm. Adams, W. E. McLean, J. M
Swimming Hole, by the Rotary club. Martin and others in the ncighbofcr the use o all of the boys of the! A mceng of farrneri of ,he For, hood.
city. Not only is it a workmanlike j Sumner irrigation district, held Thurs-- 1 According to Mr. Chepez the priceK". placed largely upon city pro- - day, voted $1,010 (JO .toward expensed Hidalgo County stockmen, is thepeitr, but it has the 1110.1 altractn 1 of priliminary he hassurvey to dam the highest paid lor any steersfeature that it is to be free to all PeVos River, below the mouth of the 'this' spring. He bought the famousboys, the only stipulation being thu Alamo Gordo, in order to hold flood - rnd on the San (iarlos rrscr-th- elads shall wear mne soyt -- f waters of the two streams, to be usc3 vation for $18 for yearling.. Lords-bathm-suit. The installation belongs ley both Fort Sumner Irrigation Dis-.bur- g Liberal.to the city, and ts entirely within the trirt and the Carlsbad Projectlegislative and pobce control of the The Carlsbad people had a delega- - Chas. Fowle, of the American Mmf.
'
municipal anthonties. Koswe.l Re- - tion here on Wednesday, accompanied Hachita. is arranging to put in acor-
- by an engineer of the Government, new air compressor and dull' to en- -
' This dam would give Fort Sumner large his output of lead-silve- r ore
Raynn.T d O Pa-lle- has arrived farmers an additional 10.0H0 acres of. He has sl,inted 27 carloads in aboutfrom Fai-hnr- Ncbr, and joined Mr irrigated land, and would allow Carlv 'hree months.
wi'hing early marriage, strictly con-
fidential, description free. The Old
R. liable (I ih, Mrs. Wrubel, Box 3b,
OiAland. Calif.
WANTF.D Man or woman to takt
orders among fr ends and neighbors
for the genuine guaranteed hosiery.!(II lin fnr mn wnmm rhil.
ren. Eliminates darning We pay
75c an hour spare time, or $..00
week full time. Experience unnee- -
essarr. Write International Stock- -
me Mi.ls Mornstown, fa. JlS-s- sj
MCFIE& EDWARDS
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-
OFFICE
Over Saata Fa Pst OfftM
Saata Fa, N-- w MasJe
Lugw
c.Aaretta
''s-'- -y
Lrjfml 1'nlii ewM
At a recent special meeting of 'he The murder, who was on foot was
school board, the contral let t ., krd F about three miles, wherefor the New Public ard High School a rnali handbag was found, contain-Ptiildrn- gfor Roy. to Frown and ing the dead mans picture and hiThompson of Clous, the lowest bid-- ( home addre. Ab. ut $17 was foundders for the sum of Jix?!! the dead man's person, indicatingMessri Brown and Thomp. n were that murderir had la. It d the e
o.eent and hmmi-d'at.d- t med a to si,rrH the
.lo'ltirg rf hi. dead or
contract to begin work on the bud.'- - di it p victim f..r money. Omet-r- s arr
ing a soon as the tKspd ntrntf was erj. avo'tne in fird some clue th: t
available and to have sane comr'et-- 1 wid Ufi to the capture of the mur-
ed within 1J0 days or by Sertemlwr!th. the bid arcepted not only rem- - -
I at tiagerman and they will
mike this tl.eir permariertt home. Mr.Partlitt havinsr recently boueht the'
J. M. Price ranch southwest of towr l
Five alleged vio'ators of the Vol -
1ead Act were arrested in Raton
night.
The men were taken in raids con-:- f to suit the desire of the pur ptetes the main building birt ti.etwo inp as proroed it i. iisijn ng of the Poard.
Tfe Vitiate e'rticm held at M ils
b M.nday for the electkm r the
"City Dads" went off very quietly
and only an averaee vrrte ra'st. M. Jl
V'rted by Prohibition Ag'-"- t Bevar..'a pasture.
They are Samuel Viearelli. Samuel)FotT. M B?ti, Benjamin Barnes.' . DDMA ANA
and lo eph White. J
.A still and several callons of wi.ie'
and I er were seized by the Fedgiali fUT rnen were captured, a still was
raiders. The suspects were held for seized and a larse quantity of tequila.
the September term of the United whiskey and mash were taken io
bad an additional 2o,000 acres. Fort
Sumner Leader.
W. S. Day, of Yeso, has shipped
'several hundred head of cattle to
Kansas for better range conditions. '
W. F. Bays recently shipped 99 head
cattle from Fort Sumner to
j
;
raid by prohibition enforcement
agents at Rincon Thnrsdey. The men
were brought here for a hearing be-- !fore U. S. commissioner Hawley wno
placed them under bonds to await
action of the federal grand jury in
September.
C T- - Tmrnt h" PP om his I
chaser.
The plant can easily tern rmt .V
'tons of concentrates, which muni
,the handling of KO ten. of ore. per
;day. and with addi'-cr- il mathirnry
this amount can be increased to ant
rapacity desired.
In the coore of a few da.rs. when
the tables and iisrs are installed, thr
big plant will be ready for a contin
nous run
- The concentrate, known as acid
spar, is being handled in sacks, the,first load of which was br nsrht in
by the Highway Garage k True kins;
Co.
The inexhaustible supply, ease of
'Smith won the Mayorship over C. J trator of the estate, ti pay tlJOO at'
McClnrr h a few ote. while the rest, settlement m full for the tax claims
of the places on the twkrl were rar-lr!,- the etate. ,
t.cally contesed. The trustees el The complaint filed m rout 1 said
Tted were K C, Parks. Ir U.mC S. Jones and Ale Earenti, and
Howard Dikemaa. clerk. Th elec-
tion for ihr kabsr nf th
States cport, following a hearing be--
frw e United States Commissioner
Kami.
The May term of conrt conr led
Monday with a heavy civil, bat light
Criminal docket. I
Assisurrt
District
District Attorn7"iiuk !
board win be called wnhm a fewo his death, and that the taxes for
days. The fullfltdsMd incorporated ti -
c m w m mm u 'w i is
FTi C!J? Irv)?
ofhue Mk
Ig.IL
. W'-- H Tn'sssrviriilr.i " nH
liy oitf urross the fare nf tbe nhtlrr-nes-
ami shr ihuiit'lit that Ilu ilrrp-rnin- t'
rulil prrsutr.l ilawn. llrr tin
jrrrs wrrr iiiiinh.
4 Hire inurr shr wt-n- t tn ont of the
siiillni;s, hut shr Ktiimhlnl nn.l iiliintst
went tn hrr fai r at Hie first hhiw. It
was thr instant Unit lirr grny wutrh-rr- s
luul hrrn vviiitini; for. Thr wolf
thai stiintl nrnrrst Iriipril ii (jray
strrnk nut nf thr shallow mul rvrry
wtilf in thr pin k shot forward with a
yell, ll was a short, 'Xirilniit fry;
hut It i h. ... ni uff short, l ur with a
half soli, mul s i i i lt y w itliuiit lunu-
la proi-rss- shr nliuril lu r pistol ami
tlrril.
A fasl li'ii pi nt: wolf Is onr of Hit"
must ilillit uli isiul tiirirrts thai ran he
linat'liiril. It hunli rnl nu thr ininiril-Inn- -
Hint shr did nut tuiss him alto-grlhr- r.
llrr ihtvi's wrrt; turn, thrir
ruiitrnl nvi f hrr niiisi les larurly pine.
Vrt thr hlllli-- roui'sril ilnwil llll'oligh
thr Iiiul;- -, intlirt itif il nuu'lul wuiiml.
Thr wolf luul hiipi il fur hrr lliruat;
hut lip fi ll shnrl. Shr stntt-rrri- l I'mm
a hlnw, mul shr liraril a ruriiii:s suiinil
In thr ri't'ii'ii of lirr hip. (ut she
i ii I know thnl thr flints luul pint
li.uni' in hrr s'nft tlrsh. Thr wolf
rnllril nn Ihr trnuiul : nlul if hrr pistol
luul pussi's-- i i thr shoi kltit' puwrr of
n rillr, hr wtuihl havr n'rvrr uut up
nt'ain. As il was, hr shrirknl oner,
thru -- piil ulT In thr tlai'knrss In ilir.
ur six of Ihr llrnl'i'st wolvrs,
mil llitlt' Ihr Ntllt'll nf his hloiiil, hnyt'il
nml spnl uftrr him.
I'.IH Ihr l' ll III ' I' nf Hit' t'l't'lit pui'll
fully lo of Ihr t'l'uy. taunt rrriiHirin
CHAPTER III Continued.
In- - sul'lil.ilig. i run Hull,
ll the
I'll--
fur
'rali-i- wu
suiuc il. Until,
lively II
ill-- H ll'U li.
llis llisliiu'ts
knew If In' l i.IM
Lis rillr. i. n u.utl I ht U m hi his bark
In' uuiild huvr numl
u III 'I ' ll lir it. 'I'll.' t'illl
ruuliilr.:, :is llti'!l.i
MIS IlllW
Hl-l- III
it :i in I
'w int' ur
ill. il If m
puwrr M'.'iuriJ in hr (milling his wrist
iiml uns hi'ii.Iini; il.s I t if it ns mi Imlimi
hi ii'ls a Iimiv. i'niii Inslinl thi'iiimh him.
Ami thin this il.nk hrnrtt'il num. who
lin.l tii'i-i- ' kniiwn thr uii'iiiiiiiu' ul uirr-ry- .
his lips tu srri'itln Hint this
trrrililr riii iiiy hr ini'i'i f ill tu him.
I'll! thr wuriU w'iuiI.Iu'I A
t'linstly wi'itht luul i'uiiii' ill his Ihrulil,
nn.l his iiirtiiii'il liiii(;s snhhril fur
hii'uili. Thru, fur a lulu.' iliiii'. Him'
w;i ii i iiriniis puuiiiiint:. Inshinir suiiiul
ill thr I'wrjirrtrii liiuii-'lis- . It srrini'il
nii'l'i ih'ss nilil rlnllrss.
I'.iii linn ki up in List, in n si riint'i'.
hriivy silrni'r, nlul swiftly wriit In
wink. Ilr tuuk thr ii Hi- iiiul lill.-'- l il
w ith I'iirii'iilt'rs friiin I 'rn list in's hull.
Thi n hr put thr rriiuiiiinii.' twn luixt's
uf shrlls intii his shirt pm k.-t- . Thr
siipplirs uf fuiiil Ihr sink uf iiutri
Hulls lirki'il villi- -. ui lik.' ilriril hark.
Ihr Mill.' plli kar uf rlli'rsr, till' huM'S
tllit have linn' loIli.lll'T
aim it.
I mi.-- n.l.f
i.u urii'ilv til.
llielll 'rnlil
His i'i'S lilt
his lu ll s
i appi'iiralne llinl liri'l)
'ki-i- l fin-- , that fur ii
liiiil nil answer.
i in tin- rill.-- , ihi'ii tu
hung his hunting knife,
oil tin' nilli'l. "IiihiiIllllll Mill a.
destruction of their
comrades in the rear,
fled from the locality.
The tracks will be en-
closed and preserved.
Kllenuea Is the center
of a district unexcelled
tig." In' (! I. Irving
ii lull into lluil strange
niihaltiiur illi v liiill
r so oft i'Ii met tlii-i- nd-
. II I I
Ills li:i r. l. t
spirit hi
lil'IIVt llll'll I
!, Illuf lull. link in.. I '1111' uf tin- - stunlinn linil now.lull lu'l'l'. Nil.ltI'lplii'd was nonow hanks thai"I waul yourshut's iiihI yourI'rn rirv 'ii.il which"Tin siirptKnl tu si'i'ilu vim u iltllI in lis iii- whni InInuri' vi :i in t linn t hi'ivilitur. tin' Iran Inritle- - jiImi mhii- siiuw II.Al'KA Is s ting luvu. smt- -iu.r us lu.i'ure iii i;s historyslipplu-- i.f f.iuil. An. I I lllillli I II inkvi hi r blankets. Inn." TT I I sinre thr rniiriisiaii has knownWj I I Its House of Kverliisting Kire."ITL I I This continuously mike volcunoJ. I I ' Unwiiii National park la over- -yuii ini'iin in lit'hti iiski'il. His lipshut ilu-ri- ' wiis tin
f his words.
"Alul I sllilllsii
lur ilii'iuV" I'tiiiisi
drew iii in n sinil.
smile in tin' loin'
snrks nf prrpat'i'il thiur hr tint, with
ll s'iliL'h' krltlr. iiitu his hriivy hlun-krl- s
iiiul Hunt' thriu with thr rillr upon
liis Im.'k. I'liu.lly hr IniiK Ihr pair uf
siinw slums frnm Ihr tlnnr. Ilr wutkril
...LIU, swiftly, nil Ihr titnr nuuuliiiit
at a piri r uf jrrki'.l wiii-m- i. Wlirn hr
luul tiiiislu'il hr wnlki't! In ihr iliinr nt'
hi' Iran-til- .
It sri'tlli'il tu lllll thai I't'illlstnll wllis-priri- l
fainlly, friiin his iinriiiisi'iuus-l.i'--- .
as hr pllssi'il ; hut thr vhiur illil
nut turn tu luuk. Thr snnw shurs
rniii. li. il away ililu Ihr ikirkiirss. On
Ihr hill hrhintl a half iln.m wiilvrs
sliut'k'h rs t'rniii Ihr iaiU I'riskril mill
Irapril ul.ulll In a riinuus way. A
slrantr slllrll luul rt'ili'llril thrtn un thr
w iml. anil w hull Ihr I. mil, friirfnl strps
wri'r nut nf hraiint'. It inlt'ht pay thriu
tu i i'ri'p iluw n, uur hy uiir, mul iiat'sU-cat- r
its must'.
Mowing from thr tilt ot umt- -f ll I '""""" A" "f ""' ,ruils ,Ui mm) I ""' ,'ni"'r i'"1""" lmve 1,t'l'JIlo J destroyed. Five How urn ruti- -
.JafLari ...,., I, siuiili nml west and a
in. milium of lava, the largest In
Hie vnhano's history, is spout-
ing high, surrounded hy hun-ih'rtl- s
of oilier fouiitnllis. The
"You're right." I'liti tuhl him. Mini
lit- - stepped "Nut m fur
Unit, 'iiiiistuti. Wore Ii tu flirt- - nt
la-- l hands in hiiinls. I've nnt ii knife
III lev pocket, lull I'll! lull fVrll going
In hriiiL' it nut. It's humls In hands
yi.it mill I until rvriyt hint's square
hl'lut'l'll lis."
'Tcti.nps jnii've fort, ill m llni "lay
nil thr liilurV" ,'lsknl. "Villi
Inn ru t imy woman tu snvr ymi this
tilth'."
"I riiiu-tubr- thr .hi.v, iiihI thill's purl
ill' I In- ilrhl. Thr thiiiL' you ili'l clcr-ihi-
is pnrt uf il, tun. It's nil In hr sct-tln- l
nt Inst, t 't'u nst uti, iiiul I ilmi't be-
lieve I nilil.l spare Noil if villi unit tn
jour knees hrfiirr inr. Viin'vr gul H
clonrillt' nut hy Ihr lire lilt' lis ll prize
ling. Weil (Tu nut thrrr side hy slilr.
Anil llllluls In hiiinls wr'll srltlr III!
Some Resistless Power Seemed to B
Holding His Wrist.
slrulint' nrruss thr siiuw
ht-i- . W'hitr flint's luul gnnr
hiunr: ami ii nrw lnii.lui--- was in Hit
air.
Thr Kniy rinlr ahnut Ihr lirr was
U'ruw iiif impat inil. Snuwhinl w.iilrilln
thr last Instant hrfni'i' shr ,'iiltnit Iril
this tin t. (lilt it Is pussihlr ulily Nil
luiif In ilrtiy thr truth uf n lliilu; ihnt
all thr si'iisrs vrrify, mul Hint inuinriit
lur hrr w as pnst.
Shr in. Ii. .'.I Hint wlu'ii shr w rnt tn
hrr liatiils ami knrrs, laliuriniisly In
rut il pi nf thr tlrirr winmI frnm Ihr
rain siinknl. ruttnl stint' that was tirr
prituipal stiiply uf furl, rvrry wolf
wiiuhl lriii fnrwanl. mily tu ilrnw hnrk
vv hull shr st I strnit'lit imain. Shr
wnrknl ilrsprr.iti'ly in kti'p thr llrr
luiriiinu' hrlt'lit. Shr ilarril nut nrt'lrrt
It fur ti nuilni'lit. Kxi t'il fur Ihr slnirlr
pisinl hall Hint shr t uiilil iilTunl tn
nn Ihr wiilvrs nf thr thrrr Kill
linil Ihr Hrr uns lirr Inst ilrfrnsr.
Hut It was ii hisint; tit'ht. Thr
wuml smukt'il witliuiit llniur,
thr ii.lnpiirativrly ilry rurr with whiiii
linn luul sliirtuil thr llrr luul hiinii'il
tlnwii. nml the cri'i-- winiiI. lul. ki'il with
sii' li hra klni; ilillii illty frnm thr
saplints that (inn Iiml rut. nrrilril thr
must liri'li'ss iittriiiluii tn hum lit nil.
llrr nrrvniis vitality whh llnwlni:
frnm hrr in u frightful strriim. Tim
l.'l.i: shr hail lullril witliuiit fu.iil In
Ihr iiill-ta- prrsrlirr nf ilnllfrr, nlul
shr U'iik vrry liriir inil I In utter rx- -
liausiliiii. (tut nt the sunn- - tlmt shr
knrw shr must nut fnlnt. That wiik
Strainliit' i s I lit silrnrr, ll ivrrfert-- !
ly striiithl lint hrtwfrii ( 'riinsttin'
ii in p ami .'.tuiwhii'.rs. linn I'nilint'
riilur inuslilnt' urross Ihr snow. His
sriisr of 'lirri'tlnii Iiml lirvrr hern
i ohllt't'il to sliiliil siii-l- i a lust as this
heforr. Sntmhlrtl's tirr was a single
ilut nu ii vast ii ii il ; yt't hr luul t'.tu
stralt'ht tnwnril il.
rrt) JtK ctiN"Tixn:ii.i
BURROWED BY PRAIRIE DOG
thrsi' ilrhts we have lirtvvrrh lis with
mi rulrs nf lighting and nu merry in
I he rinl '"
They Inrilsiifi'il i'.ii Ii ulhrr Willi thrlr
eyes, i Inrr more t 'nt list nil's gaze stnle
in his rill.'. Inn lunging nut. ' 1,111
klckril il tln rr fr.'t I'll rt liT illln tlir
kIiiiiIhus uf tin. iriiii tu, inti saw the
I it t'k fnrr drawn with ptissiun, thr
llllluls tli'luhlng, thr shoulder muscles
growing ititn luinl knots. Ami l
liiuknl mill knew lluil llirriilrs'n
vont'cuni' Hint ugr n!. sin and
'hrisllrss i If ril hy wliirli lit' lived
h:i. tullmvril him ilnun iiml was
tiiitihii.g liitn ut Inst.
Mr -,- ', It In thr pusitliin uf thr I
Inrtll hrfiirr him, thi. clnir Irvrl
ryrs tl ;i ihr innuii light tiuulr lirik'llt
lis strrl, thr hnril lillt'M, thr slim. iuw-rrfi-
linn 'Is. II.' i r.'ii.l it ill thr
Innrs nt the vulri' liin.'s Hint hr him
srlf rniihl nut i : ur prrtrml. Thr
luiiir hii t'linir fur thr srltlliiK tif nltj
ilrhts.
Ilr liiiil tu iiifsr his iiilvrrsiiiy nsn
wt'iiklini: nlul n ilrt'i'iirrntr, hut thr uli-s- i
riir wurils hu suimhi fur woiilil tint
I'utnr in his lips. Ili'iv was his fule,
mi. I hr. niis.i thr ihiiknrss nlwnys failrs
lirfnlf Ihr lifht. nlul tin Ufnt'r tif
v i"ki"hn's nlwu s nri'iils lu'furr Ihr
riinrut't' ul rithlrutisiii'ss, ( 't.'iiistuii was
"Devil's Corkscrews" Found In West-
ern Mountains and Plains Art No
Longer a Mystery.
in volcanic marvels. There are many great craters
within easy walking distance; Interesting lava
tubes or tunnels, wonderful forests of ancient Koa
trees and tree ferns, banks of live sulphur, and
hotloiiiless fissures and earthquake cracks.
Hawaii National Park.
Hawaii National park wus established by act
nf congress approved August 1, 1910 (119 Slat.,
4,'IJ). The park at the present time is coniMsid
of three noncontiguous areas, two on the island
of Hawaii, the largest Island of the group com-
posing the territory of Hawaii, utul one of tha
island of Maul. Briefly, the pink lands tuuy lie
described as follows:
The Kilauea section, which embraces the crater
of Kilauea utul much of Hie surrounding region.
Its area Is 3."i,Ktl.j acres.
The Manna I.oa section, which Includes Hie
crater ot Mokunwooweo, the summit creuter of
the great mountain, Mauna I.oa, with some udju-ce-
lands. The total area Is 17,00 acres.
The 1 In It'll kulu section, which is on the Island
of Maul, and Includes the crater of the extinct
volcano Hiileakala. Its total urea is 21,ir0 acres.
A tract Hint will contain atM) acres, and will con-
nect the Mauna I.ou and Kiluueu sections of the
park.
Mauna Loa is intermittently active and Hie
world's largest volcano. Near the top of this
great mountain, towering to a height of 13,075
fret above Hie sea, Is the crater of Mokuaweoweo,
with an area of ,370 acres, a circumference of
9.47 miles, a length of 3.7 miles, and a width of
1.74 miles. In yctober, 1919, a great flow of lav
from the west side of Mauna Lou took place.
It begun In a Hit well up toward the summit,
and sweeping Its wuy through virgin forests be-
low linally readied the sea, where it pushed up
a sand cone of great dimensions. It was called
the Alika flow, because It passed over the Aliku
section of South Konu. It destroyed 1.H00 llneur
feet of the main highway around the Island. Lead-
ing from the crater itself und In the region Just be-
low are several lifts of great scientific Interest.
Front these rifts, which In many cases are highly
colored, numerous Inva flows have Issued, among
them tlie givut flow of 1KN1 which nearly de-
stroyed the city of Hilo. In the line of these
rifts ure many spatter cones and other peculiar
phenomena that uttract the attention of the tour-
ist.
Halckalu, "The House of the Sun," Is the largest
quiescent volcuno in the world. The elevation
of Its summit Is 10,032 feet. Its crater Is nine-
teen square miles, or 12,100 acres; the circumfer-
ence of the rim, twenty tulles; extreme length,
7.4S miles; extreme width, 2.37 miles. The almost
verth'ul walls drop half a mile or more. It is Im-
possible to reullze the great area of the crater.
The whole of New York city, below Central park,
could lie burled within its depths, and the highest
of that city's church spires would be but toy by
the side of its cinder cones ; cones which rise llko
young mountains from the bottom of the crater,
and which are relatively but fulr-slxe- d ant hills
when viewed from the summit.
Thi vantage point is above the usual cloud
elevntion. The level rays of the setting sun il-
luminate every nook and corner of the stependous
crater nnd bring to view the outlines and delicate
tints of the majestic pictures which have lieeu
hung in this mammoth gallery, to thrill and awe
all who look upon them.
Sunrise en Halcakala.
Sunrise', seen from Huleakala's summit. Is
moving picture of nature' painting. Say a vis-
itor:
"Ten thousand feet almve the ocean, which we
could see far below, we waited, and soon were
rewarded by a faint glow; then, as the sun rose
higher alajve the horizon, the glow gradually
changed- to a beautiful orange red, and the clouds
like great white downy rivers flowed and disap-
peared Into the crater on the edge of which we
stood. As the sun rose higher the colors iq the
crater became more and more Intense, the shad-
ows tlecier and bluer, and then the sunlight
to brighten the sugar-can- e fields far below
fully 10 or 15 minute after we had seen the first
glow. We watched for almost an hour. It seemed
like two worlds, one above the other, one alive anil
tbe other coming Into life a the sun warmed it."
' Hawaii Is a territory of the I'nited States, an-
nexed In 1893. Tbe Inhabited Islands comprise s
chain of eight, stretching ever a distance of more
than four hundred miles, with a total area of
,J0 square mile and a population of 2T3.1Wt.
From northeast to southwest the Islands are '!!
hau, Kauai. Oahu, MolokaL Haul, LanaL K shoo-i- n
we and Hawaii, the latter giving It name to
the group. Honolulu. Island of Oahu, I the cap-
ital and chief commercial city.
Of the ninny fossllx .vhirli hnv
mine nut of the niniintiilus nml plains
nf thf West, few litive exrltt'tl wliler
Intrrrst t linn the "ilevll'a corkscrews."
ullr thin shr I'.uil.l nut .In to full un- - fniintl, In nu ks of the Mlorrne perloil,
iiiisriuiis h,.furr thr Inst of hrr Hirer 111 north western N'rhrnskii. Thry are
riirtriilt'rs wiis esprmlril in the right
'
usually white, mul slntiil out clearly
way. against the huff huckground of the
parks. Nevertheless, there are discriminating
nature-lover- s who have seen the world and detiure
that Kilntieu's Hiilemautnaii is greatest uf natural
wonders.
K. M. Newman, the traveler nml lecturer, says:
"The llres of a visible inferno burning in Hie
mills! of nu earthly paradise is a striking contrast,
alTorded only In the Hawaiian National park. It.
is a I'liiiihiiintl.in of all that Is terrifying mid all
that is henutlftil, a blending of the awful with the
magnificent. I.uvu-llnw- s of centuries ure piled
high uhout u Iking volcano, which Is set like
n ruby In mi emerald bower of tropical grandeur.
I'ictttru ti perfect .May day, when glorious sun-
shine ami smiling nature combine to make the
heart glad; then multiply that tiny hy three hun-
dred nml sixty-liv- e and the result is the climate
of Hawaii. Atld lo this the sweet odors, the
luscious fruits, the luxuriant verdure, the flowers
mul colorful beauty of the tropics, and the Hawaii
National park brcomes u ili'riimland that lingers
in one's memory us long us memory survives."
"Infernal and Thrilling."
Miss Kdmi I- Smith of Aurora, III., a globe
trotter with the gifts of appreciation nntl de-
scription says of Hulrtiiauiuuii :
"As a spectacle it Is the most Infernal nml
brilliant thing I have ever seen ami as a natural
phenomenon lt Is the most thrilling sight I eve'
hope to see. Worlds In the making best describes
what Is going on there. Miniature molten moun-
tains are turned out of Hie white-ho- t furnace to
cool and you see how all sorts of stratlficnttous
are mailt'. Then In turn miniature hardened
mountains nre swallowed by the hurtling lava lake.
And all the time the most tremendous routing
and hissing go on us the firry lava Is spouted
high up in the air. It sounds us If some angry
dragon were in the heart of the greut crater spew-
ing up flumes and brimstone In a rage."
Stephen T. Mather, director of the nutionnl park
service, snys of Kllnuea, among other things:
"I want to record my feeling that thin la the
most wonderful feature of the nutionnl park sys-
tem, surpassing the geysers of the Yellowstone, the
waterfalls of the Yosetnlte, and even the big trees
of SriUola pnrk. It Is the most g
thing Hint I have ever observed, atld I have no
hesitation ill predicting tlutt when once the people
of the I'nited States realize what a remarkable
thing this volcano Is It will become the objective
of thousands of visitors."
Kilaurn dors not by any means confine Its ac-
tivities to Huleiunilinau. Last yrar, out on the.
Kail desert, nhout six miles from the fiery pit In
Kllnuea crater, molten lava burst forth from a
subterranean tube leading through a cruck begin-
ning nt the wall of the main volcano. This flow
of lava was called the Kau flow of 1920, and Is
still at work building up a new mountain. The
flow really began in IVcetulier. 1!1!. It has now
built up a great mound almost 1S) feet in height.
This mound has been designated Mattna Iki (little
mountain). The Kau flow was easy of access, ami
hundreds of visitors saw Its live stream of lava
cascading over older flows. It was possible to
approach to within a few feet of the Inva and
poke at It with a green stick.
Footprints 130 Year Old.
it is in this Kau desert thut Professor Jagger
has Just made nn amazing discovery the foot-
prints in the hardened volcanic ash of an Hawaiian
army flying 130 years ago from the wrath of
' I'ele, the goddess who dwells in Halemaumau.
King Keoua of Kau, as recorded history says,
led an army of three divisions against King Kame-bnmeh- a,
who later united all the Hawaiian Islands
under his sway. In the year 1790. This year also
recorded the last explosive eruption of Kilanea
volcano.
Hawaiian legend records the fact that some of
Keoua's warriors rolled stones into Kilauea crater
to mark their disrespect for the goddess of the
molten lake. Pele rose In her wrath, and, with
a terrific explosive eruption, totally wiped out
the second division of Keoua' army. The foot-
prints found In- - the Kau desert are believed to be
those of men of the first division, who, seeing tb
Afnlii shr went forth to thr snpling. rock which inrlosrs them, often nttnln-
lava lake rose eighty feet In eight hours. The
inalii Iluw, l,m fret wide, Is ruiiullig lit the rate
of forty milrs nn hour.
roller guards are holding, hundreds of tourists
and iiutuliiuhllisls at n i niislilriuhh (llstntur fnuu
thr srrnr hrruusr of Ihr ilangrr of a gl'riltrr t.
And thr spnulint' uf Kilaurn Is one of the won-
der srriirs of thr world.
"Thr llawalinn miIhiium's," writes T. A. .Jutf-ga- r,
,lr., illrcrtnr of the llawiiiiim Volrano ohserv- -
nluiy, "are truly a linil il asset, wholly iinlqiio
nf thrir kind, the must fanmus in the world tif
si.'ltiirr and thr most continuously, variously, nu l
hiiliiilevsly nrtlve vnlrunis's on rnrth. Kihiura
rriilrr has been nearly continuously uitlvr, wiUl
a lake or lakes of molten lava, for u century.
Manna l.on is the largest active volcano in the.
w iiiid, w ith el upturns nhoiit onre n drrutle, and
has poiired out nmre luvn tluiing the last century
than liny ullu-- volrnno on Hit gluhe. Iliilealililii
Is a nu ui it ll mass ten tliousaml frrt high, with
a trrnii'lul. ills' rralrr rift ill lis siiiniult eight Illlles
in iliiimeter mul three thousand feet deep, contain-
ing many high lava cones. Ilaleakiilii is probably
the dirges! of all known craters umoiig volciiuoes
that tire lechnh ally known as nrtlve. It erupted
less than two hundred years ago. The cruler at
sunrise is the grandest volcanic spriiiicle on
earth."
Kilauea's Lava Lake.
Tlir lava hike at Klliiueii Is the most spectacu-
lar feature of Hawaii Nut I.iiiiiI park. It draws
visitors from all over thr world. It Is n lake of
nml i ni. lirry luvn a thutisnnil frrt long, splashing
un lis hanks wilh a noise like waves of the sea,
while great fountains boll through it fifty fee'
hlt'lu This exhibition of one of tlir most ainn.ln
revelations of nature the tcrriltir ami irresistible
forces of the earth's Inlrrnal tlrrs Is accessible
by automobiles almost to Hie very blink, iiml may
be safely viewed.
The trip from Ililo lo Kilaurn volcuno Is by au-
tomobile, a distance of thirty miles. From Hilo
the road gradually ascends through sugar cane
ami pint-appl- e plantations, to n high clcvnlion ami
thru plunges Into a great forest of tree ferns,
whose fronds are thirty fret ovcrhcud and pro-
vide a delightful canopy for many tulles. At
4,mh fret elevation Hie Irip ends at Volrnno House
on the rim of the crnlcr. Here are unobstructed
views of lowering snow-citpie- mountains and
thr great crater, Kllnuea. an enormous pit nearly
eight miles in circumference and six hundred feel
deep, enclosing: nu area of -.- tsVO acres. Filling the
floor of this vast howl is a sea of solidified lava,
twisted and contorted into every imaginable shape,
with jets or steam, vapor antl sulphurous fume
rising from innumerable crevices antl cracks. Al-
most at the center Is the active throat of the vol-
cano its. If, culled hy the natives, Hiiletunumau,
"The House of Kverlnsting Fire." This was, In
Hawaiian niylhology. Hie home of I'ele, the got-d-
of tire.
Greatest Natural Wonder.
This throat or inner pit is mile in circum-feren- .r
and contains at all times a raging sea of
molten lava. Its white-ho- t waves lashing and gnaw-
ing at the imprisoning walls, and its vast foun-
tains of incandescent rock eternally flinging their
fiery spray in air; seething and roaring In awful
grandeur. The molten sea rises and falls peri-
odically, at times even overflowing the rlra of the
pit and spreading out over the floor of the main
crater, while red-ho- t crags and massive Islands
rise from Its depths to either collapse in tumultu-
ous avalanches or subside gently beneath the
surface of the lava. The pit is fascinating by
daylight, but at nlglit the scene Is enthralllns.
Ami il may be witnessed In perfect safety.
The national park system of the fnlted State
contains several absolute unique natural wonders,
such as the Grand Canyon. Crater and the
srquoias of Yoseir.lte, Sequoia and General Grant
Itig n length of l."i fret, with many
twisls utul turns, etiiling at titnea In
a largr hulh, with or.'iisiotial shir pns- -
ami this Unit- - It srruiril to hrr thai If
shr simply toss,.!! the ii through Hie
air. si ulil f.. one of the gray
i mwil. I'.lll w 'hen she slisipril to plrk
It up- - -- In- illiln'i finish ihr ihought.
She lurm-i- l to roax the lirr. Anil thru
shr Iriini'il sulihiug tivt-- Ihr slril.
Rllges.
When first illsmvcrei! It whs thought
Hint these gigantic "corkscrews" were
hug prtrllii'il vines of risits of some
"W hai's the use'-- " she rfinl. "lie strange plant. Stuil- - of the "cork- -
iiti'i i 'i it i it luu k. Whin's thr use of screwR," however, failed to reveal any
lighting nny ttiorrV" t rates of plant structure. Later the
"Th always usr of lighting." hrr .kelelon of an animal lik. the hndfter
was found In n large hulh near the
end of the "enrksrrcw," .mil hone of
a small cninrl and siniill tleor were
fotinil In others. Aftrr that It was
discovered that ninny if them con-
tained hones of a small harrowing
father tuhl hrr. Ilr sts'ined to speak
will, ilitliiiilty. mul his fair looked
strnnge mul white. Thr cold ami the
ensurr were Inning their cffert mi
his wrakrneil svstrtll. ami lltlitinscinlls-nrs- s
vmis a nrnr slinilnw helred. "Ilut,
ilrnrcst-- ir I i iml. I onlv make von ! i nnlmal almiit the size of the western
prairir tlog. Kxcavatinn of actual re-
cent (.ralrie-tln- hurrows. after mi Inst;
them with thin plaster of (inrta,
showed nn interesting fact : the bur-
rows of the prairie dog and 'he pre-
historic "corkscrews" were cltisely sim-
ilar. The mystery Is considered
solved.
Device Overcomes Sleeplessness.
No one need suffer from sleepless-
ness any longer. A device has lieen
invented which. It is claimed, will
send tin worst case of insomnia to
the land of nod in a few minutes.
The mailiine. which in apirarance Is
rather complicated, consists of a num-
ber of discs wliitli, when the starting
handle is moved, rotate In opiswlte
directions. All that the. sufferer has
to do is to keep his eyes on the discs
as they turn, until after a short se!l
of watching be gradually sinks liitc
a sound sleep.
what I want you to "
"Whnir
"Vou're iihle to I'liinh a tns', and if
you'll take thrsr routs, you wouldn't
freeze hy morning. If you'd only have
the strength "
"Aiul see you lum to ileces !"
"I'm old. dear ami very tired and
I'd crawl away Into the shadows, where
you couldn't see. There's no use minc-
ing words. Snowbird. Vou're a brave
girl alums have Iteen since a little
tiling, as tSod is my Judge and you
know we must face the truth. Iletter
one of us die than IsMh. And I prom-
ise I'll never feel their fangs. And I
won't take your pistol with me eil!ter."
Her thought flashed to the clasp
hunling knife that be carried in his
pocket. I'.ut her eye lighted, and she
Utit ami kissed him. And the wolves
leaed forward even at this.
"We'll stay It out," she tuhl him.
"Well fight it to tbe last Just as lan
would want ys to do. Besides it
would only mean the same fate for
me, in a little while. I couldn't cling
sp there forever anil Ian won't come
was wholly trnahle to gain tin
the fire. mly by dint of the most
heart-breakin- g toll was she able to se-
cure any dry fuel for It at all. Every
length of wood she eat had t be
scraped of bark, and half tbe time the
fire was only a sickly column of white
smoke. It became Increasingly diffi-
cult to swine the ax. The trail was
almost at Its end.
The after-midnig- hours drew one
Explained Absence of Hat
Hadn't Wasted Any Time.
A young couple rushed into a mar-
riage license bureau recently and an-
nounced to the clerk that they wished
to lie married at once. Thin Cupid's
executive officer surveyed tbe couple
from under gmr.led brows and said
severely: Tm afraid this is a run-
away match." "Well, your honor."
returned the prospective groom, "1
can't exactly say we ran, but wa
walked pretty fast."
guest here" Just as a means of mak-
ing conversation, yon know.
"What makes you think so?" asked
Mrs. Poindexter, who had no idea who
the lady was.
"Because you have your hat off,"
replied tbe stranger.
"Oh," said Mrs. Poindexter, smiling,
"I took It off because It doesn't go
well with this dress, and It' the only
hat I have."
"Good Evening, Cranston."
airaid to look it In the face. The fear
of defeat, of death, of heaven knows
what remorselessnesii with which this
wave giant would administer Justice
was upon him, and his heart seemed
to freeze in hia breast. C'ravenlf he
leaped for hi knife on the blanket
below him.
Dan was anon him before be ever
reached it. He parang; a cougar
apings. Incredibly fast and with shat-
tering: power. Both went down, and
for a long time thejr ritbed and strot;-gle- d
in each ot tier's anna. The pine
fcomrh rustled strangely. .
Tbe dark, gaunt band reached hi
tm.im tut Um kdife. Some reslstle-- a
Snake No Match for Anta.
That ant should be able to klH a
snake may seen Incredible, at first.
When an enemy is sighted tbe alarm
I given at once and tbe whole com-
munity of ant arises in a body. They
set upon tbe reptile, striking tbeir
nipper Into It at thousands of points.
The attack Is made with sock enor-
mous numbers that tbe snake has no
chance of escaping. When tbe snake
is dead tbe ant will tear off tbe flesh
in small pieces, taking all away with
them except the bone and skin.
heartedness, naturalness and simplicity
of taste. While one never knows what
she Is going to say, one rather glories
m her frankness.
One afternoon Mrs. Poindexter wa
"serving" at a fashionable tea in Wash-
ington. A strange guest present, notic-
ing that Mrs. Poindexter wa hatless,
remarked to her as she took her cop
of tea: "Evidently yon are a bouse
Mr. Poindexter Evidently Not at All
- Ashamed at Her Shortage
f Millinery.
Typlfvlng the spirit of. the West
from which she hails her husband
being senator from the state of Was-
hingtonMrs. Mile Poindexter is not
only known as the wit of tbe senatori-
al circle, but l noted for her blg- -
Hermit crabs Inhabit the vacant
shells of roollusks.
The man who makes trouble be-
tween two women gets more enjoy-
ment oat of It than tbey do.
PT.RVF.P POTXTTQMINISTERS BILKED
BY MINISTER'S SON
WORTH $100,000;
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He knows the moat who knows
what sweets and vlrluee are In the
ground, tlie waters, tbe plants and theheavens and how to come at these en-
chantments. Is the rich and royal
man. Halph Waldo Emerson.
SOME SPRING DISHES.
With the new vegetables coming In
:o add variety to the menu, the fol-
lowing dishes will he
LESSON FOR MAY 8
BEST AND WORSHIP (RECREA.
TION).
LESSON TEXT -- Lev. -; Deut.
i.12-1- 5; Mark :31, 32.
GOLDEN TEXT The elreeti of the cityhall be full of bo ye and girls, playing in
the atreets thereof. Zech. 5.
REFERENCE MATERIAL Ex. 33:14;
Lev. 23:3; Neh. Heb. 4:.
PRIMARY TOPlCj-Th-e Happiest DayJf the Week.
JUNIOR TOPIC Holy and Happy Days.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC
-- Bane Recreation.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
--The Use and Uuidance of Recreation.
The title "Uest and Recreation," as
chosen by tlie committee, is hardly
Irue to Hie content of the Scripture
lassagen. It should be "itest and
Worship."
1. Tht Feast of Tabernacle (Lev.
.13:39-43-
This was the flnul feast of the aeries
which in tyjie covered the treat facia
uf redemption.
1. Time of (v. 30). It wan ou the fif-
teenth day of the seventh mouth and
lasted seven days. This time would
about correspond to the close of our
' September aud the beginning of Octo-
ber. It was after the harvest bad been
gathered.
2. Method of keeping (vv. 40, 4'J).
They were to take the boughs of good-
ly trees, branches of palm trees, aud
the boughs of thick trees, and willow
nf the brook, and construct booths.
These booths were-plnc- ed on the flat
tops of bouses, on the streets and open
places of the city, aud even In the
Melds. Id these the people dwelt for
the whole week.
3. The significance of It (v. 43). (1)
A memorial of Israel's dwelling In
booths In tne wilderness (vv. 42, 43).
It reminded them of Clod's care of them
during their journey through the wil-
derness. (J) A "harvest-hom- e thanks-
giving" (v. 80). "When ye have gatti-ere- d
the fruits of the land." This was
the greatest feast of rejoicing of the
whole year, for more numerous sacri
fices were offered than at any time of
the others (Num. :12-3tl- (3) It
foreshadowed the final gathering of
God's redeemed ones from all nations
(Zech. 14:10, 17).
ll.The Sabbath Day (Deut. 6:1
13).
1. Meuuing of (On. 2:2, 3; cf. Ex.
20:8-11)-. According to the etymology
of the word, "Subhuth" means to desist
t'l IS a little late In the day for the
JL appearance of new developments In
coats, yet they appear and need make
no apology, for the last efforts of the
designers appear to he their best. Fur
tbertuore, there Is little prospect of
any radical change In present styles
they are too satisfactory to be soon
neglected or discarded. Tbe coat pur-
chased now is destined to pay lis due
of service mid discharge Its duties
well. The new arrivals are smart In
line, skillfully made and. when bought
in good qualities of wool materials,
may he depended upon for a long life
In the world of fashion.
Two very handsome models, as pic-
tured, present the advantages of the
scarf collar. At the left a model
brings to mind again the unfailing
(harm of the Itusslau blouse Inspira-
tion, with Its fastening at the left side
of n long row of buttons and loops. It tlvely used ill bunds' or otherwise to
Is cut with dolman sleeves and thus redeem the simple lines and plain
the triiuuess of the straight teriuls from severity. It is newer tliutt
line mode without Its severity, lis very solid embroidery, but not Its rival.
As in a Kaleidoscope
Touching Story of Hard Luck
Loosens Pocketbooks of Ch-
icago Clergymen.
Chicago. The story of the 'good
Samaritan relates how the beneficiary
of his kindness was set upoti by the
sling shot men of the time and licked
to a frazzle. The man of Samaria
comes along, gets a taxi, takes the
victim to a hotel, pays for his room
and bath and disappears.
The strong likelihood that Mr.
Samaritan didn't get three blocks
from the hotel before the Jerusalem
Jack-roller- s begun pounding on bis
skull with pieces of pavement is over-
looked.
Here is the Rev. Richard D. Hughes,
for instance. A few days ago a suave
young mau visited Mr. Hughes, pastor
Gave Him Money.
of the Kmerald Avenue Presbyterian
church, at his residence, 0710 Kmerald
avenue. He said he was a minister'
son.
lie told the Rev. Mr. Hughes a
touching story of hard luck and asked
prayer. Instead the minister gave him
money and prayer.
The case was so touching Mr.
Hughes mentioned it to the Rev.
Oeorge R. Hlulr, pastor of the Fugle-woo-
Methodist church, of 415 F.ngle-woo-
avenue.
"Why," expJalned the Rev. Mr. Hlulr,
"the same young mull told the sume
story to me. I gave him money, too.
The ministers discovered the hoy
had worked with unfailing success
throughout the South side ministry.
HUGE SLAUGHTER OF SNAKES
Missouri Hunter Hangs Up Record
When One Shot From Rifle Takes
Lives of Fourteen.
Kiumetice, Mo. Tom Freeman of
this city Is tlie champion snake killer
of this part of Missouri and has hung
up a record that other folks can shoot
at for a while. It might not be amiss
to mention that Freeman made the
unusual record with the aid of his
trusty shooting iron, a rifle.
Fourteen reptiles were V'I'I low with
one shot from the rifle nf Freeman
and the warm weather of the present
mouth was a big factor In the anni-
hilation of the snakes.
Freeman says he found a tangled
mass ou a log in a river near here
while on a hunting expedition and
upon closer examination discovered
Hint It was made up of several scores
of snakes that had gotten twisted to
gether in some inexplicable manner.
He fired into the bunch and the whole
sale slaughter of fourteen followed.
A number of them, although htidly
wounded, succeeded In crawling away.
Suicide's Dance of
Death Stuns Guests
Kalamazoo. Midi. While the
IHilsoii she had swallowed slow-
ly drove life from her besly, Mrs.
Neva Frasvr, eighteen, a bride
of a few weeks, icrforiiicd a
veritable dance of death in the
midst of a parly of guests.
Kxcusing herself, she had
gone to her room and taken a
few grains of .'strychnine. She
returned a moment later,
walked over to the phonograph
and started playing "Till We
Meet Again," explaining It
was tlie piece played at tbe
dance at w hich she met her hus-
band.
Her friends were Ignorant of
the tragedy taking place wlien
she begun dancing, but before
the last strains died awsy they
saw her fall In a crumpled heap.
Ieath sealed her lips before she
could explain her motive.
Rich Thief Returned Jewels.
San Antonio, Tex. Making a "hit
in oil," following the. theft of $3.0110
worth of diamonds from, a wanna d cus-
tomer of the Gross National hank, al
most a year ago, an unidentified thief
returned all except three of the gems
t the bank.
The thief promised In a note that
accompanied the diamonds to restore
the three gems which he Is "now
using."
.Courtesy Brought Conductor $500.
Nutley, N. J. A small courtesy ex-
tended to a passenger on his train has
brought Charles Wyatt. a conductor
on the Central Railroad of New Jer
sey, S500. This sum was left Wyatt
In the will of J. E. Tromhell of this
place.
Small Scratch Kills Woman Gardener.
Blood poisoning caused by a scratch
on the linger received while making ha
garden caused the death of Mrs. Jen-
nie Gossard.
revmffl(cj, I20 WrNlfrn XfwniifiDor Union. I
It is the mind that makes the man
and our vigor is In our immortal soul.
--Ovid.
As one lamp lights another, nor
grow a less,
60 nobleness enkindleth nohlenefts.
James Russell Lowell.
SEASONABLE GOOD THINGS.
The following Is a dish which Is
somewhat unusual but worth trying:
Potatoes, Rus-
sian Style. Peel
and grate six po-
tatoes, put into a
d bak-kin-
dish, add one
and onu-hul- f
of salt,
a generous sprin
kling of white pepper, a good sprin
kling of paprika, one and one-hal- t
cupful of boiling water; stir and mix
with the water, adil h pound
of thinly-slice- hue cut line with
shears uud bake for one hour or until
thoroughly riaiked.
Baked Chili Con Carne. Take one
pound of lean beef (ground), one pint
of tomatoes, one medium-size-
potato (diced), one cupful of canned
kidney beans, one-hal- f cupful of cooked
macaroni, one cupful of canned corn,
onion, sail, chili powder ana peppei
to taste. .Mix well, plu.ee In a casserole
and hake one and one-hal- f hours. '1 his
will serve six to eight with a liberal
portion.
Casserole of Ham. Take a slice of
ham cut rather thick. Place In the
bottom of a casserole and cover with
sliced potatoes, season with pepior
and salt If needed (the hum will usu
ally have salt enough to season) place
in the oven and bake well covered for
an hour. Ilemove the cover and h
the potatoes brown. Serve from the
dish. The ham may he carved in
serving-size- pieces without separut
Ing It, then it will he easy to serve.
Potted Oysters. I. Ine buttered mine-
kins with boiled rice, cook a pint of
oysters until their edges curl, druln
and chop, not too tine, season with
salt mid pepper Add the liquor from
tlie oysters, some tomato catsup am
till the lined ramekins. Brush over
with incited butter and set lu a very
hot oven to brown. Serve piping hoi
When the lamp 18 shattered
The built in the dust lies dead
When the cloud la scattered
The rainbow's alory Is shed.
When the lute is broken,
Sweet tiinea are remembered net;When the lips have spoken,
Loved ttcients are soon forgot.
(Shelly.
MORE GOOD THINGS.
simple and good dessert Is the
following, which may he used with
other fruit besides tiler
lies :
Cherry Pudding. Take
one cupful of Hour, mid
oiie-lial- f cupful of sugar.
one leuspisiiiful of bilk
ing powder anil one cup'
fill of water. Put li
tciiKpnnnfiil of butter
Into a linking dish, uud
when moiled pour In 'he batter. Mix
one cupful of cherries, three-fourt-
of a cupful of sugar, one cupful of
hot water. Pour this mixture Into
the baiter ami bake until brown. Serve
with crea in.
Chocolate Bread Pudding. Soak
l eiiifTils of stale breadcrumbs in
three mid oiie balf cupfuls of scalded
milk for :in minutes. Melt two
m mi res of chocolate over hot water,
add one hall cupful of sugar, and
eiioiigb milk to make of the consist-
ency lo .i oil-- . Add the chocolate, two
ggs. slightly beaten end another
third of ii cupful of sugar and a ten- -
spoonful of vaiillu to the soaked
erumlis. Turn into n builered dish
ami bake one hour III a moderate oven.'
Prune Almond Jelly. Soak one cup.
fill of prunes in one quart of cold wa-
ter oenieit. Conk the prunes in
i lie same nnier until soft; remove tbe
'tciie and cut Into small pieces. Soak
one eniehi. .if gelatin In cold uiiter.
boll the prune liquid, add (bree-fonrt-
of s iipfnl of sugar, stlrrlnsi
until irolved. then our over Ihe gel.
iitin. Put the prunes and a cupful
of blanched halved almonds in n mold,
pour in n little of the gelatin to
harden, then fill tbe mold and ot
away t" tirtu. Serve with
uhiptM-- creiini.
Delicious Spice Pudding. Take one
iiiifnl i of tolnse. ralln
( lioiil) and water, two !:ihlcHMn-fll- l
of butter, a eilsprsmful of soibl
and oiiebalf tetiHMinfiil ,if suit.
Steam in a funnel mould or iingcl
cuke pnn for three hours. Serve with
a plain sauce made by using one half
cupful of sugar, two tiible(MHnful of
flour, a tHhlospTMitiful of butter and s
cupful of boiling wnter with a tea
spoonful of grated nutmeg, or a com
lunation of cinnamon and nutmeg, or
otbiT spices, as one's tste dictates
Pickled Bananas. Take one pound
of sugar, one-hal- f cupful of strong
vinegar. (Kie-bal- f tesiooiifiil of cin-
namon and one fourth teM spoon fill
each of cloves and mace. Tie tbe
spices In a cloth and boll them with
the vinegar and sugar until tlie de-
sired flavor is obtained. Cut four
firm, hard bananas Into three pieces
each and cook them In the sirup until
tender. These are good to serve with
cold meat.
ItqU TVWsrrJjg.
Embarrassing Moment.
1 was traveling from Chicago to
Kens s een on the C B. ft Q. w hen
tlie conductor came through the train
announcing the name of a little way
station named Sandwich, t tboncht
of course be was selling sandw-icb-
so f veiled at him to give me two.
Chicago American.
Undesired Honor.
A P.r1ti lord ha a lion named
Leo nr. None of tlie versemaker
--m anxbm to he tbe finet I .aery
ate. fiiiltiwre Sun.
Man Held for Property Law Vio-
lation, Spurns Bail; Says
Jail Is Cheaper.
WORE COLLAR 6 YEARS
Has the Same $6 Suit for Four Years
--Walks Six Miles to Save One
Cent on Loaf of Bread
Hurts to Spend.
New York. John Sangster, warrant
jflicer of Jamaica, went to Ozone
I'ark, Queens, to arrest Willium Slolir-iian-
37 years old, for fuilure to ap-
pear in court after being summoned
for aJleged violation of a fire ordi-
nance at tils garage in Ozone l'ark.
Sangster knew that Mohrniunn, besides
jwnlng a garage, owned three apart-nen- t
houses In Queens and was worth
It least $100,000. He expected to find
Uohruiaun living in a fine house with
iinny servants.
Home in Old Barn.
For that reason it was some time
jefore he could locate his man. Final-
ly he was directed to an old, dilapi-
dated barn on the outskirts of the
town, where he was told Molinnann
fotild he found. Sangster found the
barn locked, but in the hoards of one
iide be found a hole which bud been
'luffed with burlap, tie pulled this
out and a hand came through the
from the inside and grabbed
he burlap. Sangster seized the hand
nd puJIed. He pulled out purt of Un
burn and with the boards came Mohr
manu.
Molirmnnn was taken to .lumalca
before Magistrate Conway. There he
admitted his wealth, but he said he
hd been living In the old barn to de
feat the high cost of living. He paid
It) four years ago fur the suit of cloth
Ing he wore, and said rather proudly
that he bud worn the same collar for
six years. His statement was not
doubted by any one In court.
Walks Miles to Save Cent.
He went out of the barn only on
Saturdays to collect his rents and pur-rhus-
enough fooil for the next week
Lived in a Barn,
And In get the food be walked six
miles to a grocery that sold bread for
a cent a loaf Jess than the ones In
Ozone I'ark.
"I am living according to my own
way," Mnhrmunn told the court, "and
I do not care how much people laugh.
I have no family to support, and I
would rather live In a bam honestly
than in a palace and be In debt. I en- -
Joy It, and that is more thim most
men are doing nowadays. They are
trying to do too much and live lieyond
their means. I urn going to live long
and within my means and In content-
ment."
Magistrate Conway held Mohrniunn
for further examination, and the man
was asked if he would not send for
some one to ball him out.
"Certainly not." he replied. "It Is
so comfortable here In the Jail and,
besides, the meals are free."
"I'erhaps you will spend untie of
your money to buy necessary com-
forts?" a policeman suggested.
"I could not do It," said Mohrmaun.
"It hurts me much less to be "uncom-
fortable than to sK"tid money."
GIRL HANGS BY HER HAIR
Caught in Shafting in Factory She Re.
fuses to Have Tresses Cut Until
Scalp Tears.
Burlington. X. J. Refusing to per
mlt companions to cut her beautiful
hair when the strands were caught
in the shafting above a loom she was
operating in the Burlington Silk Mills,
Miss Emma Hoffman, nineteen, hung
suspended while rescuers tried to ex
tract the hair, until her scalp was
torn oft.
Other young women fainted, hut re
taining consciousness despite her suf-
fering. Miss Hoffman pleaded with fel
low employees not to cut her hair,
and they supported her weight while
It was being extracted strand by
strand from the pulley.
Dr. Richard Anderson found It' nec-
essary to remove more of the hsit
to stitch back and save about 29
square inches of scalp.
Man Branded Feeble-Minde- d Boy.
Wilmington, Del. On a charge ol
branding the bead of eigbt-year-o-
Felix Merino, to cure hint of feeble
mindedness, Anthony Gerdino, wai
sentenced to five years' imprisonment
and lined $1,000 In court.
Man Flagged Tram With Hia Socks
Toronto, Ont Discovering a wash
out 18 feet long near here, 8am Low
took oft his red socks and flagged as
approaching train just la time. Tbt
passengers collected $28 for Lowe.
from exertion repose. God rested
when the work of creation was done.
Ou the basis of this, Got! has estab-
lished the law of luhor and rest. It is
not only a memorial of creation, but
of redemption (Deut. 6:15). The
Jews were to keep the Sabbath in
memory of the deliverance from Egyp-
tian bondage.
2. Obligation of (vv. (1)
Kept as a sacred Institution (v. 12),
. God sanctified It (Gen. 2:3). "Sancti-
fy" means to rousecrate, dedicate,
therefore holy. It means set apart to
God's service; therefore keeping the
Sabbath meant more than cessation
from labor It meant to cease from la-
bor in order to occupy tine's self wltb
tics!. Its supreme signification and obli-
gation was to rememlier God. (2) No
work to be done on the Sublimit (vv.
13, 14). All work was to lie done 'n
six days. In fact, the obligation to
work six days Is here made Just as
binding as to keep the Sahhalh day.
Work was God's primal thought for
num. Even before the fall he was to
"dress anil keep" the garden. Work Is
the psychological solution of puuier-Is-
(II Thess. 3:10). It Is a thousand
times more gracious: to provide em
suggestive:
Spring Cabbage Scal-
loped With Tomato.
Cook a head
of spring cabbage until
tender, drain and chop.
Put u quart call uf to-
matoes through a colan-
der, seuson with a table-spoonf-
of lemon Juice,
two teuspiHinfuls of salt,
h teuspoonful of pepper,
and cook until thick and smooth, stir
ring constantly; add three tablespoon-fu-
of Hour and three of butter,
rubbed together; continue cooking un
til well cisiked. Arrange the cabbage
anil tomatoes in layers in a two-qua- rt
casserole or baking dish, and
cover the top with buttered crumbs,
liiike until the tomato begins to bub-
ble lit through the cabbage aud
crumbs. Serve hot.
Chicken and Spinach Soup. WiikIi
and pick over two pounds of fresh
spinach uud cook lu one-hal- f cupful of
hulter for live minutes, or until ten-
der. Add one-hal- f cupful of Hour
mixed with one lahleKpooiiful of salt
and three-fourth- s teuspoonful o.' white
pepper; stir Into the spinach. When
cooked and thick rub through a colan-
der; add to two quarts of chicken
broth. Stir until it bolls anil serve in
bouillon cups; garnish with whipped
crea in.
Casserole of Mutton. Cut from the
middle of a leg of mutton a slice two
inches thick. Remove the bone and
till the cavity with onion or strips of
celery. I Hedge with Hour, salt and
pepper. Prepare In the casserole a
rich gravy of one cupful of brown
slock, one-luil- f cupful of currant
Jelly, a dozen olives, six pepper coins,
three whole cloves, and one table-spoonf-
of lemon Juice. Thicken
when boiling with a tiihlespnoiiful of
Hour, mixed to a smooth paste with
water. Lay in this gravy the slices
of mutton, spread the top with beef
marrow, cover the casserole ami bake
for one mid one-hal- f hours In a mod-
erate oven.
Italian Codfish. Rent well two eggs,
adding one-hal- f cupful of milk and
two tuhlcspooiifuls of flour, one table-spoonf-
of minced parsley, one small,
clove of garlic sliced thin. Place four
liiblespoonfuls of olive oil lu a suuee-pa-
and when hot turn in two ctip- -
fuls of flaked codfish. Brown and
squeeze over a little lemon Juice.
Serve with the sauce.
Fearless minds climb soonest unto
crowns. Hliakesis-are- .
Stick to the friend who mukea youbelieve In youiself.
WHAT TO EAT.
Those who enjoy the little French
cream cakes need not fear to make
tl.em at home, foi
I hey are ver
s I til p I y in a d e.
The baking I.
quite as Impor-
tant us tbe mix-lug- .
Cream Cakes.
Put one-hal- f cure
fill or butter, one il;pl'ul of boiling
wuler into a sain t pun. As soon
the mixture is holll.ig, add one cuje
fill of flour nil at ome. stirring vig
orously until siiiisiih. Itemove from
the cool a little and add four
eggs, healing well after each, milling
them one at a lime, limp the mix
lure by spoonful on buttered sls-el-
leaving room to rise a'ul spread. .Make
them as circular as possible, with the
mixture high in the center. liukc ,'Uj
uiiiiules lu a iiHHlcriMe oven. A little
eXsTionce will tell jou by lifting lliciu
from tbe pull whether they lire well
done. They feel very light. Cool
them and slit wlih a knife ou tin
side making a large enough osnlnii
to lill with a sweeteiuil and flavored
whipped cream.
Sausage Potatoes. Select larg(
new is.iulocs and with an apple cotvr
rctimve Ihe centers length" lc. Fill
in with little sausages ami bake on a
ruck in a dripping pan in u moderate
oven. Serve with the gruiy seasoned
and thickened. A rolled up slhv of
bacon may be used instead of the sau-
sages if desiivd. or (iiop)s'd meat sea- -
soned w ith minced onion tony lie ued.
topping the ends w it Is a bit of tbe cor
taken from the potato.
Pineapple Delight. Take a sinnl
can of sliced pinetpule. cut In small
dice; cut In quarters one half pound
of mnrshmnllows. and soak them fot
some time (until soft) In the pine
apple Juice. Whip one cupful of
cream, mid flavoring and stir in lis?
pineapple and th niarshinallows
Serve In sherbet cups, garnish with
a cherry or bit of Canton ginger.
Apricot Sherbet. Take one quart ot
apricots, put through a sieve; add thf
juice of a lemon, ar.d one cupful each I
of' sugar and thin cream. Mix weir
and freeze as usual. Serve in sher-
bet glasses. This makes atmut twe
quarts.
"Soap Lake'' in Oregon.
The "soap lake." as the inhabitants
call It. Is In the northwestern part of
Oregon. If tlie water 1st violently
stirred or beaten with a stick. It
rm thick suds, and when rubbed
between the hands it has a soapy
feet. Animals refuse to drink the
rater.
True.
There are over fl.fsw.nnn automobiles
tlie United State, and every vinrte
driver Is sure that tlie other $.PWIW
sre Wiots.
f 0:1 m
clever trimming of an embroidered
band somehow manages to simulate a
short cape. The scurf ends, uud also
those of the long and narrow girdle,
are finished with hall trimming.
The cape-coa- or mantle, nt the right
is another example of skillful design-
ing In which the body of the garment,
with dolman sleeves cut In It, Is set
onto a deep cape. Turned-bac- vnilTs,
ornamented with rows of machine
stitching, bespeak the most .iiiii.sluk-in- g
tailoring, and rows of covered bill-
ions ilellning the shoulder line bear
out this testimony. The scarf ends
support handsome and dignified silk
tassels. Itolh coats have inconspicu-
ous uud practical slit pockets and
both are elegant mid graceful.
On the dressier conts for this sea-
son French knot embroidery is eflee- -
I pictured. It deNnds for It decoiatn n
jou a rich ribbon collar with two out
Muiidihg oops at the right side. .Iiif
at the left, one of the tuiinv
surviving sl.us-- . of ic
braid, is elaborated with an embroid
ered paiteni. with a liend placed at tlie
center of each motif and tbee lieads
Joined by a narrow rlblioti. To lie--
right a sailor shape, with ilr:is
crown. Is miide of candy cloth, or other
lustrous fabric, the brim faced with
silk or cree and cluster of
gra- - for trimming. Tbi particular
millinery fruit, and other fruit uiaile
of silk, sre among the thing that can
lie dV.iid-- upon to outlive the ea- -
on. In black with white catnelis. sod
other black and white flower, tbev
sdorn many lovely black and white
list for niidumnier.
coFrom m vara i snwu unn
button are not lost in tbe lanmlrv.
Ton can make one set of buttons i
fisr several drce
Insignia ef Taffeta Gowns.
Gathered flounces, very deep skirt
hems, broad sahes, pinked niches arri
surplice bodice are the insignia t
the taffeta gown.
ployment for the suffering poor than to
make gratuitous gifts unto them. (3)
Ily whom should the Sabbath be kept
(v. 14)? (a) The head of the family.
He should be the example for all. (h)
The children. The children should b?
obliged to follow the example of the
parents In keeping the Sabbath. ()The servants. The maid In the kitch-
en, the servant on the farm, the chauf-
feur In the city, should keep the Sab-
bath as well as the head of the family
and the children, (d) The beasts of bur-
den. The dumb animals are likewise
entitled to their rest, (e) The stran-
ger. The foreigner who comes to ou'
shores should be obliged to keep the
Sabbath. It should be kept In mind
that Christians are not under obliga-
tion to keep tlie Sabbath as law (Col.
2:10, 17). and especially as it applies
to any particular seventh day. The
first day of the week Is the proper day
for a Christian to observe. This he
does not a a law, but as a glorious
and exalted privilege. He Is on resur-
rection ground, therefore above the
law. While the keeping of the Sat-lt- h
Is a matter of privilege, woe unto
the one who abuses this privilege. The
principle of resting one day out of
seven la Inexorable In Its demands. (4)
The ground of obligation was redemp
tion from bondage t. 15).
HI. Jeoua Invited His Disciples to
Rest (Mark 312).
He took them apart to a desert
place. This was not primarily for
recreation, but that they might be free
from the crowd to have fellowship
wltb Him, that they might he pre
pared for the strenuous days which
were to follow.
In God's Keeping.
This world Is In God's keeping; de-
spite tbe travail of soul In many parts
of it, the dash of races and tbe strug-
gle of clasa with diss, despite the
machinations of selfish men, a oew
earth Is slowly being fashioned, where-
in every child shall have its rightful
measure of laughter, every man and
woman a chance to do, and the proper
reward for doing, a faithful day's
work, every race and nation due
from Ita sister nations, ren-
dering In return Irs full contribution
to the happiness and welfare of all.
Congregational 1st and Advance.
LikiKIM; at millinery this seasonin a kaleidoscope si
the mid Isautlfnl forms
that know no limit to their variation
Hut and trimming are infinitely u
rbil, changing from day to day. no
'
styles holding the attention of the pnb-
lie to the exclusion of other for even
H few brief weeks. The milliner know
not what to cmi1 next, but she ha
the consolation of knowing that all
iiui'eriitl sre usable nothing really
unfashionable, everything saleable. If
made into becoming but. Tbe lines in '
hlgb-el- a hat are subtle and flatter- -
ing women are in high good humor
with them; and in sport hsts there an'
severs! Issutiful high color that an-i-
great demand. This Is sIh.ui all the
that ran lie safely done ia
millinery style.
In the group of smart hat shown
above something of the various
style and types f hat are
stiimn. At the top a street hat with
viaur brim is made wf niilan braid a
Ta Make Slots for Belts. lo a separate strip of the materialIn tn::king a slot to run belt or sashes that can lie removed w hen tlie
have three row of hemtitch- - mcnt I washed, r.utton tlie strip!ng of the doircd length done loe to-- through Hie buttonholes on me si.ie.
getlier on the line where you wish Tlie dress will iron more easilv ami
the ! to lie. Tlien cut through tlie
middle row of lemtit-tiing- . The slot
he made I strung and neat.
Far a House Dresa.
For yncr next wash dress or wnit
fry making buttonhole on both sides
of the cpenlng. and instead of sewing t
the luttotj on tlie dress attach them j
oooooooeooooeooooooooooooeec J O. Uiller, first assistant state
bank examiner, left Wednesday for
the eastern part of the state to co-du- ct
regular semi-annu- inspections
of state banks.
SOCIETY, CLUBS, LODGES, CHURCHESCAPITAL CITY NEWS IN BRIEF
General and Personal Over the State
A Splendid Prognea I Great interest it being miffStndentt posing- - in the living ic-- ed in the High School track meat
tures presented in the Shirier Aud-'whic- h will be held tomorrow after-itoriu- m
Friday night were accorded noon. The schools represented will be
an ovation by the spectator. the Lot Alamos Ranch School, Deaf
The program included twenty-thre- e and Dumb School, U. S. Indian School
numbers in posing and tix interpre- - and the Santa Fe High School. Col.
tive dances, liisi Palmer, the art Ralph E. Twitchell has offered adirector of the schools, was in charge beautiful $30 silver loving cup at a
of the living pictures, while M rs. trophy to the school winning theRowens Hoffman coached the dan-'mo- st points in the track meet The
cert. Santa Fe Higti School intends t
Probably the most effective works make this track meet an annual in
the living picture part of the pro- - ent and this same cup will be award-gra-m
were "The Return of the Pro- - ed every year to the team carrying
disal Son" and 'The Dancing- - off the honors. In the evening at the
Nymphs," both of which were warm- - High School Auditorium at 7:39
Walter G. Turley, assistant state
engineer, leit Wednesday for Colfax
county where he will personally direct
the Cimarron Hydrograplnc survey
which has been undertaken. Mr. Tur -
ley will be absent three or four weeks.
Miss Margaret Strong, assistant
state treasurer, will leave the latter
onscrvauce in nonor 01 tne nouie aim wriiieu oy a lormcr wcu nin.wn na-Tro-
D the recently organized motherhood. The object of the day is ton lady and dedicated to her father,
cavalry troop of this city will here- - recall memories of the mother who it will no doubt be sun? with pleas-aft-
er
hold its regular drill every Mon- - !!"; "to brighten the lives of ure. The author. Mrs. M. Sprague- -
lay evening and a srhool of instruc- -
t ion Wednesday evening, 0 clock the cup, medals and ribbons
nonie auu parents, it is to ue on- - erai years cmpioyeu as a uouitnecpct
To e D Sena clerk of the sup-em- c served by some act of kindness to in the Snodgrass Food company
ourt. returned 'from Doming Monday, """her and father; by services in store. For more than a year. Mrs.
Mr Sena acted as interpreter at the churches of all creeds, in oung .Shea-e-
r has been residing m r.I la-i'ri- al
of tlie Villa men who pariici- - Men's and Young Women's Christian so, Texas, but the poem which was
. .. .... , A ,xA ...1,...- - nrn',niT4tmnc rritn U'tol ctll U. H ft Still reslrllfllTp: ted m a raid at (.ulutnntis lour jcars
ago
Offii ial confirmation of the an- -
oftmmirenient made some weeks ago
that the Santa Fe post office would ",e IQe " mother s Uay ong- - puniisnea, out lew ot ncr irieuus wcic
become a first class office on the 1st ipated with Miss Anna Jarvis of l'hil- - aware that she was meeting with the
of July was received this week by adelphia, and it was celebrated by a success-sh- has in the world of
wnt-I'ostn- n
tar s;,.';.,m.,n' number of cities in the United States ers. Raton Reporter.
'in 1VI0. On May 10, 1913, a resolu- -
ly received. 1 lie attair was tor the
benefit of the art department. Ra
ton Range.
Start Visit Start
About twenty members of the East-
ern Star Chapter of Farmington came
up last Friday evening in response
to an invitation from the Aztec Chap
ter. Miss Mary McMichael and Mrs.
Isoyd Abrams were initiated into the
mysteries of the order by the local
officers.
A short program of music by Miss
hsther Abrams, and Mr. and Mrs P
S Whitehead and a reading by Mr.
Whitehead was enjoyed, after which
a two course luncheon was served
by the refreshment committee. Az-
tec Independent.
Dance at Lovinitoa
A delightful dance was enjoyed by
many couples last Friday evening in'
the old Pharmacy building. Mr. and
Mrs. Lane and son, of Roswell, fur-
nished the music. Herman Robin
son and Charlie Forrester had charge
of the refreshments which were serv- -
Judge E L. Medler of FI Paso is
ill the city on legal hirsiness.
H I. Hall, of Chama, former stte
treasurer, is in the city on business.
Attorney O. O. AsWn of Tns Ve-
gas, vis a business visitor in the ci'v
Tuesday.
A little son at tlif home
Attorney and Mrs. William J.'B.arki
n Saturday.
David Gonzales, local Tavi opera
tor. lias installed a four time a day
auto service between here and I. amy.
Cantain Kdward Snfford and
Saffo'd ure rejoicine over the a
of a little son on Sunday niht.
Mrs. Charles E I.innev left 1b.
latter part of last week to mend se.
eral weeks it San Dietro, California
Charles A. Springer, of Cimarron, a
ancinher of the state hiyhwav rnmniU-aion- ,
was in the city during the week
On business.
Geoigc S. Downer, tax attorney
the A. T. cV S. I'., , was
tir ci y on business bt fore the Tax
Commission Wednesday
Attorney W. A. Hawkins.
E I' rv S W.. railroad wa , i
c it y f mn F.I I'aso on Icisotev
foir the Tax Coinim' si'i-i V.'i
da.
Mrs. D. S. Brush ariivrd
day evening from Pie-id'- o C.i'ii
and is the guest of her li'ollie
sister in law, Mr. and Mrs. il.
on Patice avenue.
F. P. Davies and I h :n, loth
off iters of the grand i omii i! i the
Kniphts of Cohiinlius m ''-- Mr
returned Moudtv noon t'om
of that order which
held at Las Crtiees this mm:.
John T. Lynn has i nr. Ii... t!
seven lofiin brick lesnl-'iii- i.i ('
fes I'otneio on Santa l
.:v"iie
building was ciect d aim':' t v i
auo and is modern
consideration was no in Me i.nl' ;
Vn. A. Fcnyrs, of '-n, I
for t i i, v. ill imivr ;. ' t
of this inonth to the si;n
in Santa IV. She I (
sid il. e l ei ei'tlv pinch i s d h
ney W. J. li nker on i
Governor M. C. M '
the fi'lv aillil.al D'eet'-- r .f t1
iti ssi'e of P"
tv. v t il li w as he'd M
State College Cov. rnor '
turni, I t 1'ie Capital Cn I
State Audi'or ".dw..'d 1.
bei 4ine "Papa" anai'i Monhiv .
a rew son arrived at his ho' ml
has been the recipient (if rnnv con
gi at illations from friends id Mis Sat
ford and himself during tio' who)
Week.
Col. L. C. Abbott, (inner judje of,
this distriit, was a visitor to the eitv
and his parent several da)S this
week Jude Abho't is now a
army colonel and at
Washiti;;ton where he is i. signed to
the in ve digalion ard t'i f I
avaiust t',e government ing oM
of l',e war, acting in a ial cap
acity under the imli'-i- .mil of
the i overniueii t. Jmi-- f .ott h s
a lio-- t (d fiiends in New eo ' h iit always glad to v 1,'ome bin1home whenever he has n o;n'or1i,'i-,.,i.-
itv to make a visit or ; i.
lion with us.
The Hail Season i
Hail Storms ere I 'i.-i-t t rr.u
ed at midnight. P. Y. Wolffarth and of the First District of the New
Sams are to be congratulat- - ico Federation of Woman's Clubs held
ed on the way in whnch they hand-- 1 recently in this ritv at Library hall,
led the dance and breaking even on; As the vice presidents of the State
the heavy expenses Lovington Federation are automatically the
sidents of the several districts into
" which the state is divided no nresi- -
A Delightful Informal Affair dent was elected. Mrs. J. H. Majors,
A delightful informal affair was! Raton, being the president. The
given bv Mrs. Mary Hardin at her "ew vice president elected was Mrs.
home Thursday evening Guessing' Taylor, of Springer. Mrs. SHIIinglaw,
contests of various kinds furnished of I 'is Vegas, secretary, publicity and
much amusement, and after reading Press chairman; M's Evans, of
of the .stories written by the Panola, treasurer; Mrs. Howell Earn-gues- ts
theie is no doubt but that Kara est, of Santa Fe, auditor. The sec-Vi-
has some real literary talent. annual meeting of the district
The hostess who was assisted by be held at Espanola next spring.
Mr. Ralph Hardin served delicious!
cream and cake. Nara Visa News. The May Day program presented
by the Kindergarten class at the Ca- -
The Woman's So :ial Cub troll school building was very en- -
On Thursday afternoon the Wo- - terlaining and well attended by 's
Social Club of White Oaks '"
The event was given under
was delightfully entertained by Mrs.the direction of the teacher. Mrs.
Chris. Spence. The ladies were McndenhaM. Miss KatherineVan presided nt the piano.tertained by several selections on the "tone
Edison. Three visitors were present : beautiful features were the vocal
Durham, McFadden and ectioiw and Mav pole dance by the
llerne. After a delicious lunch the children. The I tlle May Queen was
ladies danced an old fashioned Vir- - Margarette Hamblin, l er maid Lillian
ginia reel, which was enjoyed both L ,am'y al11 ,,e l)a';p Teare.
bv dancers and spectators. Carrizoo
'
News. A very lovely tea was was given
- at the Ranp residence on Palace ave- -
Here and There
ccoacooacacceoaoo&cocicoocs
Sunday Observe Mother Day
. joiners uay, cue second aunoay
n,ay, nas oeen set apart ior special
'n"sc " remain ; anu iu iuuidKt
'"a", vm.hi.iii, auu ciinuicu iu uunui
-
'"
. ,
auu oy wearing a wiiue carnation(emblem of the pritv, duty, fidelity,
an(l peace of mother love), the badge
,'"e day. '
i,iun Passed both houses of congress
lommcniimg me oiserva.nce oi me
nay ny congress ana tne executive de-
part men ts of the government; and in
the same year Nebraska made it a
state flag day in honor of the patriot
ism ot Nebraska s homes In 1'Jj-- t
ongress am hori.ed the president of
the United States to designate, bv an
nual proclamat ion, the second Sunday
in May as Mother's Day, and to re-
quest a display of the American flag
on government buildings and private
homes. The first natiotinl nro
lion was issued by President Wilson
on May 9, I'M.
"The Motlur's Day International
Association with headquarters at
Philadelphia, Pa., aims to make men
and women realize their individual
responsibility to rinht tli wrongs of
motherhood and childhood, not only
in the home, but in the outer world;
in the name f mother to inspire
men to carry forward work for the
home w hieh w ill deepen their brother-
hood toward one another; and to
deepen and pet pctita!" family ties bv
t
.tahhsl:;:,, nt nd observance of
Moth, Da nitric- -
Col. Twitrhell's Lecture
Tlnee illt resting features were
offend on he Woman's club tiro-- :
mam I'ridaj an illustrated lecture
in the - lis ici ;d Mi sions of New
Mexico." ho ( ol I'alpb Twitchell oi
Santa l "e ; i' 'hhi ss on the pro-r.- i
f fed" women's cbihs h y
Mrs. M 1'. ) n o',,'0, slate
and in t o dm ' ooeni i i.,
'11 'he i'.: ' 't'll of Mrs. MitVlii
V W'ntni, ' f e St .,. I .,!.. ,.r itv.
off-l- et I lot Iiir,,p1,y y ;i4
,11 ll'i nt t e! ,. ,. ,,, 1,,. pro'iiaui.Co1,.' el 'l',...it ' ' il i in' ion of ihe
i.rihho, ,.; the ,d tnissions wa-"'-
i"o.t inline ' he w onieii built
t: id ' rader l!ie ilirectVn
r th !i t a, Ires, and in their
t t h't I'nh'ans ami
i di-- ' n;- - of ' ni of th'.-i- in y wn.iM
cni, a, ts." 1 roiu 1'ia Marcus, the
'list of tie mi 'ona-- i ,, to I'.ntlmr
ai' dn. the
''''mg triar. and i riA
" instine i who visited pnehlo
I.itni da, in in rm
I id'.'ian ami authority on Spanish
mission., led his audience down
through tin various massacres and
rm lions to tne present an.
the eltorts being made to pre--
the siib-- hd mouiiinents leit by
early Catholic zealots Mrs. Do',
oo reported that New Mexico
,s ad conf riiiiled $10,110 more for
MM Welfare work than they hadhi en
.skill for and that they are
idenniiig a wi Ifa're incorporation
v ' viniild benefit the whole state.
H ,'s club, rare to he asked t.
male a special citvenshin dav r.f tlie
I h of July in the interests mb'ltir Americanism. Refresments
w,re served. - AihininerqiH' Journal.
Cnld V.'tdd n? Celeb M,d
rv e htl.O'V m a f ir
h a to .
c"ov to l'intirr itv, ml ti have
i l i'd,. o .. e; d i;, '"'TI
-- I ' heln eel !,, 1'
,in tiling : h 'I f, lis l'l tl Id
' few fill" s, a this ,
' e Sneh ,...,! n e
M'-- . and Mrs. Win .. k, two
n o t l'l d They
i r i Wi -
M t'"
In !' fo p: t
if
Th t ide w; nte
re goM flowe- - bi'sh't : .
I ?T;' ""'I M 'tna onir w hlii'g .niiivirs.T--
cm their children. April 27. P.l."Irs was fnb-- m, I, ent ilowers. A
diciou, dinner was served. In the
hay Davis took a picture
i the croup and also a picture of Mr
red Mrs. Leek and their chiMron
William Lerk and Mary Clark were '
married in Piitshitrc. p.
V' r"
.'( moved tolOhllStOn CoiintV. V in.le. ..k...
they made their home for twentv
years, coming from there to Carlsbad
thirty years ago. Carlsbad Current.
A Bif Masonic Event
Invitations have been sent out to
an atasons of the county for parti-
cipate in SI hoilse-warniin- in n
. . r . i .part ot this weeK lor a vacation ami
wnii relatives at Mora.
The State Game Commission will
a meeting at I. as Ve,?ns SVur-t;- i
v evening. Game Wa-de- fial'e
aril Judne Ncblet of this city, niem-!- !
will attend
Walter Wagner, former county .
clerk if San Juan county, and for
some time past in the revenue collec-
tors office at Albmpierque, was a
Santa Pe visitor the latter part of
i;l,t week
Charles A. Wheclon secretary
the Scottish Kite, relumed Sunday
from an extended visit to the north-
ern counties of the state, nirhaiii.---
San Juan. Kio Arriba, Colfax, Mora
and other localities.
Governor Mechcm returned from
Washington on Saturday and is a'aiii
at his office. 'Lieutenant Governor
Duckworth who was on the job dur-
ing the greater portion of the gov-
ernor's absence returned to bis home
in Clovi the latter part of last week.
( V Mi'Clintock has arranged for
a sa le ot his gents furnishing .oods
store in this city which will be Iran
fern, in a few days. We understand
Mr. M.CIintoik will leave S.mla l e
v. ti ii It is to be regretted as he has
'tie of our most e:,t' -n in'
Iu .siiien tor the past ion or ii'M
vcji
John loern,, newly ippoint'-- slate
hnaiional atlihtor, has conipletfd
v. !in," out all the neeessary Marks
r the making of budget estimi'es
hii h are rerjiiired lro:n each of tlie
"I'i.rn hundred school d'tiie's in
e tali'. He has tne worl: of t'u1
e ilefiarMn u! w.l' ni han an! v.i'l
in t!ie wo' k of persotvil'v isii--
the arioii; (onntv for con
ice, with tlie ronnty su;ieritited
its . h. nt tin- mill. lie ol the month
!.! i , I. V". Conway and !! I Vi-- .1f (! .' I'll icat mal (h arlin..:
"ii th tii't of the we k fi':i
ii ' t he ii j, t ot S in lo ,tl win i
u
' m e i iiileil si! in t In- -
I. f heller schools for th It
.ell l,i n v
irn I the need f tint
ii! b.
io a, isl t
h. !e nit
hi-- , hall ,1
Ii i ' v w
en
I'
,!s last 'd la t ween
'.' in oni f A'h-- -
he i. alii--
to iiiiistr ; id .,,lt'.,
iO to S n favor of the ,
1". ,1 The let nan"- W,U he
with I as Vi nas le.ii" ill lie ,
ids next S'lfiiiv. The lo,
andire well ph ki-i- in
I I" hi. a o o'er i is and si,,-- .
ssi'l! is le edii-te'- l tor ,,,r f.
local fans
'I he f irty fu
and a n aliiinH r of 'li with
wl i, h all po,tal ilerks are to be arni- -
ed he I,!' were rer I at th
In, ( ft.ee on W'edn-'s- 'v. t
tie le . e r, iimie r r
"i the j'.ls' y. 11 Post, 'cr-ie- ral
I lavs h.is ord-re- d t
e. he onied and has
ri hid i he rinpleini n ' s
the oCv"'t'a'ion of pir 'on t
,t"es ecMOaieir' money able- -
will if the clerks Use pi
and p1 e' ision hecoiue
' npation
ixr.pid'.y Aproac!i!n'0'
Prelect Your Crop with
City l:rU Cldg
Cerrillot Lump
Cerrillo Egg
O'Mera Lump
Smithing Coal
Anthracite, all size
Steam Coal
To OhrVA Pjlftt Maajr Mfalift
Vermcio lodge No. Mi, A. p. & A " "ll,HK- - alrs- ' " ''PP r's "os-M- .,
will observe Past Masters night Us in "'"'Phment lo her bouse
on Saturday evening May 7th at Pl"'st Mrs- - " Unijli who arrived
whi'ch time work jn t'i.,. Master Ma- - '" ,ht' ci,v fr"m 1'r''sllio. California,
tons degree will be exemplified. In- - . :ilr.Ii'v evening. The rooms were
vit itions have been extended neinlf-- ' 3,1,1 lu"y decorated with Snnng
boring Masonic lodg.s at Raton ""w'rs Scvcral 'a'cs assisted in
Sp'inger and Cimarron to attend il"rv,"K ,,ie ,lamty refreshments and
lefreshment.i will be served at the, 1,1 c'ltei laming the guests.
,A New Song on the Market
a new song nas ueen piaLcu upon
me marun ami as mr wu.ua wc.c
.s n.c unisiiis.
....ius. j. u. pinmiv, aim t3 av.- -
-
111 idioii. was uiuy icccnuy act iu
music. Mrs. Shearer lias spent con- -
siderable time ill recent years in writ- -
ing short stories which have been
Dance Pavilion for Parties
A large dance pavilion is being
constructed at Tamarisk Inn near Al-
buquerque. Mrs. Wennipe states that
it will be completed in about six
weeks ill time for the late spring and
, parties. The Inn is on
,he 'hiKnw,y lulder a hin hedRe of
tamarisk trees and orchard trees and
is eool ni'd attractive.
The plan is to give what is called
the S-- w ork t ' di dtrtee
dancing to go on during the service of
the meal. These are to be held regu-
larly once a week and an orchestra
from town will be engaged to play. It
is expected that there will be a num-
ber of parties bv arrangement besides
the regular weekly affairs.
An opening nl;;ht will be held to
fo'mallv usher in the custom. Special
interpretive and fancy dancing are
to be featured on tlie program.
A Delightful Card Party
WhM is ecnsiih-e- d lo ba- - Veen
nuite the most important affair in
s;01.0,.r0 snrial circles for the week
ii'st closirig. was a six fide Ifidre
unit" "iven Wednesdav afternoon at
t'e Val Verde hotel by Mrs H. de
Ronne.
A prrtflsion of ve'lovv r""s vve-- e
used as decorations, lending a
rnr!ii"!ike nir to the otherwise beau-tif"- !
dininor renin, where the pmests
inilith.ed to their be-'-t- content in
fi, o soi iled eanvs of brid"e. Pt the
rem liidim of v.dii, h a d nntv two-- i
niirv,' tun, hernr was served at small
. 1,1 'P-- .i had been
l,v a f'dl course of deli
cioi's home-lll'id- e eande.
1" in t'-- e I ,ni r.f
'""eh aid fav 1, lbs were given to
Mrs. C .('. for nvi'-iio- 1,!.fi,
fr. Tli'rsnm t i rtl nml Miss Fit'di
for ninhimr 1oyv sco-- e. Mrs Keeee
also receiee I a lum h cloth in ilmw-in-
bv lumbers M'-- Pitch received
a d'dete hard marie 'aee yoke for
no.1 ing s, com! hr di - Socorro Chief--
in.
A S"rin? Soripl Fvent
The l;.st social event of the sn-o- n
and the most succ-sfn- l from every
point of view, was the ' So-in- Prci- -
ratii" car'-ie- rmt T"eslav eveninn.
at f'e Xier'ler lioinp. The affair was
promoted bv the Musical
of the ( arrio'o Woman's ("bib with
M-- s. Albert 'iegter as chaiinian ami
ri,al''ing was left undone to inal.e the
e nt one long to be remembered. We
wish il were e to niah'' special
mention of each number and lo give
teoticr credit to all who took pn't in
ihe mosical proTTim. but t nki.irr the
ni'is'ieal talent colleetiyely, Carriznzo
may well be iroud of the initsi rd
numbers rendered on this occasion
: nd r,f the bountiful hostiitalitv
bv the hostess of the Zieglei
home. i "sirr;o70 flu thiol;.
Furtei-- Stnr Lpdiei at El Paso
Al.Oft t'.Veill" fi "e Ml miner ""
!.. .t' "I I ' were ('i"ertain d
,,,ull' al PI Pi-o- . Ti v
i'iy an omi'.'inicd tin ir husbands
f,,r the c n.oi.ial The !','
I'a n ' 1. !'" S. pay.- 1' i ill a mtlsi al
n n rna tea in 1' e Past, rn St a
,ni io i in t einpte at- - d 1' ee '.'"
-.
,h a lar"e sthrine lnr,rh-iT- ''
ho in th- ir
of i! Id P.: b
- vi:i ,t a c';i
'his.', let": I'Miiiin at
Sl, ,......,.
,'i !.. ol', d I'Y the usual
t: p;,"t.
A W Partv
Mh, r,la,s erteriahied
.,v.-- i of ii- -r SaM-Hi-
,,inht with a geography partv. Miss
Ceorge was dressed to represent Miss
and the guests different
countries. My shin has gone to
China. Mail bag and various games
.......
..!......! T . ..I..,
ing Sam in London Miss Clodie Can- -
din was the winner. In a game, Trin
around the globe tickets wee sold
and then redeemed with a bag of
candy.
After lunch the remainder of the
evenine was spent in dancing
News.
A Pretty Bridra Lanchetm
Mrs A. W. Pollard entertained with
one of the prettiest bridge luncfirons
of the season at the Pollard home
on West Pine street on Wednesdav
Club Meetings Close
The closing meeting of the ear
of the Shakesrteare Club was held
Friday at the Coantrv Club near Ros-
well. where the members gathered for
a beautifully appointed Spring lunch-
eon A delirious menn was served.
and the afternoon following was spent
in a social way Sixteen mem!ers
-r-e pret.
Dave Gonzales will conduct a daily
taxi service between this city and
I. amy. The new service went into
effect yesterday and no doubt will
be largely patronised. Passengers arc
not over joyed at the long wait for
connections at I. amy to Santa
Fe.
James P.. Read, state hank examin-i- i,
left Tnc;day for Kansas to study
ihe operations of the Ilhie Sky Law,
in order to he the belter eni.bled to
i i'fiue a sin ilar law whii h goes
into efieit in this state on Jane 12.
i inl w hich is tunli r tia ihreetio't ol
ilir Mate Hanking Department.
"( lean up week" has been a suc-
cess in Santa l e. The strenuous ef-
forts of Dr. Wilson and his force
of the city and county health of-
fice, seconded by the Woman's Chili
and oilier public spirited citizens has
icsiilied in a i;rc t dial of cleaning
up ard carrying off clmine ihe v.cck
Ihe I as Y,:.. Ilplio says that
Mr and Mrs. A. !'.. D uff h it Sat-- I
iinlav for Albuo'i- r.me where thev
will n.al.e their home Mr. Dorfi has
been cashier at the Iharies Ili-- ld
oitipany tor the past yi-i- r, t.been tiaii.sfered to the Charles 'Ifehi
lou'pany there. Mr and Ihs l)."f-v.ci-ioruttr rcsiihn's of Sanfa Ke
ml Mr, Do; it is ; d oi ,h:,n ,,
r .old 'i r- T. Winter,
Ten o' al fin inl et s ,f the
coltish oilrne to .Silver
i;v tin tics of W"ek wile ' tnev
.i!i io. ma: ' ,,,!,-,-
a fr ,tl: to tlie
a
.has; o.
r liity ic.iti 'lis .tie
who CO ii,:
els e to c
he ,!e;o e.--
in ' lit- - I. ill
t inf.
ML I. h hi al', nnl- -
e'e, .in of i h c 'intuit tee io hi
l.o, d l.ilu Lidc-- in clui'ge '. th.
aisvui lion i f a 'cahin" in Sa- - ta
he (anon w ii Ii Ihe I'.lks have hid
mid r t oi, . d"r;t j, in fir the past t''o
'.'ills and on which i onsid'-rahl- was
done two venrs ago in the way of
getting and hauling a lame anioiin'
,f I,, us v hieh an now sca.avicd and
in s,' 'in'' I siia.t e for nse. Tlie c; di
ll tie located in a benntitnl sp, t
bus been leased from tin-
I'o-e- st Service and will he of large
onor' ions so a. io a, commodate
l'';:.s .snd their faiiili-- s who desire to
a dav or t .'o or a week end
n 'he vi,ni't-,ili- 1 lenan has
been the moving f. in 'his
'I ! i"' fr mi t' e i ; ml c;
m .: if. it to idet ion
'"1 time
SPRINC 1TRM OF U. S.
COURT NOW IN SESSION
d t
.
d r
i th- - i', lot. Ol! it Ss
that
them re-- n t et"
COUNCIL DEFENSE
CERTIFICATES HAVE
ALL BEEN PAID OFF i
The State Audi'or and State Trcn
urer on Tuesday paid the last flFKW
of certificates of indebtedness created '
on account of the Ftate Council of
Defense on Tuesday, thus ending New
Mexico's state exfiense on aceount of
the war.
This is the remarkably quick clean
up and one that reflects credit on
all connected with the council.
All that is left in the war ot un
will be formally awarded. A carnival
will follow staged by the junior class
and a dance will be given later at
Library hall in honor of the visit-
ing teams.
A beautifully appointed dinner was
that given by Miss Felicitas Kaune
assisted by six young ladies of the
domestic science class at the t atroa
school building Monday evening at
6:30 o'clock. The event was in com.
pliment to the old and new mem- -
bers of the city school boa'd. the
table was lovely, centered with a bas- -
ket of pink carnations, white snap
dragons and ferns and lit with g--
candles in glass sticks. A delicious'
four course dinner was served to
Superintendent E. C Best and Mrs.
Hest, Mr. Frank Gormerly, Mrs. Lola
Armijo, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Davies,
Mr. Guv Harrimrton. Mr and Mrs
Frank Staplin and Mr. and Mrs. J.
O. Seth.
The following new officers were
elected at the first annual meeting
nue Wednesday afternoon from 4 to
Last Sunday afternoon the corner
stone of the first Baptist church was
laid. Members of the Grand Lodge
A. I". & A M, bad cliarp.e of the iin- -
pressive ceremony. The program
started at 3 o'clock and included voc-
al selections by the Scottish Rite
Choir, a piano solo by Miss Evelyn
Mcllride, declaration by Grand Mas-
ter Lucius Dills, an oration by Rev.P.urcn Sparks. Prayer and benedic-
tion by Grand Chapliu Walter Trow-
bridge.
Little Miss Dorothy Harrington
who was secn years old Mondav
celebrated her birthday by entcrtain-iu- r
that evening several of her young
'friends at a delightful dinner party
rt her borne on t hap, lie street. Mr.
Harrington, tlie little ladies father,
oresiihd and served the merry crowd
(which 1o the enjoyment of
the occasion Fol'owina ti e dinner
-
'ines were played. Miss Dorothy was
;b" recipient of many pretty gifts
.'lis ' )tcro-War-e- n i. entertainingitliis I'ternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock
at her lone on Grant avenue in
compliment io Mis. tnsenhinc Hill
Sini'li and Mrs. Prank Leonard
Sitiiih.
A very deliir'-tfu- l l.t-'- at-t-
ded dance was given at th" Arm- -
Isto-- Jut. orchestra furnished the
ory Wednesday evening. The sand-mus- ic
for the occasion.
let Mrs. Miry Craves Tell Yoa Her
Poultry Raiaing Exp ience
"Three years ago bought an Incu-
bator, this year I've made money.
Rats stole my baby chicks. Did'nt
know until a friend gave me a cake
of RAT-SNA- Next morning found
two dead rates in hennery. Kept find-
ing them. Suddenly they disappeared
altogether. It's the only sure rat
killer." Take Mrs. Graves advice.
Three sizes, 35c. 65c, $125. Sold and
guaranteed by Collins Drag & Sta-
tionery Co, and Kaune Grocery Co.
genuine:
fc-- Fzx mm
- - -mm n n n n
milDURHAM
tobacco makes 50
fctrvj cigarettes for
10c
A HAIL POLICY
V Write llitl Insurance n Growing Crops
G. COWMAN J. M. AVLRY
THE HAYVVARD AGENCY
S u i ; e C . Cijvt l
Capital Coal Yard
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood
PHONE 85
ciose ni me woru ol initiation. Daw-
son News.
Mrs. Daniels Entertains ClaM
Mrs. Ci K. Daniels, of Las Vegas
was the genial hostess to the King-
dom Guilders Class at her home on
Iiith Street, which was beautifullydecorated in rid and white the class
colo-s- . After the biiMiiess meeting
game, were plavcd and delirious
. The color sclirme
was also carried mil in the refresh
lllelds.
A Social Meeting
'Ihe ladies of the pastern Star
at a pleasant social niect-"!'- .
' e', I at the lodge rooms at Daw-o-
recently in honor of Miss iuh-'"-
ld t of the but
' li il anii'ta. w l o is a pastio,!',v Matron
CAPITAL ITV NOTES
'e class of the Santa Pc
:h School presented a lav in- -
' " "d I'l'iv Di at, " rit ih.
ho I heat- e Prrd. iv eveniur; under
n " t'o., ,.( i,s Com).
'' r. '.' i nl l".i..1j. h tec
,'e.er i nroi d verv t i.ter- -
ll
'ej -- ".1 '.. as a . deei h d' j... e, .
'
're "in of the v." d P. . r y
'"' in the cast carried orrt their
tlie t , II pi-i- w it 's ti-- r-
fe. t rrsi- - was bv
!."-n- of the hi h school tni ir
ilepart im-ii- ;!, Mr I.. I! I
!. director, at the piano. Ti-- 1iT..,
s, hool fiuariette, Messrs. Miller Va-
lentine, Van Stone ,nn Loveland ad-
ded inn, h to Ihe enioyment of t' e
with their vocal selections.
The cast vis us follows:Hon. k M. Horden, the attorney-Da- vid
Miller.
Nancy P.orden, the debutante Edna
Earnest.
Huh Diisenberry, the boy Con-
stance Walter.
Actrie Borden, the child Frances
Andrews.
Miss Match, the spinster Louise
Huditings.
Mrs. Gray, the wife Leona How-
ard.
Kittie. the maid Eugenia Milter
Mary Black, the mystery Ruth
Hayes.
Gene Greener, the salesman Bern-
ard Scarborouph.
Mr. Billy, the aviator FredwynValrntine.
Ishmacl. the hermit Tom VanStone.
Scene The sun, parlor of the Sil-
ver Front Inn in he Adirondacks.
The Cave Dwellers met in regular
session at 7 JO o'clock Thn--da- y ev-
ening at the Museum building. Ru-
pert F. Asplund, the cacique calledthe meeting to order and the sece'e-tar- y
of the Museum building
was the host. Attorney General
al H. S. Bowman nmnil .
"The Effect of the Present Rail- -
road .'situation on Business." which
wis followed by a general discussion.
Refreshments were sensed.
Santa Fe Chapter No. 19. O E. S.held a b.tinrs meeting in the Mon-trrum- a
rooms on San Fran-
cisco si-- et last evening. Arrange-
ments are being made for a big Ma-
sonic and Eastern Star event which
wit! be given at the Scottish RieCathedral about the 26th nf it.;.
month. I
Sugarite Lump
Sugarite Grate
Sugmrite Nut
Raton Lump
Yankee Lump
Cok
Cord Wood, Sawed
finished business is the collection of new Masonic building recently arquir-farmer- sfor seed grain in 1917 and led by the order at Raton, which iWood, Native Kindling
now in process of reconstruction for1'" honor of Mrs. Raymond Rran of
,.Arw ... TL. r ... I CI . . . . .OFFICE Montezuma Avenue
Near A. T. & S. F. Depot
i hots oi remoneiing snver vny, ine guesis neing mvneais not wholly completed, and the in- - at 1 o'clock and the favorite game
citations are issued "to acouaint of bridge beinif played after luncheon,
members with the progress of the The bouse was beautifully decorated
wo'-- and to receive their susjgestions 'r the occasion, the color schemebefore final completion." of pink beinsi carried out through- -The date set is Wednesdav. Mjv'out Deming Head'icht.
. ....II t D M -
a small amount oi noies given oy
1918
Aside f'om what assistance the
council rendered during the war the
assistance rendered to farmers
throughout the state in increasing
their cultivated acreage was of far
more benefit to the state than the en-
tire cost and expense of the council.
In some counties the increase in cul-
tivated land acreage was around fif- -
iy per rem on acrnnm oi mt a- -. win or a pleasing program and
extended. The state could cing.
well afford to create regular de-- j .
panment for the purpose of assist- - Eb)o bfe fcirg its farmers and would reap a 1 Jocla'
. ... . A very emovable ocial w. n,. ...
ii. in.m o:jv p. m. to midnight.Luncheon will be served hr tin. In.
dies of the Eastern Star, and h.r.
iday nigh, by the Christian EeV I
.
.vrtr snpu.v a .1
esdia Park. fT I
lues and im hnj iuch 'J
thing w systematically undertaken,
USE THE BETTER KIND
It ptys to supply your table with quality
food products, such as
Qiae & Sanborn's Coffee.
Hunts Canned Fruits.
Richelieu Canned Vegetables.
KAUNE GROCERY CO.
Career H.T. Cladstme. N. J, Sell. ol ,ne ntw Rcf8e Home at' "
Rat-Saa- p, He Saya. Helen. Sarpna Party at Saeente
I s'!l and use RT-4;NA- P Like'. Tl" ffa'r as called a 'Measure-- ! A surprise was tiven Dr. and Mrs.
to look any man in the "fare and lr Party-
- and admission was i Fi'q'iay on Monday evening at the
it's the best. It's good.' Peop'e likr !cnarlrrd on the basis of a person's Club house. About sixty of then
R.T-SN.- P because it "does" kill .e,r'lt- - The price of admission was.any friends gathered. After an ev-ra-
Petrifies carcass leaves no five ce,,,, Per foot and one cent pex 'ening spent in playing games and the
do Cats or dogs won't tourh h. Three in,clt OTeT tne ven ,oot- - Games were eating of a splendid lunch and dan-sme-
Comes in cakes no mixing to fU7'd ,darinK the evening and a de--j cing, aH repaired to their homes wish-siie- s.
35c, f.5c 12S Sold and guar- -' '"s"" program was rendered. A.mg the Doctor and his wife a suc-antr-
by Collins Drsig & Statiotn.Ty i ,oor P"" ofehestra gave several year in their new home, which
Co. and Kaune Grocery Co. lections Las Croces Republic. is to be at Koehler, Colfax county.
